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RESULT OF CIVIL CHANGE OF 
SERVICE EXAMSMAY ESTABLISH NA VAL EVIDENCE 1

BASE IN CANAL ZONE' jj (JJ|||;|
PREPARATION FOR THE 

RENEWAL OF CONFLICT

II SECOND«

TERM USLiét of Those Who Passed In
cludes Many from the Mari

time Provinces.
MESONWinston Churchill Has Project 

for the Carribean Sea—-Sig- 
/ nificant to American Gov

ernment.

#
Clifford Pinchot Informs Meet

ing of the Republicans That 
Nomination of Taft Would 
Be Impossible,

Capsule Fllléd -Jlth White 
Powder Found in -Rooms of 
Accused' Clergyman in Cam

bridge, Mais.

Numerous Names of St. John 
Persons Appear as Passing 
for Clerkships and Outside 

Service.

Trade In Interior of China at a Standstill and Travel is Dan
gerous—Revolutionists will Resume Fighting on Termin
ation of Armistice Unless Peace is Made. nuncPLAN EXPANSION

IN WEST INDIES.

German Budget Will Show the 
Benefits of Fiscal Reform 
Policy and Silence Skeptical 
Foreigners,

àTCtito 

* AVIS I

FORMER CHIEF OF
U. S. FOREST SERVICE.

81» Sen-81 and Anhwei. Tang prom 
Ised to convey the protest to the pre
mier.

Grave reporta have reached here 
from the Interior. Trade and com
merce are at a standstill and economic 
conditions are becoming desperate. 
Travel Is extremely dangerous owing 
to looting and discontent among the 
soldiers, who are on half pay. In the 
northern part of Klang-Su, Anhwei and 
Klang-Si, the floods continue, and mil
lions of natives are starving.

Unless peace is arranged and relief 
organised, the rigors of winter are 
likely to1 drive the masses of Chinese 
in the central provinces to despera
tion. According to Nanking advices 
the revolutionists are making exten-

.Shanghai, Dec. 17.—Tang Shao Yl, 
the representative of Premier Yuan 
Shi Hal, accompanied by his suite, ar
rived here this afternoon and was met 
by a great concourse of people. In
cluding the foreign consuls. The 
streets were densely crowded With 
people, who, however, appeared apa
thetic Tang Bhao Yi made a formal 
visit to Dr. Wu Ting Fang, the for
eign secretary In the revolutionary 
cabinet, and agreed to the proposal 
that the meetings of the government 
republican delegates shall commence 
tomorrow at the Town Hall.

Each side is represented by five 
delegates, who Include Tang Shao Yi 
and Dr. Wu Ting Fang. Dr. Wit made 
a formal complaint that Premier Yuan 
has violated the armistice by attack- slve preparations to resume fighting 
Ing the revolutionary forces In Shan-1 immediately the armistice Is ended.

PICTURE P0 
FROM A

Ottawa, Deo. 17.—The result of- the 
November civil service exam» held at 
different centres throughout Canada 
have been published, the list, of Ihoee 
passing including, J. D. Callaghan. 
Charlottetown ; H. 8. Hood, Yarmouth, 
N. 8.; B. G. McIntyre, Charlottetown 

Stenography sub-division B. of »rd 
division—M. Carter. St. John, West, N.

Understood that Large Naval 
Loan Will Be Floated in An
ticipation of German De

velopment.

LINNELL.

Party Must Meet Demands of 
Age if Period of Usefulness 
is to Last, He Says,

Police Take Van Load of Prop
erty from Premises—Case 
of Defence is About Com
pleted. I

NATIONAL DEBT IS
MUCH DECREASED.u.

Clerkships, sub-division B. of 2nd 
division— C. E. ateeves, Surrey, N. B.; 
Harry R. M unroe Taymouth. N. B.; 
B. to. Harmon, Woodstock, N. B.

Qualifying examinations for the out
side civil service—8t. John, N. H., R. 
8. Anderson, W. L. Brown. Or P. Rut
land. C. (i. Day. C L. B»1.0*1’ 
garet Kennedy, E. A. McDade, J. W. 
McIntyre, H. K. Simon, H. M. Cleary.

Charlottetown—Winifred Corcoran, 
J. J. Low, R. Monahan, J. D. Mooney.

Halifax—P. B. McKinnon, C. W. Me
yer, P. I a. Smith.

London, Dec. 16.-Panama Canal
SXMialbtllUep begin to loom huge In the 
eyes of British naval dignitaries and 

Ë \ experts.
% * One of the sensational develop

ments of the session of parliament
In January is expected to be a state
ment of plans of the new first Jxord 
of the Admiralty, Winston Churchill, 
and a feature of significance to the 
American government, will be u pro
ject for the establishment, of a great 
naval base in t.he Carlbbeih Sea, near 
the Panama. Canal.

Mr. Churchill considers his transfer 
from the home office to the admiralty 
as a promotion, and la bent on mak
ing a record. è

When quest lotted by Lord Charles 
Beresford as to the views of the ad
miralty upon, the question of placing 

Royal in the condition of 
class naval base for the 
protecting British 
through the canal, he replied that no 
change of policy was necessary 'at 
the present moment. ’

It is an open secret, however, that 
the government is preparing a large 
scheme of naval expansion, in the 
West Indies. The Unionists are rea
dy to go much further In the same 
direction, it given a chance.

Their naval attitude towards "na
val volition" Is indicated in the over
whelming vote by which the l*>rds 
rejected the -naval prize bill—a roeas- 

intlmatety affecting the United

. Boston, Mass., Dec. 16.—That the 
developments of recent months have 
made impossible the renomination of

Berlin, Dec. 16.^-The Imperial budg
et for the year beginning April 1,1912, ^
according to the Norddeutsche Allge- Mr. Taft and that the country Is turn* 
melne Zeitung, will propose ordinary- 
expenditure of under 2,850,000,600 
marks (6712,600,000), an increase of 
less than 100,000,000 marks (626,- 
000,000) over last year.

The revenue fully met the expecta
tions prnounced at the time of the 
fiscal reforin In 1909. Conditions are 
so favorable that the government now 
asks authority to borrow for extra
ordinary expenditure only 43,700,000 
marks (610,926,000) against 97,000,000 
marks (824,260,000) in 1911.

The statement points out that the 
government while reducing the loan.
It Is authorised to make by 60,000,000 
marks (612,500,000) yearly since 1909, 
did not avail itself of the authorisa
tion in 1910-11. The statement is 
given» out partly in answer to the for
eign allegations regarding the fiscal 
embarrassment of the German Empire 
and partly to show how successfully 
the plan of 1909 for sanlfying the tm 
perlai finances is working.

The imperial debt which rose with
out a break from 1877 to 1909, and 
Jumped from 2.300.000,000 marks 

^ . (6675.000.000) to 50,000,000,000 marks

Theee showed that the plans to the marj{s ,$27,000,000) in the year ending 
entrance to the Wilhelmshaven her- September 30. 1911, while 40,000,000 
bor, as well as place of the water eup- ,610,000.0001 of treasury bills
ply and the contents of the secret ^ue on October 1, were retired, 
code book, had been betrayed to the 
British admiralty.

Londort, Dec. 17.—The story that 
the British admiralty has secured 
plans of the locks and water supply, 
and the secret signal codes of Wil
helmshaven with the idea in event of 
war of blowing up the harbor eniran- 
cpo, and thus blowing up the Ger
man fleet, is regarded here as a mere 
romance. It is further alleged that 
to avoid this supposed danger the 
German fleet kept for weeks to the 
open sea during the recent crisis.

These stories are supposed to have 
been betrayed by German officers to 
the Rhenish Westphalian Zeitung, 
which is strongly anti-British and the 
organ of the wax material trade

Boston, Mass., Dec. 16—A capsule 
filled with white powder and a sou
venir postcard written by Miss Avis 
LlnnelL are to be figures in the pro
minent exhilUs to be offered by the 
prosecution at the trial of Rev. C. V. 
T. Richeson foFàmrder, which will be
gin on Jan. lSSjpith Judge A. San
derson, presldli —

The capsule wtifl found In Richeson s 
desk at his rojflMn the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. FranfPCarter, 147 Magazine 
Btrset, Cambridge, and the postcard, 
together with a volume of other cor
respondence was among the property 
of the accused preacher which the 
police seized when they ransacked his 
lodgings. They carried off books, man
uscripts and other personal effects 
sufficient to load a van which with 
Captains Armstrong and McGorr, as 
guard, was driven to the court house 
in Pemberton Square. The confiscated 
property is now held by the prosecu
tion as evidence.

John L. Lee and Beverly Harrison, 
counsel for Richeson. left for their 
homes In Virginia today to spend 
Christmas, having with the assistance 
of William A. MMso and Phillip R. 
Dunbar, of Boston, got the defence of 
the clergyman in such shape that they 
will be ready for the owe when it 1» 
called. ,

lug rapidly to I*afollette as the next 
Republican presidential nominee, were 
among the déclarations made by Clif
ford Pinchot, former chief ot the U. 
S. forest service, before a gathering 
dt progressive Republicans in Tro* 
mont Temple, tonight.

"Unless the Republican party will 
meet the demands of the times by 
throwing itself squarely into the pro
gressive movements, 
fulness is past." r 
"Modern conditions demand modem 
treatment. The Republican party 
needs to be cleansed of its open sores.’*

The gathering was so large that 
an overflow meeting was necessary.

t
BRITISH SPEECHES 

HEED DUNG Of 
BRITISH DEEDS

TNIOTEEN TO ONE 
ODDS NOTDIIG TO 

LIEOTEIUNT MUNOZ
4

IIOTOED GERMAN 
SCIRE SMO TO BE 

I MERE BOMIICE

its time of use- 
said the speaker.

firstPort
cruisers 

trade routes Cologne, Dec. 16—The Cologne Ga
zette inspired Berlin despatch says 
today, commenting on the London 
News article in which Anglo-German 
relations are discussed :

"The News copy asserts that the de
sire for better relations will not be 
satisfied until English speeches are 
followed by English deeds. One 
could believe from reading the News 
that the greatest good will exists 
among the English, and the closer re
lations between Great Britain and Ger-

Mexlco City. Dec. 16.—Crouched 
behind a pillar in the comer of jJie 
court yard of the barrants in Cuau- 
tlllan. State of Mexico, Lieut. Veter- 
ino Munoz, ot the Tenth Cavalry 
yesterday won a fight with twenty 
mutinous troopers, in which he killed 
three, wounded several and escaped 
unhurt..

The men had been drinking and 
made a rush for the barrack doors, 
shouting “viva la Lalbefta." Lieut. 
Munoz ordered them to quarters, 
whereupon they opened fire on him. 

Springing behind the pillar he took 
oi s with Ala revolver and thorough-

DEATH LIST OF MINE 
DISkSTER AMOUNTS 

TO EIGHTY-FOUR MEN

Cologne, Dec. 17.—The Rhenish 
Westphalian Zeitung publishes a-atory 
of an alleged discovery of a plan ou 
tile part of Great Britain to blow up 
Wilhelmshaven.

The Zeitung professes to have re
ceived its, information from one of 
the best informed officials, who said 
that the postal authorities, becoming 
suspicious of repeated money orders 
In favor of deck officers and chief- 
mates. finally seised some of the lot-

i

1 11 Brice ville, Tenu., Dec. 16.—Twenty- 
one more bodies were found today in 
the (hoes Mountain Min»", in which au 
explosion occurred a week ago this 
morning.

This brings the death list to 84 and 
President Stevenson of the Knoxville 
Iron Company, owner of the mine, 
stated tonight he believed this ac
counted for every man entombed.

Five were rescued. The company 
has claimed from the first that but 
86 men were in the workings when 
the explosion occurred, but the miners 
say there were more.

Fifty-nine women were made wid
ows, and 147 children left, fatherless, 
as a result of the disaster. In addi
tion there are ten or twelve other de
pendents. It is probable all bodies 
will be removed by Sunday night. 
Only oue of the 84 men killed carried 
life* insurance. The relief fund ha» 
passed the $20,000 mark.

As there seems no doubt that the 
new German Reichstag, to be chosen 
January 12. will be invited to pass ft 
navy bill largely extending the limits
thought sufficient prior to the latest 
Morocco quarrel, the Ixmdon govern
ment is taking time by the forelock ; 
and though Mr. Churchill hopes for 
a reduction in the naval estimates, 
ft is understood that he contemplates 
a big naval loan.

hit,

Ell' .'"v

CHRISTMAS IP the News is far from expressing pub
lic opinion in England, which now, as 
formerly, approve* the policy which 
can be blamed for the present situa
tion.

“Of course,’* continues the Gazette, 
"there are some prominent English
men who have preserved the historic 
British openmlndedness towards us. 
Lord Charles Beresford appears to 
have Joined these recently, but their 
influence is not strong enough to ban
ish the hypnosis with which the Eng
lish regard German policies, and what 
they believe to be behind them. The 
conviction that Germany is threaten
ing Great Britain with every sinister 
plan, is so firmly rooted through years 
of incitement by a certain section of 
the press, that it would be difficult to 

How deep this conviction 
is, and how it rises to blind hatred, 

the libels which

GIVES MEXICO I 
DID SOllING OPIS DELATED IN 

LEAVING NEW TOOK
'

WEATHER MIN SITS 
COINCES IDE GOOD 

FDD SNOW IT LISTTHINKS ITILIIN 
Win PICTURES IDE 

FINE PRODUCTS

Mexico City, Dec. 16.—Mexico was 
rocked from ocean to ocean and from 
Guananajato in the north to the Isth
mus of Tehuantepec in the south, by 
an earthquake today. One old woman 
was so badly injured in a falling hut 
that she may die. Mrs. Dora Cheno- 
weth, wife* of an American dentist 
succumbed to heart trouble aggravat
ed by the shock .

The disturbance was most severely 
felt In the state of Guerrero, and es
pecially in Chllpaclngo. the movement 

much greater. A few flimsy Mexl- 
__ buildings were thrown down.

Telegraph and telephone wires were 
snapped and for a time the city was 
without light and electric power on 
account of the breaking of cables, but 
aside from the throwing down of a 
few adobe walls no serious damage 
was done.

New York. N. Y.. Dec. 16.—The 
steamer Lusitania Christmas ship of 
two continents, was delayed in going 
to sea tonight, on heiyeturn voyage, 
by a fog which forced her to anchor 
in Gravesend Bay, near the entrance 
to the Narrows. The big liner left her 
pier at 6.26 p. m. and spent nearly 
two hours groping her way down the 
harbor before she hove to. Finally at 
11.27 p. m. she got away.

Loaded with tons of Christmas pre
sents, the steamer arrived here from 
Liverpool at 7 o’clock yesterday morn
ing and was scheduled to nail on her 
return trip at four o'clock this after
noon with an equally large load of 
Yuletlde gifts, for friends and rela
tives abroad.

After record breaking work at load
ing and unloading the vessel was in 
readiness to sail at that time. But the 
weather conditions were not favorable 
for negotiating the tortuous channel 
beyond the Narrows. The fog grew 
still thicker ere the ship finally left 
her pier, where she had lain impati
ently two and a half hours over time.

She hail on board 860 first and sec
ond class passengers and 1,000 third 
class.

Washington, D. C„ Dec. 17.—There 
are strong indications that the coming 
week will be marked by rain or snow 
and generally unsettled and disagree
able weather throughout the United 
States, according to a bulletin issued 
tonight, by the weather bureau.

"Temperatures generally," says the 
bulletin ‘ will undergo decided chan
ges and the precipitation which will 
be in the form of snow and rain in 
the northern, and rains in the south
ern districts, will b«k above the nor
mal.

"A disturbance that is now over 
the western plateau, will advance east
ward and cross the great central val
leys Monday and Tuesday and reach 
the eastern states by Tuesday night 
or Wednesday.

SUFFRIGETTES GROW 
VERY MILITANT INO 

ITTICK CHANCELLOR

Washington. Dec. 16.—Italy, through 
lta Ambassador, here today appealed 
to the state department to stop the 
exhibition in the United States of mo
tion picture® alleging to portray the 
massacre of Arabs and Turks In 
Tripoli by Italian soldiers. The Am
bassador * insisted the pictures were 
"faked” and had been produced by 
motion picture filrms on American 
soldiers.

In replying to tills appeal the state 
department informed the Ambassador 
that while it had no authority over 
the making or exhibiting of motion 
pictures, it would do what it could 
toward stopping the exhibition of the 
objectionable pictures.

A copy of the Ambassador s letter 
about the objectionable films, was 
sent by the slate department to the 
meyors of New York, Philadelphia, 
Chicago and other large cities with 
the request that everything possible 
be done to stop the exhibition of the 
pictures.

THIRD WIFE WET 
SATISFICTOOY DOT 

COSTLY IN OISCIRO

can be seen from 
have been uttered against Germany.”

MONCTON THE SCEIE 
OF OBDINITION OF 

ST. JOHN CIEOCÏMIN BIG STEAMSHIP
MERGER COMBES 

MINT VESSELS

I
London. Dec. 16—David Lloyd 

George, chancellor of the exchequer, 
was seriously injured while leaving 
a woman’s Liberal meeting heçe this 
evening, at which he had just 
an address. A male suffragist 
a brass bound box at the Chancellor, 
which Rtruck him full in the face cut
ting his lip and badly injuring his 
eye. A doctor who attended the 
Chancellor's injuries said that he hail 
a narrow escape from losing the eye.

Sir Edward Grey and Lloyd George 
both addressed the meeting in favor 
of including female franchise in the 
government's suffrage bill next year. 
The police had taken extraordinary 
precautions to exclude militant, suffra
gists from the meeting but evidently 
some of them forced their wav 
through the barriers.

New York, Dec. 17.—A settlement 
has been effected between Nat Good
win and Edna Goodrich, by which the 
actress receives $116,000 in cash and 
real estate to the value of $500,000. 
according to the American this morn
ing, which gives Miss Goodrich's at
torney as authority for the statement.

Miss Goodrich secured a divorce 
from her actor husband last March : 
she was his third wife. The reported 
settlement is in lieu of a marriage 
pledge of half the Income from $850,- 
000 worth of real estate and stocks, it 
is stated. According to the quoted 
statement of the attorney, Goodwin 
sometime ago turned his stock hold
ings Into standard bonds, and Ix>e 
Angeles, Gal., real estate.

hurledSCHOONER STRUCK 
01 «1110010 CIO 

FIOIT IN DENSE FOG

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Dec. 17.—Before a large 

congregation, Percy Coulthurst, curate 
In Trinity church, St. John, and Rev. j 
David Jenkins, of Woodstock, were 
ordained priests in St. George’s church 
this morning.

The Interesting and impressive 
ceremony was performed by his Lord- 
ship Bishop Richardson, of Frederic
ton, who was assisted by Revs. B. B. 
Hooper, of St. John; A. F. Burt, of 
Shediac; W. B. Armstrong, of Petit- 
codlac, and W. B. Sisam, of Moncton. 
The sermon for the occasion was 
preached by Mr. Hooper.

Mr. Coulthurst continues his labor* 
in St. John, while Mr. Jenkins goes 
to the Church of England mission in 
Albert county. His Lordship address
ed a large audience In the Y. M. C. A. 
Hall this afternoon, on elements es
sential to notional stability and 
strength, and this evening preached to 
a large congregation in 86. George’s.

GETTING OEIDT Ixmdon, Dec. 17—Announcement 
wan made today of the fusion, of the 
Union Castle Line, the Royal Mall 
Steam Packet Company and tne 
Blder-DempUr Lines, making a com
bined total of 181 vessels of 738.000 
tonnage. ___THDUSINDS OF WELL 

IIMEO HOIRS BET 
READY IT IZIZEI

Norfolk, Va., Dec. 16—The three 
masted coasting schooner Joseph 
Jordan, of Machtas. Me., was struck 
by a New York, Philadelphia and 
Norfolk Railroad car float during a 
dense fog today. She lost her jib- 
boom and most of her gear. The 
Jordan, bound from Philadelphia to 
Paramaribo, Brazil, with coal was 
lying off Thimble light, in lower 
Chesapeake Bay for harbor. The car 
float was being towed by a tug from 
Cape Charles to Norfolk.

IIILET HIILWIÏ
STOLE CHICKENS 

THEN OBJECTED TO 
BEING IBRESTEO

URGE STORE-HOUSE 
INO OTHER PROPERTY 

BURIED IT HUDSON

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Dec. 17.—Mrs. Miles 

Merritt died at her home at Marys
ville, Sunday morning about ten 
o’clock. Deceased had been ill only 
a short time, and her many friends 
throughout the Province will regret 
to learn of her sudden death, 
sons, Frank and Edwin and 
daughter, Fannie, all of Marysville, 
survive. The funeral will be held 
Tuesday afternoon.

SSSBiSSSs. VARICOLORED HOES 
sMBïWWr- TiMn for UNIFORMS

MIN STITES 
CROWING HOSTILE 

■ TO THE ITIIIINS_ Parla, Dec. 17.—The Tempa' cor
£ i respondent with the Turk* telegraphs 
™ from Aziala under date of Dec. 16tto 

that thousands of well armed Arabs 
have been concentrating there during 
the last two days. A body of noted 
Arab lighters arrived at Azlzia on that 

after 48 days’ marching.

Two Hall this afternoon, on

STEAMER SINKS IN 
=r ffëSwë MILIEU HIRBOI, ONE 
SSSSBSS MIN IBOIflO ESCAPES
saved. The total loss is estimated at| 
more I hail $200,000.

I
Special to The Standard.

Halifax, Dee. 17.—Two men went 
into a grocery store on Saturday night. 
and stole a pair of chickens. The pol 
Ice appeared on the scene when the 
prisoners commenced to fight. A com
rade Interfered in their behalf and a 
lively melee ensued, with the result 
that over 1000 people witnessed the 
arrest of all three.

Loudon, Dec. 16.—No confirmation 
has b«-en received here, of a report 
from Constantinople that the Turks 
and Arabs have been successful Ju 
an attack on the Italian position at 
Benghazi.

The scene of the reported hostili
ties was formerly the gateway for 
the receipt of supplies and reinforce
ments by the Turks. The unfrequent
ed. positions of the frontier between 
Egypt and Tripoli, have now been 
scaled up by Viscount Kitchener, Bri
tish agent and consul general who had 
adopted measures of the strictest neu
trality.

Outside of the immediate threats 
of war, it is reported that, lire Hall; i 
commercial interests continue to suf
fer owing to the hostility of Moham
medan populations of Zanzibar.

Zanzibar and other points on the 
African coast are so incensed against 
the Italians, that the Italian mail 
boats have been obliged to cancel 
their calls.

date

THE HUSSO-PERSIAN 
DISPUTE MIT YET 

HAVE DIPPY ENDING

OF CINltl TROOPSOEFORE IIS BOTH 
VISITOR MES

Special to The Standard.
Halifax. Dec. 17. -The coasting 

steamer Aven sank at her dock this 
morning. The cook had put ou a 
lire in the galley stove at 6 o’clock, re 
turning to his bunk. He was called by 
the mate an hour later, who said that 
the steamer was sinking.

The cook rushed to the deck with
out any clothes on his body, and got 
on the wharf Just as the boat went 
down. The other members of the crew 
were on shore at the time of the ac
cident. The steamer was beached last 
night and an examination will be held 
this morning, it is supposed that one 
of the sea valve# was left oueu.

GEN. REYES IS OUST 
RAISING RECRUITS

READY TO OVERTHROW 
MEXICAN GOVERNMENT

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa^ Dec. 17.—The Minister of 

Militia, is putting into effect a new 
rule with regard to the selection of 
uniforms for the militia. Under the 
old system the cloth,for the uniforms 
was purchased without any stipulation 
as to color standards, the result be 
Ing that different regiments wore 
varied hues of red or of green, and 
this has caused comment on review 
days. Hereafter the cloth will be 
manufactured In Canada specially for 
the militia under the supervision of 
a textile expert.

Delhi, Dec. 37.—King George, who 
vesterday left tor Nepal on a shoot 
ing expedition, was notified before 
lit» departure of the death of the 
Maharaja of Nepal. Shemsher Jang 
Bahadur, on Dec. It. Before his death 
the Maharaja expressed the wish that 
him illness would not Interfere with 
ihe King Emperor’s visit. The suc
cession of hie son has already been 
announced, and the mourning cere 
monies will be hastened. The King 

to fulfill Ms engagement

îxûredo. Tex., Dec. 17 - Private ad 
RH ■_ WSF 'vices received here last night say that 

Mexico City. Dec. 16. - A special de- (îenpra| ceronlmo Trevio. In <*om- 
bpatch to th<> Herald from Monterey mand 0f the federal army in Mexico, 
says that a high official at that place jg dosing on the town of Galeana. 
ha* received word from the vicinity «here General Bernardo Is declared 
ot Oaleann In the State of Nueve to have established headquarter*. 
Ix»n that General Reyes ha* arrived preparatory to launching a rebellion 
there' and i* engaged In recruiting. , [against th“ government of Mexico.

Patin, Dec. 17.—The Tempa says 
that the Persian minister at Parta has 
Informed the foreign ogle* at Teheran 
that the attitude of M. Samnoff. the 
Ruaalan foreign minister during hl« 
recent visit to Pari., leads to the be
lief that a conciliatory solution of the 
Rnaso-Perslan queetlon I» highly pro
bable,

I
, «

ha* decided
i Æ
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Harness and Horse Goods
:
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City Pastors on
The Peace Movement

f,
1

—-

Harness Dept. Horse foods
I

CHRISTMAS SPIT II
in City Churches - Current 
Events Seem Warlike.

NChristmas Buying • GEITERIHT SCHOOL 4
A

Annual Christmas Exercises of 
Centenary Sabbath School 
Yesterday. Interesting and 
Novel - Trees and Tableaux

y!
In a number ot the city cherche* 

yesterday wo6 observed as peace Bun- 
day. and the pastor, dehv^

In the Interest» the peacewhat and where to buy.
Spri'upon6 learning that we carry such a large assortment

S! ordeAhat the public may better understand/the diherent 
lines that can be bought at one store we mention the follow-

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Fancy Slippers, etc.
Crockeryware, Glassware, Dishes, Janmers, Cut G a ,

siKL lewd Boxes, Clocks, Watch.. Homonl-

Skates, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Carving Sets.

Smokers Goods. •
Work Baskets, Scrap Baskets.
Books, Stationery, Fountain Pens.

Writing Sets.
Rooking Horses. Go Carts.
Toys, Games. Magic Lanterns.
Travelling Bags. Snowshoes.
Sporting Goods, Umbrellas.
Clothing, Overcoats. Raincoats.
Odd Pieces of Furniture, Bedsteads.
Soap, Spices, Cream Tartar. Tea.
Polishes. Oils. Medicines, etc.
SSS3S5HSSSKBsssm

;r,=-r:,"r,.,..... “-truss.;,s.r«?a£
"XZÏXrû IXwhich W. etv. t. yc« i" “«e-™

Think It over, thon come end eee uo. ___ _

ASEPTO LIMITED
Mill and union Street.

M &
'xt*%

Than
A NICE SET OF HARNESS.
A NICE FUR ROBE.
A NICE FUR COAT. - 
A NICE HORSE BRUSH.
A NICE WHIP.
A NICE STREET BLANKET.
A NICE SET OF BELLS.
A NICE SLEIGH HEATER.

Makes an excellent Gift. 
Besides a great many nther ault- 

abto art Idea which we are offering 
St very LOW PRICES.

\armons 
movement.

At centenary
•>store have expressed church last evening.

promotion of the peace of ^h^^ ^ Th, g|)lrlt », Chrlstmaa took posaeo-
!nr.°wulr|tn aDorophatv lime tor a dla- sien of the schoolroom of Centenary 
cusslon of the world peace movement, cbur(.b yoaterday afternoon. It fldog 
though unfortunately çurrenl event (be magtc ot me,,a*e over the
did not sm'p to l>e prop J ^ i„iv huge Christmas tree on the platform, 
was war In Chinn.-»ar rcsplendem with Its glittering frtdt-
and Turkey, trouble ta ' •«} ^ 0er. gins, revolving slowly In the
ed relations between bnginna mrple twilight .of the room With *
many, and a proafoot ot ihe lJn„.d mystic sound, attuned to the happy 
tlon of the treaty bct M ii ^ tW0gs harmonies of the occaaion. murmur- 
States and Russ». But „,r in, melodiously of good wishes, gladwhile not ProptUonx JustUIJd,lnd gitu.n glimmered along 
peace society •” oaktn . he wreaths of boll}, entwined with
era nf the church In the interest ,yprug myrlle lind ,„yS. touched
peat<‘. ___ w. saia that hi vlth splendor the beautifully decor-

l-onllnulug tkn opoak' t hori. Mwl 8man trees of the clause», dla-
aplto of the „Mn view -lluyed on tables in the body of the
ion there was every "^nOBUmi,m- bait It glowered In the beaming rotm:

movement wiU^opumumt; ,eaMm) q[ tb# and the super-
ot u. using and in n tendent; It shone forth from the

wars originate won 1 ^Christian "orvont faces of the children; It was
teiugence, «won and the manifest In the rapt, brooding ex-
spirit were becoming mon^ ln r„. )ression of the parents, placidly on- 
In earlier time» wars ",ealous loving the beauty of the scene, sober-

SSSfeSS HSfSSS no SUBIS GOMMG 
| S^.r*“ssvvl HERE FOB TIE MESSIAH
■ ruent was lacreaslg arm* and "as a result of it the Hollis of Boston, aTid Miss
1 people It was «5^^ÎÎJÏ*to ^ ^ ^ of lho clly will he able to Welle HoUts» ot to rtng
I ed natlo1nth^ih^ ewnd^?ieT<m war load his reindeers with a arge stock E U wntralto parts re*
"'war, and that tnecxjKiu .^ of supplies when he comes to St- John, mo “ «ander» greatest orn-waa a ^!SOSS^ T ■*£ 1» addition to giving 189 for missions. aldch the so-

funds. A D”a*no®î|îî.r- itv War dl- the behoof children gathered a large torio, 1 rAl,der at lte flrst concert
as a first class w l^m nroduc- quantity of articles of all aorta from ciety wül render a* 16lh

- ~s* « »”,“7 “ “ «rtsK JSS-poverlshed a people. . *- ceremony of bringing gifts to these ladies na .« |ue first
Our ideals were also cbangl ^ cinua was rather impressive, tlon# as oratorio ar a.

is ^n# sis*- >- arts ot
sr:nsass»*. c« üswrssrtK'Æîn^ /or missions. On each side of The large JoW, of about ISO 

the great chrletmaa tree a booth had votcet, ha. been rehearsing falihru V 
£en e“ c,ed and when the ottering for several weeks aad will undouMed;
wa° being taken the curtains were ly give a good of wî-
drawn disclosing groups of boys and deed according to the opinion of ee 

In Germain 8L Church. JJJÏ arranged in tableaux, symbol- eral prominent musicians wh° ha'«
w rv rmo«n street Baptist f?inK the work of the Canadian and heard the chorus t work;

church tost ,0rÆgmtheïïternoon Rev. Dr. Flsn- t?tend'ir.he"‘concert‘ The^'Sd“Sde Seanwi'e Institute.

pmrr.h«2J«,lr^ ss Biwiwaiplough shm^ and « ,bat “owth of the Sunday school and ex- hie early ‘ndnlng under the bet J"21Sg «to Rev. Mr. Wentworth eg
pruning httoka. Art Vtmiatlonnl pressing appreciation of the generos- conductors in England. He nan a Waterloo Street Baptist chnroh.
the disturbed state inopportune of the young people In providing so css fully directed largo cbor’ïï?*.7‘ Thtrn was a large congrégation pre-
relations nation, many Chrtstmos gifts for the poor of the old Country an well n. In BertnB, Ttort, wa
for bringing W the m>a^ ‘ropyss ft, parish. The sacrBtary of the Sun- Montreal and other part» of Canada- sent._________________ ,____
the speaker ^“^5. “nd pointed dttv School. K. D. Spear, read a re- Hto Honor. U.uL-Qovernor Twcedle 
or the pence moventont^ lc4 ,,p to po?,. showing that the atten&nce for other prominent genilamea bsv. 
out the event» ’™l.e1ll international v,e day wan 360, an increase of eO ,racloualy extended their patronage 
the formatlçm of ihe 1 4llu 0Ter the corresponding occasion last to tho society, which Is 10 be con-
Arbitration Ttlhunnl. He ,Mt and that the ottering wa» alno fratutotvd on making Ita anpearance
with the argument : for^^ndj»® the '^gld,ratlly iar,Pr than last year. under such favorable conditions.

™ 'smmt forte If unir

Rev™. SÇSff aïttSârWÆJSB:afternoon toi he'dïllveSj^gS “e"Ief“iS-d to^ the ’pev-

eal nnd fhteeful temperance addrw. q„„tions of nsHonal hem r 
urging the need of a Prohibitory law eT p, m,bmltted to aroitp ^ ^ an
tor New Bnmswlck. Re^: Mr,V?,1he declared ^‘‘^Ih.mnMras m>'* li more 
«on answered the contention that the independent trllH»»»» . of a na. 
temperance people ahonld show a good protect Of >■» « * ”b'
enforcement of the law in no-U<wse (U>n ,bat R. fonld bc__prot#r« ^ 
counties before asking for provincial g Another »rgJJ#SL_ obe 
jprohlbitloQ, by mrytng JMX The em- tbat ,t
forcement of the prohibitory liquor dienCp, courege, patnouem,

îKÎSâb? fit2nt th. Jingo Ideuthatwarlo^orcd 
, he province for ihe purpose. the development of n^le^Q» j^wt

In some cases the enforcement was eeomod to be Was Imst
tov but this was not always tfce cose of chivalry and eoura**__ , ^ ma-
in the nnllcense constituencies. He- manifeated by ".“^hîLeîtcvIsUcs or 
cent .rente had shown that some Uon. The wï^dcvolion to
ornclsls charged with the enforcement men were caltod forthhyj imenl
«rr-rwîwï n»» x«too"r>H*

else showed a lack of desire to en- l»h the ‘ndurtrjss^lhe^ W wir
r°There_Rhoutd be -ore prsct.oM^, ^ g ~£SSTT&2m

srsar » £S£Er g«a SBS gsSr^s iss jrra f=5%3Ï^TpmMblt'oTtow'p^a^g S^nje^- Increase tho pr,

time, hut the statement •" ”?** du,<j}'coiSuttonT1to' speaker condemn-
that the people do not wmt or Jtoed In conc usm a that It Is op-

fas&SS
Referring to thejplne the tmV*v ,b*.4 JJBed m commonsense;

ggjTSj^JSilP to Tho”-t. Is wasteful. MM and

Kkto,r.'dw^ b" To —5, St. James' Church. J
Restigoucbe county to grant liconaea, jame9' church. Rev. II. A.
Gloucester will have but ty® P*1**^®® podv preached an Interesting sermon 
under licenee; Kent will have bu (>venlng based on the prophecy

one; Northumberland, Wwtmoreland. ,M,ah ti,at a time would come when 
He prevented the Bibie aa Bupreme Kings. Queena, York, Smabury flhouW no longer lift «P ^ord

in the îealm of literature, In the realm çarieton aud Charlotte are wtthou -n<t nation, and there shall be no 
of moral», u. a book of priaetplea for |llcenao. Victoria and MadaVMku mgor‘e war. He said that some modern 
•i corduct programme ot right living, aave each two parishes lu which nronb.ptq were predicting tho end of 

hnok which produces the highest llcens<?B are granted, while In St. John P world but as long aa that prophecy 
tv pc TelMutûtiîn; in 1U power to ‘^nly there I» one parish granting remained unfullUM there
transform lire» and as aJ?®?rceSl5l license. .... . Was no good rt?ason to look for the
comfort. Wherever the mbl? Under tkt» showing four-Ufthfl of *nd ot tiH. world certainly not at the
been found there has always been a ^ province are under prohibition _ gent time when there were wars 
new revival wave sweep over the d with the proper sentiment and minors of wars ln many lftnd*- 
country * . - organization It should not be difficult ™ ™”nt on to apeak of the terrible

The'MM# otuUne» a complete pro-)to Fecare prohibition for. the whole ^ of worg in m0u. y and human life, 
gramme for right living. It la profit- prOV|»©e. “ f aud also of the fearful suffering en
able for teaching, reproof, eorrection. the afternoon Mr. and Mrs not only on the battle field but
instruction, in righteousness, that the Cofl|er 8ang a duet. on the part of the widows and o^ph-
man may be complete. - • nnfl iia also pointed ont the demorTnc R.bl. grouncee the htgkrtt type ottleere «tootett. JJintion which war I.rough! about In
of « i \ llizatlon: Gladstone said that Companion Court Wygoody f. 0. 0. , \ arloua relations of life.
III. null- Honk Ilf Pnalrne hud done y lia, eiecied offleers for the enauln* hnw*i ,i,ai ihe money expended
more good tor ilie world than all the VMr follow»: Mrs. <"• *- ®tly8e wa9ie.i in wav could be «pent to 
brimaut i-iTliixaUMt of Greece. v R.; Mr». T. McFartane. \. C.B. br.„^, in the arm of peace.

Th» Bible 1» snpromo th it» powev V[ r9 i M power», Rec. Sec.; Mrw. , .mttoiivhi, be ... t. : ! I - wtthphe c»u«e« 
hi 11aiiefnrm life and givra »• th» g Arthur». Fin. Sec.; Mra. 1. D. -, , ■ lbai they were all rx-
to of nealut, each w Bn.- ^v. Tw«.; Mm. B- Phtrl,aln. ora- <7* *,‘J goctrlnc of *mb. tho

tor: Mm C .lohnaon. orgaotat; IJU» of s,iflehne»» and cruel «m-
M nanntoter. *JT.: bmon. or „,.ny eauabbl.-» briwecn •

8-Vto 1VM w. i.r» «Md
Ita. «fi /foSîrî^S be banished, lost a. irtol by c.

VUB^' t*T5. £»• “VVr r.dVMoTdTl,a^'b^n ban
^5Srt Ph,.lc.: Ml». Joua K“" " ^ "and lhat hûeraat'onnl que.-
«tory. C. IX. H. C. R.________ ISS’wSh. be .et.led by arbUtoUon

Piper W. H. Roes I» eon lined to W. » now .êSîSh

atâbUmm and Horn*. Owner» Reid 
Thle and Profit by It.

We have now on exhibition In our 
show room, ueveaal etyles of Driving 
Harness, all of our own manufacture. 
The prices range from $10.00 per set 
upwards. We make the largest line of 
Harness In the. Maritime Provinces. 
You are Invited to call and examine 
oar large stock.

We offer the belhnoe of our Fur 
Robes, Coats nntt Horse Blankets at 
greatly reduced prices.

One lot of I todies' Fur Collar Coat» 
below coat to clear. Every coat ln 
perfect condition.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.the peace 
The character q and \ 1 Market Square9 30 Establishment In tha Maritime Province»

The Urgent Herne Purnlahlng

StTST' »Lhde
Charities. On the return to St. John 
the troupe will give a concert at the m 
Seamen's Institute In aid of the 
building fund. =.

George Connell led the afllrmatiiie

sen. The debate wU 
Ing nnd many points of .Internet wem 
brought out by the apeskers who had 
spent considerable time In preparing 
their various points and argumenta. 
M. D. Coll acted an Judge and did hi» 
part very impartially. After the de* 
»ato a hearty vote of thanks was ex- 
tended to the Judge by J. B. Deyer, the 
president of the association. Dr. C. 
M. Kelly will lecture betoro the Bt. 
Peter's Y. M. A. on December 31st.

'I

and men
Another strong marnn W we 
Should WR'veu.djmkto the ^
îa«tS»t «hoBsJferiayjs

SSSagaârsMî
men.

Comer

i
Pi Inters Take Notice.

There will bo a meeting of local 
union No. 704. brotherhood of palm
ers. decorators and paperhangers, of

A large attendance is requested.

H5 Pitt*
FOR THE PR1ICE“Oh. You Santa Oats!’

CI.BSTMSS MbSie-.rtor^J

JIMMY AND HISPAL_

to Exhibition of 
Toe Dancing 
of French Style.

NICKEL
MAKES

KIDDIES
HAPPY.

WAS TROUBLED WITH
Headache

Four-fifths of New Brunswick 
Now Under « No License” 

i Laws-Rev. W. R. Robinson 
Advocates Clean Sweep.

I SANTA CLAUS
happy hoolican__J[

Thî; Absolute Dancing woneer

PRINCESS ELIZABETH AMO

G.M.B.tt. watt LEGTUHt 
Ml DEMIT EMÏÏII

SCOUT TttllMIC PUT 
TO KTICIl TEST

Constipation.
!Luhin Lessen.

THE CURE OF JOHN DOUGLAS.IIBiogriiph Romance. 
“SUNSHINE AFTER SHADOW." After Ballerine For Tw. Inn 

Wa» Cured By
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTKR8.

Picture Songs, OrchestraComedies,
■Henry Grattan" was ihe subject of Tw0 boya attending Rothesay Col- 

last evening's lecture ln the c.mjaa. , tma a chance satnrdav night of . . _ H.
series. C. P. O'Nell presided and a Siting the value of the training glv- Bmdache of whatever nature 
large audience wan to attendance. The ^ nooutu. Saturday afternoon atawmsympmaaSe of odMdiwwsrd
lecturer was Henry O. Mclnemey s^to w (bunpb,„ ma ot j Roy coo^tkmw rathçr to y ia«.

Both lecture and lecturer proved c,^pbrfli ot at. John, and .Inch Har- hut to most •“***. 
popslar ns was evidenced by the fee- , v of prhderlcton, went tor n trip eoratipatioo. W bad ^scutalK 
quent applause with which the re- wo^TTround'itothesny. In tl-, ^s«re. of
marks of the speaker were received, of travels they saw " ttcmrawrrmtte ms
and his masterful treatment and elo- moo8c ^ proceeded to track him. | trouble throat^ lïî»2f^tSé
?r.“«SSSSLi° a" very' pleîltog ’".StTS wASdjjhS . jtod «c^Mr W«-

rartffJ S's.» «,•» ■xvs'.r-p rSr3£SàsJ£
career, from 1776, when Grattan en losln Mr heèda and tramping Aim- j {mutd nmdf,tered Irish politics hla perseverance leeely through the wood» MI Mtht with lock ^ Jae^Sttie, getting mudi 
and attainment of the relut of leader- a chance of growing exhauatod, they {2^*3 after using tinte bottlSB
ShHis first object waste "ul!lfy Ind^akette best <* the sltoattom 11 TTftotKî'w^l" v«L del foond '
^nMe toe iSSpwrSJSto J^fhXe6Mi,:,™hh“ Sor^| a**- 

subservient tothe English Parltomenb ,bP Natural Hl,lo7 bLi* of trito her head. I told tar to
Ilia successful efforts in securing _d jn ^ xvays of making the bgw, oi Bkmd Bitten eke "thelndêLidenee of the Irtah. PtMto \ g,”},’ woods, and hls.omp.non !

meat, hie attainment of franchise for ,u not aitogeth»r » novice. So the ^
Catholics and efforts to secure for bo,.H constructed a camp of boughs,
them the right to alt In Parliament ,,^,,, s Br« and pttherod eneus ,
"X edn.r,? toen*d»scr,bed Grab

stand on account of falling strife, be partly none tho worse for »
^ ever bra^toto'th.^Ml's "“'5e h» taUod ta totarn Bat- 
kmMlobKSwt retirement from the “S*„riue*M»t"toe «HW.^ %

cbsætî sus 8rauri£i?Sis3
tension of Catholic franchise *■» t gotheeay, organ tied **e”™h party.

rafter which the lecturer con- -Bd started to beat the aooda. Mr. 
eluded with an appreciation ofGraV McIntosk of Bt-J^hnwsa 
ton's worth, as an orator. poUtielto ! hm .. % ££ &
“m™"'conclusion . vote of thnnlm TfeSHe having beenwteW;
moved by Judge J. L, Carl.-ton and I ,ng wltb the boys on several occa 
unanimously corrlod. was tendered ,lon. The boys, huwerar. 
toe torturer by President C. P. O'Neil. to flnd tkclr wsy bume after daylltot 

Last nlgl.Fi lecture concludes the ». Ray OatopbeU whta »een by jh« 
series for 1911. Tho course will be qundntd e«,MSrd,^ “l,a,"V ;‘d 
resumed about the middle of January the efforts of Mr. Illbbard^ond
and will probably be Inaugurated by a 1 Mends in Rothesay, who took part 
sacred concert ,|the search. ______  , ,

Will Lecture on the Bluebird. I Th. Pierrot Troup»’» Charity.
The additional lecture on the committee of the Pierrot

Cathedral eourae given by Jhe ladles frrju , o( tb, h. M. 9- 
associai Ion ot the Natural HtitOTy had a meeting prior to'eac,
society will be held Tuesday th. ^ SL John to decide an •» «>s dim 
18th tost, at 3 p. m. Mrs. yoh®> I nbutlon Of the proceeds ot tob con- 
McAvltv will lecture, subject. The I given on Wednesdey night. It 
Bluebird. " will. Illustrations u„snlm(,u«ly decided that be

major proportion should he devoted
We mu.t believe the prophecy ot th»[à iheti
B1One queallou frequently aaked was, w&ïhtodnaiw'ttod attention

■ What can private cRIxens to to prw Imee Kt muct^xi |( wle y,,;,
3f ÆUiTJSaMÆ s-ffySSK

speaker contended that the |J®J boon distributed
ciiisen could do much to »««P***J iSt Pto-t Fund. Ho— 
th» «use of neaee hatween me

Later News of Big Christmas BillWatchI

strength-

Manulactumi only by The T. MS 
bum Co., Limited. TonetiL Out.

What youxan’t buy to our store, is 
not worth Buying. At tho People'» 
Dry Goods Store, 1* Charlotte Bt.

Icm run ii
ST. MEWS CHURCH OS a

9Those who attended Divine service 
at St. Andrews church 
morning, llsteneil to ome of the mom 
Hctaolnriv efforts ever given in thti
saj?u?s t,mpp^îrm.‘^

srtsriîEçs
. «“.L6™'1. „ ” the dlseevery of the

m text bribe from snd King».'“I hav., tannd u. « H

m o'toeM2sï wuudertui book_«

= t sn<£k

other

D. BOYANER
Optician

38 Dock Street■

• fort, when friends Voronke- wtoram 
bluer, when fortune

To Arrive*
30,000 Eire Bricks
G artcriig and Clenboig Brandi

Writ» for Priori
Gandy SAIKson. 1C NtithWhiff

with

ftnwftil
toSS^taffSearato to re,uttd m-.uxy of

of modern rival

Want
; : I

g .. ,* ,,..É . r MÈÊÀ
. ;

w ", -

[ ClassiI Sn-TI 33 1-3 per <
|1

FOR SAL
New Home, New 

other machines. Genul; 
oil, all kinds, and 1 
graphs. Buyer wil eav« 
shop. Call and see. Se 
and Phonographs Rep: 
Crawford, 105 Princes;

FOR SALE—Lot o 
such as Bills, doors, 
posts, etc., to clear t 
theatre. Also 6 iron 
south side King 9q., 
Contractor.

?
•ALE—Horse, 

weight statut 1,400, | 
Apply a L. Marcus « 
street.

for

■ FOR SALE—A 1er
new end second ha. 
sleighs, 60 ash pungs, 
12 delivery wagons, 
sleighs. A. G. Epge< 
Road, Tel. Main 647.

FARMS FOR SALI
ed to apple culture. VV 
enlng to the wonierfi 
our New Brunswick o 
conditions and Soil nc 
elsewhere, where Ism 
higher. Very many : 
at extraordinary low
on easy terms. Frei 
FRED BURLEY *

. TIMBER—Séparât.
M reived till December
V heavily timbered ft

Chisholm, Stewarton 
bound to accept, 
write Ber. F. W. V

FOR SALE—One ( 
Horses, weighing fro. 
just arrived. Edwa 
loo street

THE MARITIME 
CHANGE HAVE FC 
suitable tor Cat tie 
and Mixed Farming 
business to buy, t 
Realty and Buslnei 
lie Warehouses tor 
heavy goods. Furn 
and advencee- mad. 
Son. Realty and Bn 
ta 38 Nelson St. T

FOR SALE—A
summer house In 
ply to H. B., este i

Ï

WAN
WANTED—Secpl 

teacher for term I 
1912. Apply, BtatU 
Kathburn, Sec., Hi 
N. B.i

WANTED—Ladl. 
some spare time i 
Inga at home t< 
Address, box L C.

WANTED—Gent
vote a Uttle spare 
evenings to in ere: 
Address box Ci H

WANTED—Firs 
female teachers f 
3. Apply, stating 
*es to V. 8. Reid 
Harvey. Alb. Co.,

WANTED—A
teacher for Dial 
stating salary to 
Secretary 
strong's Corner.

Schoc

WANTED TO 
African land war 
paid. Apply t» D. 
dard._____ _____ _

HELP WAI
SALESMEN—I

one hand Egg 
terms 25c. Mon 
satisfactory. Co 
llngwood. Ont.

I
AGENTSWAh 

well established 
Company in tin 
Moncton and Pi 
des for agents 1 
Brunswick also, 
he given to th# 
Box N, St. John,

AGENT
•«Are you ln a 

ery Stock in yo 
and Winter mon 
able proposltloi 
money in this 1 
ager. Pelham * 
ronto. ___

SITUATH
MEN WANTI 

trade, 
eight weeks. ' 
per Instructio 
from $13 to $1 
full luformatloi 
College. 734 M 
John, N. B.

We

AGENTS—Si 
to sell Red Ti 
elusive lines. I 
only by us—a< 
Elegant free i 
Dominion Nnri

4»

v
w«\

on a 
la ne 
havii
save
can
wo
worl
mon

m

Useless Garments 
Made Like New

Our Dry Cleaning process «stores and «vive, 
colors that have been made dull nnd dingy 5 ■
”d «moves dir, and stains that have accnm.lntod 
through wear: it cleans and cleanses n'oro°* ■ 
erv portion and libre ot the material and 
new. garments which otherwise, because of dlnftoe 
been thrown aside as useless.

'Phono Main CS

Ungar’s Laundry and Dye Works,»
28 Waterloo street, St. John, N. B.

Barrington street, Halifax, N. 8.

j

ram »4 4 4
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Range, DimPandora

ingroom Suite, 4 year 
old mare, Robes, Sleigh, 
Harness, Ash Rung,
Pair Swies Milk 
Qoate, at Residence 

BY AUCTION 
I am Instructed to sell by Mrs. W- E.
< 'osman, at residence, 141 Hawthorne 
Avenue (known as Sandy Point. Road! 
on Thursday morning, Dec. 21st, at 10 
o'clock the entire content» or house 
and stables consisting In part, 1 four 
year old mare by Cornell, ash puiig, 
robes, blankets, 2 sets harness, etc., 
one pair of Swiss milking goats Glen- 
wood range, and kitchen utensils, ex
tension dining table, chairs, sideboard, 
glass and crockery ware, stoves, etc., 
easy chairs, oak rockers, tables, mar
tel clock, paintings and ornamento, 
bedroom suites, brass and iron beds, 
spring mattresses, bed lounge, cot. 
linoleum, carpets and a quantity of 
other household effects.

«aDUD IS CRUSHED 
DÏ FILLING TREE

wdnt a wav. and had made some exam ] 
Inatlon. There was no shoring.., but 
Mr. Clark bad told hlm ihere was 
something wrong. "He told me,” said 
witness, how he got mixed up with 
some of the customers, but did not tell 
me about his own deal. Eventually we 
would have found out without his tell
ing. He told me several things before 
going away, but none of them were the 
same matters he told about In the let
ter."

Witness snld he had 
Clark - he did not know whether be
fore or after receiving Ills letter— 
and his letter was returned, never 
having been delivered. He might haye 
received two telegrams, but they were 
not relevant to this matter and he 
could not recall answering any tele-

». B. CUBis sun op
Pnfl

Classified Advertising»

> Stephen Chapman Sustains 
Serious Injuries while Lum
bering in Queen's County- 
Chances of Recovery Good.

Dhcmnl el 
week 

chafe 25 ccoU
1 . 1 —1

ids per weid eeehDm
33 1-3 pet cent 
et U*« i pe*i ” s*rsBte- foi noti written to

&
Preliminary Hearing of Harry 

& Clark, Former Manager 
of Charlotte St Branch, in 

Police Court.

FOR SALE. Machinery Bulletin 16—Steven 
Brocltvale. Queens

Waterborough, Dec.
new T*U'Chapman, of

county, met with a very painful ac
cident on the 12th Inet. while work
ing with hie eon-in-law. Lester VerrU 

"'clerk's going away with the wit- m the woods cutting railroad tloa, 
knowledge, was not to evade and the accident nearly cost Mi 

. . ______ env criminal responsibility, but Mr Chapman his life. ,

ESSiIeCeI iis ‘MiË§police magletra.e on a charge of steal- connwimn to New father-in-law to finish hew ng
log f2.477.27 from the bank on March SMur,„e,, a when wltu a ra,h the tree fell plnn ng
29th, 1911. The other charge of steal- »"«• Mr. Kessen said ho chapman1, head between the tree that
log 100 shares of copper stock wo™ had oiMhargecl Clark, nor had h, waa hewing and the tree that feU

17,000, was,not dealt with at the resigned, hut witness had told OI, tihn. crushing his head terribly,
preliminary examination. The “JJ him before going away that he (Clark) Verrll with another man who waa 
will come up for trial at **>• CjTJJtt „r0,,erlv lost Ida position. near bv lifted the tree off the old
Court in January. Th? defendant waa asked If he man and rushed a man for Dr. Hether-
Clark Is out on ballot 920.000. hlmsert^ statement to make, and re- ingt0n. who dressed the wounds. At 
in the gum of 110,000 and twoauretl lled ,j )iave no atatement to make present the old gentleman baa a good
—George W. Fowler, K.C., and Y,. B, 11 that j am not guilty.■’ He was c|laare for recovery. His left cheek
McKay—of #5,000 each. —I then sent up for trial and at Mr. |bone waB crushed and lacerated.

The feature of the proceedings w a requeBt the $200 in bank Your correspondent was at the scene
the introduction In evidence of a letter . the ticket for Europe, ot the accident a short, time after It
received by H. B. Kessen, general man-1 fQund ofi lhe defendant when arrested OCCUrred.
ager of the bank, from Clark, alter York, were returned to him. Mrs. L. D. Ferris has been con-
the latter’s departure from the city. Fowler assured the court that $200 fined to her bed for a week with an 
The letter was not read aloud In court, ^ ciark's own money, fient to him ujcerated tooth. .
but It was evidently an I by his father. <\ II. Mott spent a few days In fit.
ment of the Irregularities, which re- .—, , —------ —— I John this week on a business trip.
suited in the charge being ,iin#ail| ia liriTlim Mrs. E. Slocum and Mis» B R.WOMIM IS NEITHER k xrjolm ye8,erday on 

ri mm NOR UWH w?atss!r,u“ ,ue "Mary Ann Gallagher, and discovered I LIIUlIH I» .,[r imo Mrs. Bart McLean are he-
the irregularity on which the c“"ge I mg congratulated upon the arrival
was based. George W. ... uak,| Fro nr h of This I of a little stranger-it is a hoy.appeared for ( lark and M. Cl. Teed, K. Miss Mabel FfenOl, Ol l mb j ^ mada are )n a very muddy con 
C.. and C. F. Sanford for tte bank. Trouble ill Pef- dlllon at present, making It very

Henry Gallagher testifled that he Oty, Has IfOUDie in rer LmagreeaMe travelling,
has an account with the Charlotte c . .. _ VV»slpm Bag of (Band Lake which was frozen over
street branch. On March 29th he had SUaUUIg Western Do L ,ew day8 ago has opened again on
the account changed from Ms own r. _____c„ account of the warm weather.
name and made a Joint account In the | t'erSOfiallly, 
names of himself and his sister, Miss . . .
Mary Ann Gallagher. He left with Mr. (Yarmouth Herald.)
pi ark. then manager, a check for the it will be remembered that some 
balance $2,477.27. to be transferred to years ago, Misa Mabel French, of St.

• tho Jolnt savings account and procured John. N. B„ took out law papers as 
; L,® iuter's signature at defendant’s re- a full hedged lawyer, but was refused

ouest He made a deposit the next to practice a# such in the New Bruns- Y ProDr|«tor
Sav and drew money in June and wick courts. She was defined by the M- J. BARRY, Propriété , N B.
fSi Sd also drew $900 in August He legal rights of the province «m “not 48-49
lost the original pass book of the joint a person, and thereby refused 8 J anq ha* been thoroughly renovated and 
«count and had been given a dupll' ££"£privodMrf herdûxeïïhte^y £S£ """

Lawyer. In Dlapute. being refused ' st'r^iT.™‘.Tip »rooSr to mm from
, ... of British Columbia. It will be remem- j al, tralns and boats.

When witness produced the alleged . M gmch ridicule was heap- 
duplicate of the pass book «iven him ed n the bar of New Brunswick 
by Mr. Clark on March 29th and pro- oyer ,t9 decision that the following 
secutlon offered it in evidence, Air. vear Miss French was admitted to the,Fowler objected to it being called a L, ancl became a duly accredited bar- One minutes walk from 

IN having a set of new sign mark- duplicate, stating that if it was ,, rlster of that province. A short time steamship and Dominion Atlantic
ers, I have just received. Print your made at the sasne time as the original ehe went west and has been at- steamBhip wharf,

____own Christmas cards and price tic- it was at the most only a copy, and ^c!ied to the law office of Russell
nr «bird class kets. No retail business can afford to Uiey would therefore have to prove &nd Rug8€ll> Vancouver, but the bache-1 Rates, $2.00 per day

WANTEO—8e<ynd or tolrd aa without them; saves you all kinds that lt waB an exact copy. lor8. association declined to allow her
teacher for t*h*1?s of money. Also everything in rubber Mr Sanford aeked the witness ns JJJ rlght to lhe (x:iminations or to
1912. Apply, ûnfwis Co stamps, datera, automatic numbering to the contents of the original PMh practice In British Columbia. Mr. Rue-Kathbura, 8ec^ Hibernia. Queens Co., machPineB 8tenclls. high class brass b<x>k whlch he said he had lost. . I £eU on her behalf, applied for a man-
N. B. Hian work. R. J- I-^gan. 78 Germa n Mr powlev again objected that wi- \AtkT^riA to compel the benchers to al-
--------- - , J., . -aw davôtê street, opp. Canadian Bank of Com- dence of tlie contents of a document I lf)W her to practice. Mr. Justice Mor

WANTED—Ladles who can devot could not be given unless the docu- . however, holds that there is
eome spare money -------------------------- ------------------------ ment was in court, and the mere state hln ,Q shoW that the legislature.
lngs at home to mjkjjj ROOFING. ment that the book wae lost was not d flalng persons eligible to prac-
Address, box 1. C-. Standard OfBce. _ HUUriWU.^ ^ ^ ^fflclent to warrant secondary evl-j ™eü®aw ^ (̂,0d to include females.
~WANT.a-0-U.kwa .a.n m...l .r ^ "r.lbmt thU U,. book ^,",7 ram^v uTn
vole a little Bpara«n>« MternM«»^ ,nd lasU lol'0” *"d nMd* havlM been lost, Mr. Gallapher ^ ‘ a , ,immWee of the legisla-

-........J----- -----  flea. eele Aa,nt*--8V " - - Mr. Fowler Nonsense! My learned| * poor MlBa' n-ench, almost deprived
premiums. ^r-^ur;oïtD rrr

’̂fc ^ Seoy. U. Trustees, W.TH^AMtvv HkBALa tbat^a^^ot-tonse^, either ^rUbt ^prac-

Harvey. Alb. Co. N. u._________ ___  ü,°s^e.E Addreaa wm. M. Campbell, at. that my learned friend does not I comln(, t0? would that ye had two
1 ........r-t-„ . aeennil^'lasa female John. West. ------------------------- know better. ................. ...lor three hundred women with the
t»£&r for mat'll No. 10. Apply ------------ _ 7 n,rKcnN Mr Teed-rm surprised that you re ^ „f the militant sulfr.glsts in
stating salary to W. II. McCracken. , b. L. UlUIVoUlf, surprised .. England.

| bed churches

VIOLINS MANDOLINES, and all Mr. Fowler claimed the necessary nfiirPT rlURP “CrilPr”•SOssfoutJfcs; vjs&iteüzsXiA PRIEST MS PENCE
P*‘™ subject to objection.
str8et- ----- Witness stated that the lost pass i York X. Y.. Dec. 17.—Deter-

book contained & credit entry of $2,- - to put ft stop to the operations
477. . ,, I .< t iiipvt'"' who have been robbingCross-examined by Mr. Fowlen wit- Harlem and wh_
nees said he himself had suffered no , v„lt, to Corpus Christ 1
loss; the hank had recognized his ™ade‘re(?a,h0,|, cknrch. In 121st St., 
claim. In August when he applied for tlie Rev John Don
$900. passing In hie book, ho wu-told * kwpl„t a close watch for the
that he had nothing to bis credit, In ^alaf torï! Twice the rector has sur- 
tact his account was overdrawn 'persons who were loitering

Mr. Fowler objected to the state- prt«™ n „0X- but the men es-
ment of the clerks reply being taken before he could reach them.

. down. Her on The activity of Father Dooley is KyiameV RoSCS Are FaiiiOUS.
Mr. Teed continued the matter on ino s ^ <he the„ ot a r0stly

re-examination, but Mr. b0*1"gold pisto l i bailee that waa taken 
objected, and the question was not ^ ggcrisn two weeks ago. The
pressed. chalice was highly prized, not alone

Clark's Statement*. for its Intrinsic worth but because It

He later received by mail » !'««■ bri1^"ectu“^ wore put on the case, 
which was produced by Mr. Banfonh Detecm enable to obtain
The letter was from t lark and was S ' tra.e of the chalice. Fall, 
signed by the defendant. lr Dooley ci- uly distressed over thesheet there was a atotement of Items. erpootay. f V ( detective
^.l-lrd oneKhe,ng wo“it M^lf Me^mmuolcated^wlth

the letter, ezamlnedthelolnt GaUag^ 2“i>ea!.‘i"'al“ n’man makes a
SmmS wWcTSSfht W^e tKre. bnalnesa of haying stolen church ves-
was not there. Bela"

The ledger page rontalning lhe Gal
lagher account was then produced and 
put in evidence. The first item was a 
deposit of $146 on March 30th and the 

credit deposit of

New Home, New Domestic, and 
other machines. Genuine needles and 
oil, all kinds, and Edison Phono
graphs. Buyer wtl save money m my 
shop. Call and ace. Sawing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford, 106 Princess St, BL John.

FOR SALE—Lot of old lumber, 
such as tills, doors, J°t*t«. c*dar 
posts, etc., to clear the lot for new 
theatre. Also 6 iron columns. Apply 
south side King 8q.. K. M. Tobin, 
Contractor.

g Re examined by Mr. Teed, wltnese 
said the first trouble he had spoken 
of was In connection with the custom-

MADE
r or

SKI* EN6ES «BOOHS F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer
Dec. 16, 11.

ness’Rock Drill»,
CwHiete. Iron We*I, Weed We*- 

-f Saw Mill
Machinery.

Betting, Babbitt, Shafting,

Tool Steel,
Mill and rectory Supplies

Write, Call or 'Phene IdM.

Valuable Leasehold PropertyIDTEDGDL0DI1L Dlllll A__ with two story house,
concrete cellar, large 

.VJâVTHL barn, poultry houses. sit« 
iUtiàlfc» uated 141 Hawthorne

dy'poind RoTbŸ AUC, 
TION.

I am Instructed by Mrs. M. E. i.'osd 
man to sell by public auction a* 
Chubb’s corner, on Saturday morn
ing, Dec. 23, at 12 o'clock, noon, that 
splendid property situated on one ol 
the best residential parts of the city, 
enjoying country and city life corn* 
blned, consisting of two strong wood
en bouses, concrete cellar in good re
pair, also large bam and poultry1 
house. Size of lot. 40x320 feet more or 
less, giving plenty of room for gar* 
den purposes.

«at Preeentz

i I t TENDERApprecWtéd

IN ESS. Sealed Tenders, addressed to the 
undersigned, and marked on the out
side, “Tender, Freight Shed, Truro," 
will be received up to and including 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 26th, 1811.

For the construction of a Brick 
Freight Shod at Truro, N. S.

Plans and Specifications may be 
seen at the Station Master’s Office, 
Truro, N. fl.. and at the Chief En
gineer’s Office, Moncton, N. B., where 
forms of tender may be obtained.

All the conditions of the specifica
tion must be complied with.

A. W. C AMPBELL, 
Chairman Government Railways 

Managing Board. 
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 1st, 1911.

wj&Rt
Apply a L. Marcus ft Co., 1«« Union 
street.

JSH.

ANKET. FOR SALE—A large number of 
new and second hand P®®*8- 
sleighs, 60 ash pungs, 8 speed «leigh». 
12 delivery wagons. 23 ^co8jl. 
sleighs. A. G. Edgecombe, 116 City 
Road, Tel. Main 647.

-LS.
\TER.
excellent Gift, 
i y other eult- 
i are offering

The A.R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of SL John, Ud. IS DockSbour New Brunswick orchard». Climatic

on easy terms. Free catalogue. AIv 
FRED BURLEY ft CO* 46 Princess 
street. ___________

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
Dec. 16, 1911.m Valuable freehold Property
a on Main street, N. E.

Valuable Freehold Lot# 
Douglas Avenue, Front-

B rr.420,,er«,by 379
BY AUCTION.

I am Instructed to 
sell by public auction at Chubb’s cor
ner. on Saturday morning, the 23rd. at 
12 o’clock that valuable freehold pro
perty situated at Nos. 671 and ;*<:S 
Main street, North End, with three 
'and a half story house, routalntng 
store and two dwellings, size of lot J- 
feet on Main street, running back 12 » 
feet, to Fort Howe, with a frontage ot 
36 feet, more or less on Fort. Howe. 
Also a valuable freehold lot of land 
lot No. 1 on Plan No. 6, situated on 
Douglas Avenue, having a frontage 
of 44 feet on avenue and running bac» 
379 feet more or less. The Main street 
property is a splendid opportunity 
for Investment in business district. 
The Douglas avenue lot is splendidly! 
situated in one of the best resident 
tial districts.F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
Dec. 16, 1911.

FOUND.Ims Provinces TENDERS FOR GAOL SUPPLIES
toy. Apply J-Protestant Or

ne Associated 
rn to 8U John 
concert at the 

aid of the

FOUND—Sum of
T. Wlteox. Tenders will be received at the 

sheriff’s office. Court House. In the 
. city of St. John up to twelve o’clock 

noon the 26th day of December Inst., 
for supplying the goal with the 
following articles for the year com 
menclng the 1st day of January A. D. 
1912:

Good Molasses, per gallon.
Good Rice, per pound.
Good Barley, per pound.
Good Tea. per pound.
Good Yellow Soap, per pound.
Good Brooms, per dozen.
Good Beef, free from bone, per 

pound.
Good Com Beef, per 
Good Bakers Flour, per 

able for making the best of bread, bak
ers to give number of two pound 
loaves of bread furnished to -each bar
rel of flour supplied.

All supplies delivered at the goal 
to be subject from time to time to 
the approval of the sheriff. The low
est tender not necessarily accepted.

Dated the 18th day of December, A. 
D. 1911.

TIMBER—Separata caah bide re
ceived till December 80th for each lot 
heavily timbered farm, late Peter 
Chisholm, Stewarton. Subscriber not 
bound to accept. Before cruising 
write Rev. F. W. Murray, Stanley.

FOR SALE—One Carload of Ontario 
Horaea, w.lEkln, from 1206 to 16W lba 
just arrived. Edward Hogan. Water 
loo street ______

> fl t TO LET.

TO LET—Small furnished flat, 88% 
Peter» BL __________ _en Out.

•sterday after 
a Y. M. A., on 
mev ‘la tadre 
y than the mer-
the affirmative. 
Lhe affirmative 
R. J. McGovern 
* negative Side 
liter, who waa 
and E. R- Han- 

I very ln.eresi- 
of interest were 
ealcera who had 
ne In preparing 
and argumente, 
id go and did Ills 
. After the de- 
thanks was ex 

- J. B. Dever, the 
xdutlon. Dr. C. 
3 betorc lhe St. 
ecember Slst.

» Notice, 
neetlng of local 
erhood of paint- 
paperhangers, of 

Charlotte street 
;tion of officers. 
Is requested.

ENGRAVERS.
HOTELS.F. C. WESLEY * CO., Arilrt., En- 

SSri[*SLJoba! “‘.T'rSipiL. 982r•e^U'eSe
bu.laera to buy, •«>!. or ”ch*?1 
Realty and Burinez. Chance.. Pub 
lie Warehouses for itoring light and 
heavy goodz. Furniture, ,””red 
and advoncea- made. J. H. Pooie * 
Son, Realty and Bnilness Brokera, 1» 
to 28 Nelson Bt. 'Phone M. 926-11.
"for SALE—A pleeanntly situated 
summer house In Rothesay Park. Ap- 
ply to H. B . cere of The Standard.

PARK HOTEL
pound.PROFESSIONAL. suit-

riral

Ite»e20S7-21.

•a

Prince William Hotel
NOTICE OF SALE.MONEY fOUND

9. 8. deFOREST.
Sheriff.WANTED. There will be sold at public auction» 

on the 20th dav of January, next, att 
ten of the clock in the forenoon, on 
tlie premises occupied by the lato 
B. B. Manzer. in the Town of Wood- 
stock. New Brunswick, all the stock 
in trade, consisting of Dry and Fancy, 
Goods. Men’s Furnishings. Furs, 
Ready-Made Clothing, Fixtures, fte., 
&c., now belonging m the Estate of 
the said B. B. Manzer.

Terms of sale made known on appli
cation to the undermentioned ExeciK 

and Executor of the last will of 
Bedford B. Manzer ileceased.

Dated this ninth <la> of December, 
A. V. 1911.

PROBATE COURT.
City and County of Saint John.

To the Sheriff ot the City 
ty of Saint John, or any Constable of 
the said City and County—Greeting:

Whereas the surviving executor of 
the estate of Caroline A. Jack, of the 
City of Saint John, in the City and 
County of Saint John. Widow, deceas
ed has filed in this Court an account 
of* his Administration of the said de
ceased’s estate and bas prayed that 
the same may be passed and allowed 
in due form of Law. and distribution 
of the said Estate directed according 
to the terms of the last Will and 
Testament of the said Caroline A.
Jack deceased.

You are therefore required to cite 
the Devisees and Legatees of the de
ceased and all of the creditors and 
other persons interested in her said 
estate to appear before me at a Court 
of Probate to be held in and for the 
City and County of Saint John, at the 
Probate Court Room In the Pugsley 
Building in the City of Saint John, on 
Fridav, the twenty-ninth day of De
cember next at eleven o’clock in the 
forenoon then and there to attend at 
the passing and allowing of the said 
accounts and at the making of the 
order for the distribution of the said

prayed for and aa hy Lçv Qn Monday
Given under my hand anttl*:e1o, k :u ,lle 
the Seal of the said Probate 

(L. S.) Court, this thirtieth day of 
November, A. D. 1911.

(Signed) J. R. ARMSTRONG,
Judge of Probate.

(Signed) H. O. MclNERNEY,
Registrar of Probate.

(Signed) BEVERLEY R.ARMSTRONG 
Proctor.

THE ROYAL and Coun-

i SAINT JOHN, N. B.
RAYMOND ft DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.institute.
the Seamen's In- 
e speaker of the 
fr. Wentworth of 

Baptist church, 
congregation pre-

Hotel Dufferin trix
8T. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER, BOND ft CO.
JOHN H. BOND............. . Manager.

SARAH L. MANZER, 
GUY B. MANZER. 

Executrix and Executor of the 
Estate of Bedford B. 
Manzer. deceased.

LED WITH

ache
latlon.

CLIFTON HOUSE
H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 

Corner Germain and Princes» Street», 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

9

Better Now Than Ever

VICTORIA HOTELFerTwe Tests
ltd tty
IOD BITTEB8. Customs SaleS«.SIohKrgHo8,l':e'c,i.,St«-JOh^.ÏH.»-. 

Tb„ &£ «?■ SUT

aUVer’ AMERICAN PLAN.

CirainTCentral Hotel
EDMUNSTON, N. B.

New Hotel just opened, every room 
being fitted with electric lights. Sam
ple rooms attached. Opposite Bank of 
Montreal and Royal Bank of Canada. 
Hack meets every train.

ever nature is nearly
1 °*a*dbeasé itMtf,

next 18th Instant at It
Appraisers’ Warerooma 

House by 
PUBLIC AUCTION

will be sold certain goods unclaimed, 
or abandoned by the owners. Also ex

ceeds and sundry other goods.
A. E. DUNN, 

Collector of Customs. 
Custom House, St. John,

14 September, 1911.
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

HELP WANTED—MALE. estate us 
directed

In the Custom
SALESMEN—»60 per week eeUlag 

one hand Egg Beater. Sample and 
refunded if un-) I tiWlenonUt^

diflktitty. Buixloi i

cleansing, strength- 
inn on the stomsdL 

blood. Mr. Wm. 
n Bridge, P. E 1-. 
been trodbkd with 
stipatioo for about

SHOESterms 26c. Money „ _ .
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., Col- 
Hngwood, Ont.

res the

_ _ _ _ _ _  msMz&MweU established old line life Insurance mtinsly our came etaede as e sign 
Company In the oil let of 81. John, ot uood QN A H A N,
Moncton and Fredericton. Oppofturl- - A H of Good Shoe»," 
dee for agents In other parts of New CHARLOTTE St ST..JOHN. N. B.Brunswick also. Good contracts will 32 cmahlvi ----
he given to the right men. Address 
Box N, St. John. N. B. __________

risstUne to try Btzr - 
a I found myself, 
nttle, getting much 
using three bottles

leearidt, 
lick, and

WINDOW GLASS
Over 100,00 feet in Stock. Just land- 

Lake Michigan, in the 
All 100 ft. boxes:

21 oz. 
26x26 
24x28 
26x28 
28x28 
22x30 
24x30 
26x30 
28x30 
30x30 
24x32 
28x32 
34x32 
30x36 
36x36 
34x36 
36x40 
36x44

Florist — “Shand’s”
$ÉÊFOR CHRISTMAS

A good Watch Is always appréciai 
ed I have an excellent assortment of
SSÏÏrSÏÏÜ SW“’ERNUE°SdT aLAW,°ld

Issuer of Marriage License».

ed from steamer 
following sizes.

16 oz. I 
8x10 

10x12 
10x14 
10x20 
10x24 
14x24 
13x26 
12x28 
14x28 
14x30 
15x30 
18x30 
14X32 
16x32 
18x32 
24x24 
24x26 
20x28 
22x28

Special Low Prices. ^Duties. - Must reside upon the home-
^AVj^ojY.Lu.stiohAjj.

Notice toContractors
ahcr*. IHitleM.—Mxist reside six rnonrl* In 
each of three years, vulllvete Mtjr seres 
and erect a house cqrV

advertisement will not be paid Cor.

Have You Tried Them?AGENTS WANTED.
•’Are you in a position to sell Nurs

ery Stock in your district during Fall 
and Winter months. We havea profit
able proposition to make. There is 
money in this line now. Write Man
ager. Pelham Nursery Company, To
ronto. ______ _________________

feoad '
Tel. Main 1267No. 34 King SL

SYNODS. OaFnd“~55IuAANT,0n|R™‘t«U her 9o on 
■ and she wm eared 
can eddy

rnlv by Tbs T.
. Tenrnte, OM.

WC MAKE

Art Glass Domes 
and Lamp Shades

TO ORDER 
Also Art Glass and Mirror Plates 

of every description. 
MARITIME ART GLASS WORKS, Umiled
Tel. 1318.

Any person who Is tlie note head of i 
family or any male over 18 year® o|4. may 
hunif-stead a. <iuarter section ol ayaliablo 
Dominion land In Manitoba, .Saskatche
wan or Albt-na. The* applicant must up- 
prtir in peruou ai tlie Douilnioii Land* 
Atfi't'v or Sub-agency for tlie- dint net.

mother, son daughter, brother or Bister 
of Intending tiorase-eteadT.

Duties—Six months' re-sldenve upon ami 
cultivation of the land in each of ihre* 
years. A hom-steader may live within 
nine mll»-3 of his lionie-stead on a farm oC 
at leaet 80 acres bolely ownetl and occu
pied by him or by hts father, mother, son,
daingl‘vertah^dtofrIvh-. ’’a’1 homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a uuartei- 
seotlett alongside fits homestead. Price

LADIES

GUNNS LIMITED. 
Beef,

Pork and Provisions

674 Maw SL

SITUATIONS VACANT.
MEN WANTED to learn the barber 

trade. We teach the trade In 
eight week». Constant practice. Pro- pire 1 Instruction. Oradu.tes e.rn 
from 813 to 316 per week. Write for 
full Information. H. J. Graene Barber 
College, 734 Mate atreeLcor. Mill. 8L 
John, N. B. ______

AGENTS—-Salary and commission, 
to aell Rwi Tag Stock. Complete «*»- 
tiuaTve lines. Socially hardy. Grown 
only by ua—sold only by our agents. 
Elegant free samples. Write now to 
Dominion Nurseries, Montreal.

buy in our store, is 
e. At the People’s 

14 Charlotte St.
W. C. BAUER, Manager. 

St. John, N. B.n is not an American.” 
Dooley last night. “He lias“This nvi

used on lhe altar. His huslnesu en- 
courage# church robberies.

More than :t dozen churches In the 
upper part of the city have been rob
bed within the last two months. Se
veral arrests have been made by the 
police.

STEEL
In stock. Cast Steel for Tools, etc.. 

in Rounds. Octagons, Flats, Squares 
and Quarter Octagons. Pick and Pea- 
vie Steel. Machine steel all sizes. Pol
ished Shafting, all sizes. Special twist
ed steel bars for concrete reinforce
ment Also Expanded Metal. Steel 
Beams or Girders supplied, cut to ex
act lengths, ot all sizes within three 
days. ESTEY * CO., Selling Agents 
for Steel Mills, 4SI Bock St., St. John. 
N. B.

) next item was a 
$2,447.27, under drfte of July 11th and
M Witness explained that the examin
ation of the account was made after 
receiving Clark’s letter, and in view of 
the contents, he directed that the de
posit Item of $2,477.27 be placed there 
on July 11 because the deposit of that 
amount, which should have been cred
ited on Mardi 29th, had not been cred
ited. It was the banka loss; the 
bank’s money was credited to the ac-

Hwee Main 1670

We have a large assortment of

MOULDING. CASING and FINISH
always on DOORS ETC. We can supply anything 
in the wood line for buildings at short 
notice. Price» right.
ATKINS BROS.,Woodworkers

FAIRVILLE, N. B.
‘Phone West 144-11.

hand. Also SASHES,
1-2 Horse Power 

MIANUS, Complete. 

Price $60.00

Landing
KEEN’S PORTLAND CEMENT

Witness said he received the letter 
about June 10th. Before that he had 
heard of irregularities from customers 
and the letter was corroborative of 
what he hnd heard. He placed George 
C. Roy In charge and the latter told 
witness he suspected several things. 
Witness knew Clark was going away. 
Mr. Sanford, the bank’s solicitor ac
companied him. The hank gave Clark 
$100 for his expenses. The matter had 
not been before the directors, nor did 
witness consult any of the directors. 
He was not positive whether or not he 
had consulted the president. Witness 
knew there was trouble when Clark

V NOTICE TO STATIONARY ENGINEERS
0YANER We an new In a position to quote very cloee price* 

ef ell kind*, delivery of which 
let, 1912. Parties

1 The examinations under the Fac
tory Act amendment, for the granting 

will be held at. the 
Church

oh structural steel work 
le not required until after February

work: coming up next spring or 
great deal by placing their steel orders

estimates and plana vary promptly and 
for structural Iron or elect

Optician

ck Street
of certificate.- 
Government’s 
street, St. John, on the morning, 
afternoon and evening of the 14th and 
lr.th irslant, tommemlng at 10.:10. 
2.30 and X o’clock, respectively. All 
operating engines of 2f» horsepower 
and over must obtain certificate*.

JOHN KENNEY. JR..
Secretary,

Rooms. 4

Winter Overcoating
Latest Styles and Newest 

Cloths.
L S. MacUNNAN. 71 Ueioi SL W.L

having
save a
oan now submit 
we solicit all inquiries 
work. Th* capacity of our plant I* new 700 ton* per

now. We [fl
E

Arrives
Fire Bricks

d Glenboig Brand.
is for Prices

GANDY * ALLISON 
16 North Wharf3 THE?1IWM.V. McNEIL » CO. Ltd.,New Glasgow, MS jj;

*
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FOOD. PURE FOOD 
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Watches
. .jwsphB! ssrisri:sr^s*-

The Artistic Merchandise

THE STANDARD. MONDAY. DECEMBER tt, 191T-

ASKS INFORMATION

OF PONEY EXPRESS

i t y RAILWAYS.XMAS PRESENTS Xment,' u Sir Wilfrid described It, ‘to defend, it necessary, 
the rights of Canada and to be of assistance to the old 
Mother Country If ever It la required,' though he added, 
tea days later, that the Canadian navy would not go to 
war uniats the Parliament of Canada choee to send It. 
Almost at the game moment, Mr. Borden was demanding 
that the Canadian unit should be made 'powerful and 
elective,' and declaring, 'll the Empire lights, we must 

In these two phrases lay hid the germ of the

; A

She Standard v ■ mwr v.
Our Urge naaortnwnt ol beautiful

ART PftKAGIS Of

t IGM GRADE CHOCOLATES
* Engliih, Canadian, American 

and German; also
Perfumes, Halt Brushes,

Tel/st Art I Of
An now open fat your m»{*ct»n

W. Hawker & Son, Druggists 
.104 Priera WMim Street

To the Editor of The Standard.
Sir:—About 1848 there was a 

express between ik'lfax end Vto- 
tort* Reach for forwar^t** «he ntn*- 
Hah newt landed at Ha’tfax by the 
early mall steamers. Prom Victoria 
Beach the dispatches were conveyed 
across the bay to 8t. John, which 
waa the terminus of the first tele
graph line, and from there the news 
was wired to flew York.

The poney express was carried on 
for two years and the writer le en
deavoring to gather all the informa 
tlon possible about that service. There 
were relay stations every l2 ®tle« 
between KnUfpx and Victoria Batch 
tad there must be a number of old 
readers of your paper who could fur 
nl«h interesting loeel detail» respect
ing the experience, of the dispatch 
riders. When carrying dispatches they 
travelled day and Bight and drove 
fait hews selected for the purpose. 
As the steamer did not arrive at Hal- 

with regularity, the keepers of 
llie reluv stations had to be on the 
81er! and in readiness at any hour 
the dispatch riders came along.

! will be oblleed If you will give 
space to this letter In the hope that 
It will reach the notice of persons 
who may be able to give the writer 
some Information on the above sub
ject. I will be greatly Indebted to any 
of your readers who will be good 
cnoueh to communicate with me re
garding same and wduld especially ap
preciate hearing from them ns soon 
as possible in order to incorporate all 
the information in a paper for the 
January ifieetlng of the Nora Beotia
Historical Society. __

Wishing you the compliments of the 
season and thanking you In advance.

Vours ve

Standard Limited, IS Prince William 
street, St. John, N. B.. Canada.

SUBSCRIPTION.
Dally Edition, by earner, per year...
Daily Edition, by Mall, par year........
Semi-Weekly Edition, by Mali, per yew........

Single Copies Two Cents.

ponyPublished by The
EM6E6I 

ST. JOHBorden, as distinguished from the Laurier, naval policy. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, mainly concerned with maintaining 
local control, was content with a squadron that could be 
useful only for minor operations along the Canadian coast
line. Mr. Borden, mainly Intent on getting efficiency and 

th more discontented with the

........ lh.00
... MO that w. ar. showing In this branch of th. Jeweller', art. For till. ... 

•on', tied,.
HOLD WATCHES, COLD FILLED WATCHES, el* watches 

eased In Silver, (Sun Metal and Hlekal.
LADIES' AND MISSES' BWACELET-WATCHES af varleue 

styles end prise».
The prices throughout the whole wide range ef our watch etdtit 

are Qeailtyfer Quality, the lowest eWsInable.

TO
....... Tti MONTRE

Leave St. John
Arrive at Montreal

■
poorer, grew month by 
nettv ships on which the then Government proposed to 

■ When the Australian Perils-

8TELEPHONE CALLS:
....MS» lttl 
........Main ««

CLOOl CONNECTIONS
ALL POINTS BEYBusiness ...................................... ’................

Editorial and News..................................... .
■pend the country's money, 
meat, trhich had at one time favored a local squadron for 
coastal defence only, began to consider seriously the de
velopments of the 'unit' agreed on In 1109 (which even 
then was to he a mnch more powerful squadron than the 
Canadian unit) Into something approaching a first-class 
battle deet the,inadequacy of the Laurier scheme must 
have become overwhelmingly apparent."

NOCHANeS^OR^TRAN

NEW ELECTRIC IHSHttO
ON CANADIAN PAC

ST, JOHN. N. B. MONDAT. DECEMBER IS, 1911.

Ferguson & Page -flUHULMMMIUI tat MSI dining carJUST RECEIVED:
Another shipment of

PROBLEM.SOLVING THE IMMIGRATION
Diamond Importer* end Jew 

41 KING STREET
encouraging sign of th. tune. UM THE ONLY LINE OP!

COMPARTMENT Û
mmuiul im ittina T01

M9IITREIL Ml T0R8NT0 TO
* -• -ariasl s.v-

«A hopeful and
intAreur which ia now being shown In many ways 
^p,. Qaanera In the agricultural and industrial develop-
ment of New Brunswick. Enterprise and co-operation in A nQmi announcement by the Aeqnlth Ministry that 
securing new industries appeal more directly to the ^ Rule (or Irellad bm would be introduced with a
«entres of population. The Importance of a greater J* view l0 ltB enactment In the lifetime of the present Partin-
dux of immigration—to people the country and give an meQt uj the pmrnpt reply of Mr. Honor Law. Leader of 
Impetus to the development of the natural resource» or th# Opposltlon, that the Conservative party Intended to 
the Province—must be felt by every section of the <”m" ngtlt tbe Home Role proposal to the last gasp, are Indlca- 
munity lu an increase of population lies the solution Uong of renewal ot â lively disco talon on this question 
„t manv problems which confront New Brunswick, net tn. ^ ^ OM ,'
least of which is tbe loss In Federal representation. | The dMlaratlog of Mr. Bonar Law. as the Vancouver

In the past New Brunswick. In common with the Iran- News.AdTertiser ln discussing the eltuntion pointe ont, 
time Provinces, has not received from tbe Dominion Gov |mwm> th„ the House of Lords will reject the meaaore to 
«ornent that share ot attention In regard to immigration (h<> p0|nf by the Lords' veto hill. The right of
which was lavishly given lo the West. There is no dU- ^ Pwrg to reject a measure three times, and to hold It 
outing that fad H is admitted. It is only nvceaaary u> up for two VPlrs recognised. One year of the life of 
quote from a speech mode by Mr. Oliver, the late Minister (h# Brttlsh parliament has expired. Under the new no
ne the Interior, .hiring the present session, to demonstrate dPrBtandlIlg five years may he regarded as Its extreme life- 
that tue poli" pursued waa solely tb build up the West. t[mp We a,av allow oae year for the Government to pre- 
Bpeaking of the development ot the Western country, Mr. ^ (h, mea,„re and flght Its way through the Commons. 
Oliver took great credit lo himself and his Government R ^ ,0 toUow ,nat It Mr. Asquith expects to pass the 
that they bad been "able lo change the country that had jTomp Rule measure without an appeal to the country on 
lam la grass during (he centuries." He bad evidently ^ qUestlon. be will not lose much time ln beginning, 
no faith in the Maritime Provinces. "II was," be told tbe R |g lot ugely that the Government can avoid an elcr- 
House. -with the development ot an active Immigration tlon on fJlis issue. Opposition to Home Rule has not been 
policy, applied It you like especially to Wesisrn Canada, )n fh# |Wt WMkeuod among the Protestant population at 

Canada found herself, that Canada began to grow, Tj,awr Not many months ago one of the largest meet.
lake the place she now occupies, pvn. held i„ Ireland declared that the attempt

local Parliament would 
It was made as

I (ax The “ CampbellTHE HOME RULE ISSUE.
1

Kids”
The'latest Sensation in Dolls.

DOLLS CARRIAGES — 20cy 
30c., 60o„ 75c. to $2.95 
each.

TREE TRIMMINGS — Glass 
Ornaments. 10c. dozen; 1o., 
2c., 3c., 4c., 5o„ 10c., each.

Tinsel, Snow, Icicles, Bells, etc.
Store open every evening,

Arnold's
Department Store

83-85 Charlotte St.

?—f

SILVERWARE
Eleotro- Plated

Chocolate Seta, .. .. «13.76 up 
Deaasri Sets ..
Candlebra .. .. ««.00 to «17.50 
Bake Dlehee .. 4.25 to 1000
Entree Dishes ., 7.00 to 13.60
•read Trays .. 2.00 to L00
Butter D(ehde . 2.00 to 7.60
Sugar Oighee .. 2.00 to 4JO
Fern Dlehee .. 2.00 to 7.00
Pie Servers, Purl and Celluloid 

Handle», «1JO to «3J0

.. «4.50 up AFTER OCTOBER

Maritime Exj
Will Leave St 

1B.30

SET REGAN.
p. O. .Box 85, Halifax.

AMUSEMENTS.
ISanta Claus, Princess Elizabeth and

New Films at Nickel.
Santa Claus would have been saved 

hundreds of visits had he visited tbe 
Nickel. Saturday afternoon where
children from nil lections ot the city. ____ ______
and some came In from the suburbs, ELEGANT NEW BUILDING, 
assembled to see tbe pretty little 
Christmas music-play in which tbe 
dear old saint of the season plays the 
leading part. It waa certainly on «ni- |N0. 
mated scene In the big theatre. This 
sketch with St Kick, Happy Hooligan.
Gloomy One. Jimmy and the baby, also 
Jimmy's pal, will be put on again to
day at 3.15 and 4.16 and right up to 
next Saturday afternoon. Surprises 
will be changed dally and it Is prob
able some more of the funny paper 
characters will be Introduced before 
the week I» out. There have been nn- f jd 
merous requests to put on the Christ
mas play at night, but the Nickel 
management fears this Is Impractic
able. unless It he at the latter part of 
new bill of motion pictures. Including 
the week. Today there will be a Une 
Biograph e domestic drams “Sunshine 
After Shadow " and Lubln's temperance 
leesou “The Cure dt John Douglas."
Mr. Bessette has a new song. Princess 
Elizabeth, the child dancing wonder, 
will today commence a programme ot 
French toe dancing, In which she ex
cels. She will have a new singing 
number also.

Miss Harding Gate. Plano.
Through the columns ot The Stand

ard. the Townebend Plano Co. of Ger
main street, during the past two 
weeks have conducted 4 bidding con
test bv which a 3350 Ennis piano was 
offered to the highest bidder. This 
contest closed at noon on Saturday, 
and soon thereafter the bids were 
opened by the Judges previously se
lected. It waa found that the highest 
bid had been sent In by Mis» Mary 
Harding, of Mala street, the amount 
of her offer being 3250. Tbe piano 
was delivered at Miea Harding's 
borna on Saturday afternoon. The 
bids ranged as low na $50, there be
ing several of 3225.

.

/ daily except. Sunday fi 
and Montreal ma 

connection

Bonaventure Union

Sterling Silver
that
that Canada began to
The Maritime Provinces, according to this doctrine, wore 
to be left to take care ot themselves. , Their grqwth was 
not a matter ot supreme importance. We believe the 

• people of the Maritime Provinces, of all shades ot political 
opinion, recognize that In this regard Injustice has been 
done and wtU give hearty cooperation to any movement 
which makes for improvement In existing conditions.

A movement to this end has now been inaugurated by 
Government In the appointment of Mr.

Spoons * Forks, dex,. «9.00 up 
Cold Meat Fork!.. .. 32-00 up 
Butter Picks .. $1.26 to «2JO 
Cream Ladles .. 1.30 to 3.00
SUgar Sifters .. 2-00 to 2JO
Barry Spoor* 2J6 to 4.50
Oyster Ladles .. 3J6 to 12.00
Bait-Bee Dlehee 4.76 to LOO

SUPERIOR EQUIPMENT,
THE DEBT COURSES OF TRAIN-to place Ireland under a 

he resisted by every force available, 
plain as words could apeak it that there would be armed 
revolution ln Ulster in caae Mr. Redmond's programme 
were carried through. This suggestion of lawlessness Is 
singular, coming from a former Attorney General, but it is

STRONG STAFF OF SPECIALLY 
TRAINED TEACHERS.

Result: Public appreciation as 
shown by the fact that our fall classes 
are far larger than ever before In our 
44 years' history.

Baud today for catalogne.

WMi Grand Tnml
(or Ottawa, Toronto, 

Chicago and pointa
an* northwest

I
serions.

Such armed revolt la not to be anticipated, but it is 
evident that a strong appeal will be made from Ulster to 
the rest of the nation, and that It may have its effect on 
some English Liberals. The first Home Rale bill drove 
many Liberals from their party.

kept them out and confirmed their position as 
A third will make some Impression on the

Cut Olaae Pepper and Salta, 
Sterling Sliver Tope, *1.25 

to *2.15.
Cut Qlaee Cream Boxes, Sterl

ing «Ivor Tepa. *1.2» ts*M0 
Cut Qlaee Vu* Boxes, Sterling 

Silver Tope, *2J5 to *880.

the Dominion , _
Arthur Hawke» as a special immigration commiseioner to 
enquire Into the conditions In each Province and submit 
a report on the whole immigration question. The policy 
of the Government, as clearly stated by Mr. Rogers, the meagure 
Minister of the Interior, is to build up Eastern a» well ae Unton|8l9 
Western Canada. Referring to Mr. Hawke»’ appointment, prewml parliamentary following of Mr. Asquith, and a ettil 
in reply to Mr. Oliver, he left no doubt on that point. He greater impression on the Liberal electorate. Meanwhile 
•aid; "lp respect to tbe statement made by my hon. the by<iecu0ne show unmistakably signs of reaction in 
*• friend (Mr. Oliver) that his immigration policy wns favor ot tbe conservatives, so that It is more than likely
* directed entirely in the interests of Western Canada, I that two or three year» hence the Asquith Ministry will
* mav sav that the immigration policy of the present Gov- need every uberal, Nationalist and Labor vote in Parlla- 
- ernment will differ somewhat in that respect from the ment to carry a controversial measure through the House 
“policy followed by the hon. gentlemen opposite during£0mBaoua.
«• their term of office; our policy will bo one calculated to 
« assist and promote immigration in all ports of this
* Dominion of Canada. Irrespective of Western Canada or
* Eastern Canada."

Mr. Hawkes took up hie appointment four weeks ago 
and has already travelled from Ottawa to Victoria. B. C., 
gathering en route impressions ntid first hand information 
relative to immigration. Ho has held conferences with 
eix Provincial Cabinets during the past month and met 

This week Mr. Hawkes

mÉ. Kerr, ‘
Principal. TRAVEL l 

YOUR OWN
The second Gladstone

.T.MeAVITY&S0NS, Ltb.1 3 KINS ST.Scene Painting the

INTERNAT»Write Far Quotation».
8T. JOHN SIOW CO.

1431-2 PrSrass SL. SLM*. faa
. 'Phone. 1414-21.

!V

Edgecombe & Chaisson 
TAILORS

\ RAILWf
Uniting CAMPBELLTO 
of navigation on Ital 
with the 
LEY at S'
Leonerds. connection Is 
the CANADIAN PAC; 
WAY fpr EDMUND8T0I 
Oh the TEMISCOUATA 
also for GRAND FALL 
SR, PERTH, 
FREDERICTON, ST. 
WESTERN POINTS. A

We have in stock ehelce lines of fancy winter vesting», eultsbk for 
Christmas gifts. Coll at once end ne euro one.

Trinity Block, 104 Kins St.
Current Comment Kristy Cases. •T. JOHN R 

It. LEONARt
(Victoria Colonist.)

Corner’s claims to be a “national" weekly, and yet it 
has the effrontery to say that the Bay of Fundy clam is 
tbe clam of clama. If this should come under the eye of 
the gentle Klootchman. who packs her basketful of the 
delicious bivalve from door to door in these cities by the 
Western eea, she will please restrain her anger for Col
liers conception of clams is derived from comparison of 
the Bay of Fundy product with the pollywogs ot Lake 
Ontario.

:

The SILENT SALESMAN, with the 
wide shelves. 12 and 16 inches (not 8 
and 12 as generally sold.)

All plate, and no common glass used, 
nor cheap shock mirrors.

No heavy bare to Interfere with 
view of the goods. Built strong for
“THE CASE YOU'LL LIKE—i, • *nd 
10 foot cases in stock.

I '50 CASES XMAS NOVELTIES V/Cnumerous farmers' delegations, 
ynnkee his first visit a» immigration commissioner to the 
Maritime Province». On Tuesday :i conference in St. 
John, at which representatives of the Governments of New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and P. E. Island will be present, 
has been arranged. Provincial officials connected with 
the agricultural and immigration department» will also 

The whole situation as it affects the Maritime 
The hearty cooperation

I ; ■ :

mTOYS, DOLLS, GAMES, FANCY GOODS, ETC.
Sale of Eeit.ro Art end Novelty Ce.'e Lwie «took 

At SO King Street..
Come Early for Beet Selection.

WONDERFUL VALUES IN DRESSED DOLLS.
Berselfit In ell lines. Prices less then wholesale. Cell end ln- 

npoct stock at once. Open every evening until Christman.

shortest snd cheapest 
FISH, LUMBER. SHIS 
FARM PRODUCTS, 1 
CHALEURS and RES

VI
IfDirect Clearance

POINTS to the MARK 
EASTERN STATES. 
BELLTON connection 
with trains of the IN* 
IAL RAILWAY. An El

(Toronto Mall and Empire.)
Judge Charbonneau, who 1» hearing argument in the | 

Hebert case, i» reported as having said that he hod dis
covered that the “Ne Temere” decree had civil effects, and 
ws» not purely canon law. If a few more discoveries of 
this nature can be made by the bench, counsel for Mrs. 

An opportunity will also be given Mr. Hawkes to meet Hebert will have achieved a most gratifying triumph, 
the members of the Board of Trade. The commercial and ( antMia must not have laws which permit civil effect to 
Industrial firms in St. John have much to gain by an In- promulgations ot any church.
crease ln Immigration. Their views will be of value. -----------—
The general interest which has been aroused Indicates 
that they are fully alive to the Importance of the problem 
which confronts New Brunswick.

Mr. Hawkes is as high an authority on immigration 
matters as any man in Canada. An Englishman by birth, 
he has spent many year» In the North West and more 
recently occupied the position of publicity agent to the 
Canadian Northern Railway. About a year ago he estab
lished the “British News of Canada.” in which he main
tained an active propaganda for the movement of British 
people, desiring to improve their fortune», from England 
to Canada. HI» appointment has met with universal 

The Montreal Herald, the leading Liberal

attend.
Provinces will be discussed, 
which every Provincial Government in Canada has given 
to this movement to consolidate and improve the immigra
tion policy of ;ue Dominion, will go far to ensure the best

The Christie Woodwork
ing Company, ltd.

1», 60 King Street passengers, Is now b. 
ed daily each way bets 
BELLTON and BT. 
and. In addition to I 
freight trains, there It 
utar accommodation tr

I
results. (Two Factories.)

OS rorM.n.Voulh.^Erin Street245M, City Road Hockey Boots pseaengera end frelgi 
rich way en elteroete. . «1.75, «3JS, *2.50

* . * «1.50, *a‘oo

SINCLAIR’S, to Brass* St

tut HEM SUL 11.0! Men’s 
Youth’s 
Bogs’

State ISMWfiEtstOsn:*-

THE INTBRNATlOh 
WAY COMPANY < 

BRUNSWIG
Note Ute(Ottawa Citizen.)

The most recent single tax victory has been won at 
Johannesburg, South Africa. A proposition to raise al 
local taxes from land values has carried at a city electloi 
just held.
position similar to that of Vancouver, In Canada, as leadei 
In the taxation of land value». Other cities in that. par. 
of the world can not long refrain from following sulL

r ,iLADIES.
I am selling at ay new store a 

large lot ot Select Ladtee' Trimmed 
Hits, at the smexlngly lew price ef 
«1.00. A call will surprise you. Year 
patronage is respectfully requested. 
Call once, and yon will cell again.
MRS. I. BROWN, 873 Main Street.

1
wKiutAww

NleKT. HE MASS eTRAWRT 
FOR THft KITCHEN TO 

«get Ht» CAKWS «uteri
He wAs DRSETee bitm, 
*1» A leFWRTfteNT «T0RB 
OA» a barcaiN SA16 VWUL» 
A DARDeRDHoey

ah* ittei ter ir.uve!

BOKINWN MlJohannesburg thus assumes in South Africa f

8. 8. Yarmouth l
Point Wharf daily at /. 
neetlng at Olghy with tr 
West, returning arrives 
Sundays excepted.

A. C. CUP

(Vancouver Province.)
Sir Wilfrid’s navy would have been a pseless expense 

to tbe country, it would have been a lasting burden upo 
the public treasury, and in the event of war betwer 

Britain and another power it could never hex

FISH.
No. l^SHAD^Inhjlf^bble; Herring In half

bb,‘ JAMES PATTEPSON.
19 and 20 South Maiket Wharf

St. John. H A
approval
newspaper in the Province of Quebec, pays him the tol 
lowing marked tribute: “Taking into consideration Mr. 
“ Hawkes’ special knowledge, bis training and bis keen 
M Interest ln the subject of immigration, it would have 
“been hard for Mr. Rogers to find a man better qualified 
“ for the work which the new commissioner is being asked 
•to perform." With • practical system of co-operation 
between the Federal and Provincial Governments, which 
will be one of the main features of Mr. Hawkes’ report.

look forward with confidence to * steady and

MANCHESTEROMtNBteMHBp
been of the slightest service either ln our own water» c 

As Mr. Monk «aye, there wns no dis- 
loyalty In disapproving ot such a echeme. ■
In foreign sens. From

Manchester
No,. 18 
Nov. 85 
Dec. 8 
Dec. 9 
Dec. 16 
Dec. 83 
Dec. SO 
Jan. 6 
.lao. 13

•—Steamers marked i 
Bps Philadelphia, 
w Steamers here secom 
limited number ot pas 

For space and rates 
WILLIAM THOMS 

Agente. St. Joh

Mas. Trade 
Man. Shipp 
Man. Mereh 
Man. CoTpo 
Man. Import 
Man. Miller 
Man. Comm 
Man. Tradei 
Msn. Marin

DIAMONDS(Hamilton Spectator.)
A sizable amount of solicitude 1» being displayed by 

the Opposition press because Mr. Borden, after being in 
power all of three months, does not settle state affairs off-

The wise man 
The nation’s

This Christmas
hand. Our Grit friends need not worry, 
ponders carefully 
business cannot he disposed of with the earn» facility u 
that of a corner grocery.

we may
Increased flow of immigration to New Brunswick in the 
future and a general improvement of agricultural con
ditions in the Maritime Provinces.

A nice Diamond would make a very acceptable gift to either Indy 
or gentleman. We have a large assortment of first quality stones.

322.50 to 8200.00 
«13.00 to 176,00
. 10,00 to 160.00
,. 7.50 to 100.00

tone matters.

Greatest Bargain Sale »Solitaire Rings.. .«
3 Stone Rings. ...
Breeches....................
Scarf Pins................

Ask ua to «how y eu our special Diamond Ring. *2230.
Diamonds, come hero.

(Calgary Harold.)
I Tho year G321 is selected by a great physicist as the 
time when the earth will cease In turn on its axis, ln 
contradiction to this view Pastor Rnssell fixes the date si 

There is room for an argument between

NAVAL POLICIES.

Toys, Dolls, Books,
Framers, Doll Carriages* Go-Carts, 

Velocipedes, Wicker Doll Cribs, 
Hobby Horses.

gBoys* and Girls’ Annual, Chums. $1.50.
■Young Canada 89c. Chatterbox 43c, 49c, 63c 

Two-Wheel Oats 20c, 25c
•Corns to our Mote and save from 25 to 50 par cent on 

what you buy. Come in anyway, it cote you nothing to look 
atcuod. Strictly Cash Sal*

WATSON & CO.
Corner of Charlotte and Union Streets

The decision of the Government to abandon the naval 
volley of the late Administration hen been very favorably

While there 1» some speru- October. 1914.
these dates.

received by the British preee. 
letton os to the future policy that will be pursued, the ex
pediency of giving tall and careful consideration In the 

The attitude ot the

If you would aave 26 per cent on your

W. TREMAINE GARD
Goldsmith, Jeweler and Optician, 77 CherlotieSt.

(Vancouver Province.)
When the Yukon territory is attached to* British Co

lumbia. the voters’ list in the North Pole division will be 
revised and the name of Dr. Cook struck off a» an ab»en-

subjsrt is generally recognised. ____
British press towards the naval policy of the Laurier 
Government was one of polite acquiescence. Regarding 

which wa» endorsed by publie opinion inIt as the ■■■■ ^BBI — - BB
Kftmfn they did not criticize It. but strove to make the toe. 
brot of It. But It waa dear from the first that they did 
not. regard it with enthusiasm. The attitude of the Im
perial naval authorities was the «ame. The I>aurier 

heme was not tin oae they had suggested when their 
lvloe waa nought; It was not even the second alternative 
iheme; It was the third. Naturally they now hope for

FOUNTAIN PENS(Toledo Blade.)
The Mary» of the British Empire gave Queen Mary 

That's what she gets for not calling herself We guarantee the Quality of them and that means some
thing to you.

The Largest Stock in Eastern Canada. Prices to suit all,

BARNES & CO., Limited 
MRrince William SL

Marie when ehe came back from college

■ (Ottawa Citizen.)
Cntnwa has set such » shock to Us system by watch

ing th, laurier Government at close range that it la 
doubtful If It will ever égala elect a Uberal.

(London Free Preen)
The Christmas .hopper finds (hat the te.k postpone 

lose, new of it. forbidding eapeev-

theItrreC the poller Of the 
advocated 

■ the London Times: 
consultation with the

Urn. eet

. i i, «R I .
P - ' *• 'Si-SB 5a y| Li ‘

Haviland China
We have just opened the largest line of this World* 

Famous China ever Been .in Eastern Canada.

W.H, HAYWARD e CO. Cm
85, 87, 89,91/93 Princes» Si.

s *
%

0LOini n

Paci r
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RAILWAYS.
-------—

I The Marriage Law Was 
‘ Made to Trap Unwary

STEAMSHIPS.STEAMSHIPS.
----------— SHIPPING NEWS———

| I wTnTCR WHT »TtAM«RS.

Sailing» for St. John up to Slot 0»

state» She 1» ashore os Colorado» and 
ip foil of water. >

Yarmeuth, Dec 14—Schr H 8 M 
from Boston for this port with fertil
iser, stranded at Gilbert s Covo today, 
but, got off. and will discharge and 
repair.

lioaton, Dec 18.—The bunting of the 
J.ottdon lank str Chesapeake, from 
New York for Algiers, in midocean 
on Dec 10th, and the probable rescue 
bf the crew of 28. was reported here 
today by the scout cruiser Chester up
on her arrival from Tripoli

Spoken by Wireless.
Donaldson Une str Salada, passed 

Cape Bnee at noon laet Saturday and 
wlU be due at St John Tuesday after
noon.

Furnec:* str Rappahannock passed 
Gape Race u pm Sunday, bound to 
Halifax and St John from London.

Shipping Notes.
Donaldson line etr Salaria passed 

Cape Race noon on Saturday from 
Glasgow, for St John and Is due to 
arrive hero Tuesday afternoon. She 
has on board a large lot of Scotch 
hard coal besides her general cargo.

Elder Dempster str Waiwera, Capt 
Charman, arrived In port last Satur
day to load for Australian ports. She 
will take away a large outward cargo. 
The str is now loading at No. 6 berth 
West End.

The schr ^rkona has been charter
ed by Musgrave and Co., agents and 
Is now loading lumber at Richmond 
for Barbados.

Furness Line str Rappahannock, 
Capt Hanks, passed Cape .Race. Nfld, 
yesterday Sunday at 5 o'clock bound 
to St John via Halifax with a large 
general cargo. She will be hero this 
week;

Elder Dempster str Kwarra arrived 
last Saturday from New York to load 
for Cape Town and other South Afri
ca ports. She will take away a large 
general cargo. The vessel Is now at 
No 7 berth, West End.

The Br schr Palmetto, whose jib- 
boom caused such dprnage to the str 
Merryconeag. in Portland harbor on 
Dec 17. together with her tackle, ap
parel and furniture will be sold at 
US marshal aale at 3 o'clock today at 
Central wharf. Portland Me.

The achr Waegwoltlc, Capt Creasy, 
was towed to port at 8 am. yesterday 
bv the D P Ingraham. The vessel is 
four days from Sydney and has a car
go of coal for Crosble and Co. She 
left Cape Breton Tuesday afternoon 
being off Cape Race on Friday, but 
could not get down the shore. At 
midnight Saturday she anchored In 
the narrows and remained there un
til yesterday morning. She has - •* 
tons coal and after discharging will 
load fish at Job’s for Brazil. 
Waegwoltlc Is a splendid schr 2Vj 
vears old and a fine sailer. This Is 
her first visit to St John's.—St John’s 
Herald. I

U8T OF VESSELS IN PORT.
steamers.

Dronning Maud, 678, R Retord Co. 
Hesperian, 6317. Allan Hnr- 
Kw arra, 2.304. J. T. Knight & Co. 
Montfort, 4,125, C. P- R- Hue. 
Uuerlda. 690, R. P. A W. F. Starr. 
Waiwera. 4025, J T Knight and Co.

I

If Interpreted According to Justices Jette and Lemieux, Says 
Attorney for Mrs. Herbert - Argument Concluded in Case 
• Attorneys Che Former Judgments Giving Contrary 
View to that Held by Opponents.

1» .hand- 
Red with THE SHOUT 6IHECT ROUTE

ST. JOHN
DSte. 

Nov. 25Where From.
Havre - J
Manchester Dec. - 

Dec. 6 
Dec. 6

Steamers
Hungarian 
Man, Marchai»t 
Salada OlMPOW
Rappahannock London 
Man. Corporation Manchester Dec. 9 
Kastallu Glaagow »
Sardinian Havre D**- 11
Mount Temple Antwerp !'-<'• JJ
Empress BrlUIn U«tpuol Dec 15 
Man. Importer MeMlweter Dec. U Inlshowen Head 3S«ow Dw I*
Grampian Liverpool D*c. $1
Man. Miller Manchetter Dec. 23
Pomeranian Havre Dec. n
Montreal Antwerp
Empress Ireland Liverpool Dec. ..J
Man. Commerce Manchester Dec. -0 

The above Hat la subject to change, 
other sailing» to be ndded at a later 
date.

x. m
S. and Bristol, Rnl 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
"sovAL edward."

• ROYAL GEORGE"
Proposed filings

noyai c.uward............Dec. ï*th. JJJJ
Rovol Edward ... .. . J»n. 24th, 1612 
Royal Oeorge . . . Pen. 7», }î}! I
Royal Oeorge................. «Teutonic
Royal Edward...........Mat 20th. }»1|
Roval Oeorge . ■ April 8rti, 1HI 

BOOK YOUR PASSAGE NOW.
Agencies In »t John, N. B.. Oeo. It.

Klhg alreet: XV. H. C. Mae-

thla »«»- CHRISTMAS SA1LIN6S FflJ 
PORTLAND, IE, AND HALIFAX. N. S.

TO

MONTREAL Montreal Dec. 16.—“It the system of way dictated by their religious super- 
law in this province Is what it is repro- lors. Such a way could only be In- 
Rented to be In the judgments of Jus- ferpreted as religious tryanny. 
tic** Jette and Lemieux. It is a mons - f OIH
trous and unreasonable system and Quotes from Old Statute*,
one designated to entrap the unwary. Mr. Walnwrlght quoted from old 
For under such circumstances a person Salutes to show that at one time th-' 
might go before an officer who has Anglican and the Church of Scotland 
been given the power by the state to were the only churches whose clergy 
celebrate marriage and who accord- were authorized to solemnize nutv- 
Ingly assumes such right and is pro- rlage.3, as well as Catholic priests. The 
tested by the state; a person, I say. statute giving all Protestant clergy 
might be married by that officer, who the right to perform marring 
acted in virtue of a license emanating granted without any restrictions, so 
from the King’s authority. If that how could it possibly be interpreted 
marriage Is invalid—not on account of that they only had the right to por- 
any restriction existing in the only form marriages among Protestants, 
law of which the person can be as-1 Judge Charbonneau—“Don’t you 
sumed to have knowledge, but on ac-1 think that signing the register Is the 
count of the provisions and ordin- j only real civil marriage. <’ould not 
ances of old dead and gone French ; a party go to any priest or eccles- 
klngs. or on account of hair-splitting | lastlc authority of any belief and say: 
distinctions of learned jurists, all of i ‘You are a public officer authorized 
which the person cannot be expected to receive consent of marriage: here 
to understand—then the law Is not a I am and 1 have got my license, and 
protection to the public,'as all laws i want you to enter my name tliero 
of marriage arc supposed to be, but a and take my consent.’ 

both to the state and to the done.”
Therefore. I would ask Mr.Walnwrlght—“Undoubtedly, that

could be dore. It Is impossible to timl 
in the law one word about a religion 
ceremony being necessary. 1 have a 
ways understood that In the case of a
mixed marriage,________■■■H
ous ceremony at all.”

Judge Charbonneau—“That is the 
way It should be. Of course, a bene- 
diction of one sort or another is al
ways a good thing to have."

Mr. Walnwrlght continued with his 
argument that by the cession the 
priests lost their exclusive right to 
marry a 
restored
Justices Lemieux and Jette setting 
forth that only Cathqllc priests coukl 
marry Catholics were based on ab
solutely unfounded assumptions, which 
were not based on the law, and were 
absolutely contrary to common sense.

Opinion of Catholic Judges.
Mr. Walnwrlght proceeded to show 

that just before the Civil Code of 
Quebec province was edited, there 
were three Roman Catholic judges 
who had concluded that there was no 
such section in the law. In addition 
to this, Judge Day, one of the codifiers 
had declared that there was nothing 
to prevent a Protestant from being 
married by a Catholic clergyman and 
vice versa. Chief Justice Lafontaine 
In the same case in appeal corroborat
ed this, and stated that the presence 
of a priest at a marriage was unneces
sary. Mr. Justice Caron alto ruled that 
the absence of a priest did not render 
a marriage null. This showed what, 
was considered to be the law of the 
province at the time the code was 
drawn up. If the codifiers had intend
ed to restrict the right of marriage to 
priests of their own faith, they woulti 
surely have specified that.

When the argument was closed Mr. 
Justice Charbonneau remarked that he 
thought a great deal depended on the 
argument that when a regular mar
riage license was produced, it was all 
that was necessary to have the mar
riage performed.

License Takes Place of Banns.
Mr. Walnwrlght admitted this and 

stated that the license took the place 
of the banns of marriage, and that the 
omission of the banns of marriage
wast
fully." said Judge Charbonneau in con
clusion, and His Lordship gave order» 
to have all the legal books on the sub
ject sent to his chamber so that be 
could begin study on Monday.

From Portland From Halifax 
«Canada. . Dec, 2 

Dec. 9 
Dec. 14

Rates from First $85. Second $50. 
Third $31.26.

Accenting to Steamer and Destin
ation.
‘Magnificent New Steamer and 

II Beautifully Appointed, Has Eleva-
-........ tor. Carries String Orchestra.

' 11 x“Canada” and “Teutonic'' carry 
One Class Cabin ML) and Third 
Class Passengers only.

6-55 P- «*• 
S.30 a. m.

Leave St. John
Arrive at MSfttreai

CLOOB dONNSCtlONS FOB
ALL POINTS BEYOND

^IO^CHANQBs OR TRAN»!*»;

Ntw titanic UGHTtO StftMRS
• ON CANADIAN PACIFIC
MUMWt IMJN

UK KSI WNIN6 CMt StKVICt
THE ONLY LINE OPERATING 

COMPARTMENT CARS

■aBBfwffoMm? ii Sg
*■ Hl» 8:V"

Dec. 3 
Dec. 10 
Dec. 16

various

«h atotk

i yl'-r'l: ■
Carvell. 3 
Kay, 49 King street.ge

5r®
«

DAILY ALMANAC.SUMMER SAILINGS, Season of 
1912 now ready. 8end (or Hat.t Monday. Decembar

... 4.38 p. m. 

.. 10.17 a. m.
Low water........ .......... • J;36 P- m-

Atlantic Standard Time.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

RELIABLE AND POPULAR ROUTE 
BETWEEN WILLIAM THOMSON A CO.

J. T. KNIGHT A CO. 
THE ROBERT REFORD CO.

Sun rises . 
Sun sets ..C.P.R.,

SI. John and Boston
WINTER FARES

St. John to «eaten. ... . . -14-BO 
St. John to Portland. ..... 4.00
8titcrMini.................. » • • • • • I ™
Complete Wlreleaa Telegraph Equip 

meht.
I-aave* St John at 9.00 a. m. Wed- 

needays tor Eaatport, Lubec, Portland 
and Boston, and Saturday» ut 1 p. m.

*° Retornmifmol tn.ll» Whurt DnJ pOT SOUlIl Afr'lOUl
ton. Mondays at 9 a. ro. nnd PortlandIE ÜÉ Ports

High water.................
I

ELDERDEMPSTER 
S. S. UNE

-lllil h*

individual.
Your Ivordshlp's ruling in the matter 
in order to determine once and for all 
whether the law in this province Is 
the monstrous and unreasonable thing 
It la held to be. Under a system where 
only one set of ministers would be giv
en the exclusive right to officiât* at 
marriage ceremonies there would, at 
any rate, be no danger of deception 
for innocent parties: but, under a sys
tem where the validity of the union la 
said to depend purely and simply on 
the faith of the contracting parties, 
there is a constant danger to all con
cerned.” ,

In these words did Arnold Waln
wrlght, counsel for Madame Hebert, 
terminate his argument in the Hebert 
marriage annullment case yesterday 
afternoon. The session was taken up 
with a continuation of counsel's ad
dress which opened Wednesday. Mr. 
Justice Charbonneau announced that 
he wouM give careful consideration to 
the arguments and authorities cited. 

How The Case Stands.
As the case in the interests of 

Dame CTouatro is now closed, the rul
ing of the court in the matter is look
ed forward to with expectancy. As 
has been already stated, the whole 
argument was held under protest, 
attorneys for Hebert having made an 
effort to have the case closed on ac
count of the fact that Hebert filed 
a deslstment to the judgment render
ed by Mr. Justice Laurendeau, de- 

The daring his marriage with Dame Clou
ât ro null and void Insofar as the civil 
effects were concerned, on account 
of thé fact that It has been declared 

in the ecclesiastical 
This protest was taken en

Arrived, Saturday Dec. 16.
Btmr Waiwera, 4,025. (barman, 

from Cardiff, G. B., J. T. Knight « 
Co., ballast.

Btmr Calvin Austin, 2(58, Clark, 
from Boston, via Baetporl, \V. G. Lee. 
21 passenges nnd general cargo, and 
sailed to return direct to Boston.

Coastwise—Btmr Vallndo, 60. Ges- 
ner, Bridgetown and cld: Brunswick, 
72. Hersev, Bass River; schr* Beulah, 
80, Mitchell, St. Martins. Uztle Mc
Gee, 13. French, Back Bay.

Arrived Sunday, Dec. 1».
Stmr Hesperian. 6,317. Main, from 

Liverpool via. Halifax, Allan Une, 
pass., and mdse.Coastwise—8tmr Mikado. 48, Lewie. 
Apple River; Chlgnecto, 36, Canning, 
Advocate. . ,,

Cleared Dec ember 16.
Ship Margarita, (Nor). 1.693, Sven- 

aen, for Rio Janeiro, South America, 
Stetson Cutler ft Co., lumber.

8Chr

deft
$13.75 up 

. $4.50 up 
I to $17.60
> to 1000
) to 13.60 I 
Mo $.00
> to 7.60 
» to 4JO 
0 to 7.00 
d Celluloid

there was no rellgirAFTER OCTOBER »TH.
...____ and Portland

at 5.00 p. m.. for Lubec, Kaatpon and 
St. John, «ad Friday* at 9 a. ». for St. 
John via Kaetpert omlttln» Portland. 

City Ticket Office. 46 King street.

Maritime Express
Will Leave St. John

18.30

y Ticket vmoe, so mbs j S. 8. KWARRA sailing from St.
L. R. THOMPSON, Ta Fa, and P. A.. John about December 2Dih.

WM. O. LM. Agent, SL Jehn, N. B.| g KADUNA ean;nfl from 
......... .. * ' ' ^jphn about January 20th.i i and that this right was never 

to them. The judgments of

Furness Line For passenger or freight rates, ap
ply to:

J. T. KNIGHT A CO.. Agents. 
Water 8L, St. John» N. B.

13.60 daily except, Bumdsy for Quebec
end Montreal making

BL John. 
Dec. 21 
Dec. 30 
Jan. 8 
Jan. 22

From 
London. -
Dec. 6 Rappahannock
Dec. 15 Shenandoah
Dec. 23 Kanawha
Jan. 8 Rappàhànnock
and every ten days thereafter, dates 
subject to change.

WM. THOMSON 
Agente* Et. John, N. B.

\ commotion

Donaldson LineBoneventure Union Depot,
for PortBETWEEN last.
^srassssJBCskdK 
wsrvJrtJrah
Harbor.

WUt Grand Trunk Train ft CO,
GLASGOW end ST. JOHN French,

Beaverfor Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit, 
Chicago and point», weat 

and northwest

/ From 
St. John 

Dec. 9 
Dec. 21 
Dec. 28

From 
Glasgow
Nov. 18

•T. JOHN TO FREDERICTON |Dec- j- 
and Intermediate landing» »*mr. »
MdwFÏ!-n .lis a
,n® a waIkhadVmoak

Crystal Stream S. S. Co. Bailed December 16.
Stmr Manchester Shipper, Perry, for 

Manchester via Halifax.
DOMINION-FORTS.

Halifax. Dec. 16.—Ard stmr Duran
go. London: stmr Anticosti, (light
ship), Sydney; achr laura. L, Blunt, 
New York. !"

Sid. 15th—Stmra I Orlgen (Nor), 
Hamburg; Nuroedlan, Boston; Teu
tonic. Liverpool.»

Hillsboro. Dec. 14.—Chi stmrs Ed- 
da, (Nor), for Newark, N. J.

Victoria, B. C..—Sid stmr Empress 
of India for Hong Kong.

Parrsboio, N. S..—Aril tug Spring 
hill, Cook, SL John; schr Abble 
Keast. Taylor. Boston.

Sid—Schr St. Anthony. Gates, Bos-

8. 8. Saturai»
8. S. Salncln 
8. 8. Kastatln.
8. 8. Inlshowen Head 
8. 8. Athenia.

(And regularly thereafter.) 
Freight and passage rate» on appIL

VZ. Third'and'gaturàey'at#» ,J*^ I ^- ROBERT «FORD GO, LTD. 
for Cole's Island and Intermediate) Agent., 6t. John. N. B.
landings, returning alternate days.
Warehouse open dally until • p. m.|TH* maritime steamship co, Ltd.

and until further 
■roe. will run as

1 TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LINE

Jen. 11

ROUTE,

MG ST non-existing 
forum.
délibéra by the court, the argument 
of opposing counsel being allowed to 
proceed under reserve. Mr. Justice 
Charbonneau will be called upon to 
render judgment on the merits of the 
protest filed bv Hebert's attorneys, 
and on this will depend whether a 
ruling on the merits of the case It
self will bo given.

On opening his argument Mr. Waln
wrlght remarked that the a^a 
as much interested in this 
marriage case as the parties them
selves. lie proceeded to argup that 
the exclusive rights of priests to per
form marriages could not have 
continued after the cession of Can
ada by France to 
Quebec act in giving recognition of 
religious liberty, meant liberty to eacli 
person to worship God in his own 
way, but that was very different from 
compelling people to worship in the

— THE -
D. J. PURDY. Manager. Commencing 

notice the 8. S. 
follows:—

HAVANA DIRECT
tete. Deer Island. Red Store. Ht. George. 
Returning, leave St. Andrews Tuesday 
for fit. John, calling et lvïtete or Back 
Buy, Black’s Harbor. Beaver Harbor and 
Dipper Harbor. Tide and weather per
mitting.

) l INTERNATIONAL 
RAILWAY

rii
•son \

A Steamer Dec. 27. 1 
A Steamer Jan. 27.

and monthly thereafter,
For space! etc., apply to

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 
Agents, St. John, N. B.

Uniting CAMPBELLTON, at head 
ef navigation on Bals Chaleurs 
With th, IT. JOHN RIVER VAL
LEY St ST. LEONARDS. At St. 
Leonards, connection Is made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL
WAY fpr EDMUNDSTON and point» 
on the TEMI8C0UATA RAILWAY 
tlao ter GRAND FALLS, ANDOV. 
SR. PERTH, WOODSTOCK. 
FREDERICTON, ST. JOHN, and 
WESTERN POINTS. Affording the

L suitable for
BRITISH PORTS.

Liverpool, Doc. 15 —Sid aimr Em
press of Britain, Murray, St. John via
Halifax.

Manchester, Dec. 12.—Sid str Man- 
cheater Importer, from Manchester. 

Glasgow, Dec. IS. -Ard str Athenia,
St John.

am. Dec. 16.—Sirs Inlshowen Head, 
81 John; Lake Eric. Halifax and 
Portland, Me.; Cartlrnglniss for Hali
fax and Philadelphie.

Sydney, N. S. XV.. Dec. 13—Anl 
bark Howard D. Troop. Durkee, from 
Montevideo via Sophomore,

FOREIGN PORTS.
New Tork. Dee. 14 —CM schrs Mln- 

eola, Forsyth, for Port de Paix via 
Wilmington. N. 0.; XVanola, William, 
St. John.

Boston, Dec. 14—Ard schr» W. H. 
Waters. River Hebert: Florence E. 
Melanson, Welmouth. N. 8.

Cld—Schrs M. D. S.. for New Tork; 
Otis. Miller, Parrsbni-o; Princess of 
Avon, Yarmouth. N. S ; Valdnre, Bear 
River; J. Arthur Lord, BL John: Ala-

mm i buck ”
mm am ü— doe, Trinidad, Demerara. Aeente for Fraser Gasoline Engines. PrlncesH, from Gloucester for Bngh

„ s. S. Cromarty sails Jan. 16 for Ber- Water St.. ST. JOHN. N. B. ton, VS. __r..
8. S. Yarmouth leaves Reed's mud. oL Kitts. Antleua, Barbados, - San Francisco. Cal-. De<. 8.—CId

Point Wharf Bally at /j46 a. m* con- Trinidad. DenSrora. "... a cu/IC Q C/XM ah,p Brit,sh Veomaa. Watte, from
nesting it Olghy with train» End and Fer ,,wg, „nd freight apply WM LEWIS & SON. Por» NeU1 s„ Mount
WeeL returning arriva» at 6.S0 p. "t., WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO, Agenta,! ’’ l"1* * Antwerp. Dec. 1J—bid atmr Mount
Sundays excepted. . St. John, N. B.

Hebert
Schooners

Adriatic. 90 J W Smith.
Arthur J. Parker, 118. J. W. Me-
Adeline, 299, A. W. Adams, 
noro May. ill. N C Scott 
Calabria. 461. I Splane and Co. 
Dara ' , 402. J. W. Smith.
Elms, 299. A W Adams, 
lohn O Walters, 209. C M Kerrleon. 

Trrhey, 145. C. M. Kerrlaon. 
uhamberlaln, 204, A W

WARE-

•Phone 71. Manaçr, l.ewla Connors, 
* Thbi"company: will not be responsible for

a fSKanat usa'is.*»:
or Captain of the steamer.

It.

been
not a cause of nullity.
will work this case out very care-i; iLUES Britain. The

The Canada West Indu Co- Ltd.
incorporated.

Wishes the co-operation of local 
dealers in farm and dairy products 
and fish at every shipping point in 
New Brunswick.

TO DUBLIN. I From the producers in Canada to
O a TkamjkPdh Ugxaai fan 7 the retailer and consumer in the8. a HTo” Head, V. V. .. V.%: 2! I w«l VU th. < om»M,,'S own

T° i„n ] Organization meeting for adopting
8- S. Inlehow.n Hud..............Jnn. J - bye„liel! and proeiwtua nnd election
8. 8. Bray Head. — •• •• •. J»n ‘5) nQU-^rs at office of Powell ft llar- 

Datns .object to change. f»rrat*. Thursday, Dec. 28th.
- ^Æ.KENNBBYMftCOii ^ inforaltlon jn the

WM. THOMSON V^n fe’-SL JoSnd”“ **

I III ;j

M HEAD LINE Hnael 
HemT K

MH«rv Miller. 246. A. W Adams. 
Helen O. King. 126. A. XV. Adams. 
Harold B Couaeou. 360. P McIntyre. 
Lucia Porter. 284 P McIntyre. 
Oriole. 124. J. Splane and Co. 
Priscilla 101, A XV Adams 
Peerless, 278. repairing. R C Elkin 
R Bowers, 872. R Ç Elkin 
Rogi-r Drury, 207. R C Elkin.S. L Elkins. 229. J. W. Smith. 
Winnie i.awry. 2U, D .1 Purdy 
\V. E. & W. L. Tuck, 395, J. A. 

Gregory.

shortest and cheapest route for 
FISH, LUMBER, SHINGLES, and 
FARM PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
CHALEURS and RESTIOOUCHE

Large Btegk m Sailings from SL John
a POINTS to the MARKETS of the 

EASTERN STATES.
BELLTON connection I» made 
with train, of the INTERCOLON
IAL RAILWAY. An Exprès» train.

THE NEWS IK SHORT METREAt CAMP-
Call end In
inas.

I of Carmarthen street at what is said, 
to have been a very 
Children were coasting on Carmar
then street hill at the time, and al
though no one was hurt, one young 
fellow had his sled struck by the rear 
wheel of the auto.

LOCALwith eu parler accommodation fort high speed.passengers, la now being operat
ed dally each way between CAMP
BELLTON and ST. LEONARDS, 
and. In addition to the ordinary 
freight trains, there to also a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 

■ passengers and freight, running 
Wvaeh way on alternate days.
I THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL. 
I WAY COMPANY OF NEW 

BRUNSWICK.

Police Court.
Joseph Perry, reported for dischtu'g- 

Ing an airgun by which Mrs. Wm. 
Donahue was slightly injured, was 
before the police court on Saturday 
and was remanded until Monday. 
Two drunks were fined 38 each.

wm——m«amî*Boy*|

*=• fills I
.SO, *a.OO I
<5 Brawl» St I

I IN THE COURTS.
PROBATE COURT.

GENERAL
Property Sales.

The- Sterling Realty Company has 
purchased the Armstrong property 
on the corner of Victoria and Dur- 

Estato of Thomas T,. Boutko, retlr- ham streels. The leasehold property
thereby gt^ï to"the°S:m îy oMhe Patrick Flynn estate wa.sold
tern o?Chir)ts 7r the oil. of Si. John, at auction on Saturday b) Auctioneer 
in charge "/ at. Vhtcenfa Orphan Lon. alum. T. P. Regan became the 
Asylum on Cliff street, the sum of purchaser for $400.
^^o^na'f'frrtmcto'u" Sub.crlptlOn. A=kn.w,«la.d.

Contractors, Iren Work, Belts, Forg- Temple, St John he'ef!™ to^Ts^dstJr”EUen*B^urke6 Order of Nurses acknowledges the-wsa-rtw ,k ^js.te?ias« snœster&ræ.
•Ftwsrai" 7M- HeuM Phone' ïStLOTth Dec. 15—Ard achra .he should pay 10 her brother. Rob- garet Murray. Mia* Louise Mur- 

Main 2088ft!. Maille Rm,,,, at John Seth XV. Smith art C. Buurke. an annuity, such not In ray. »...
—r~---------- *—_ Calais- Rebecca L. V, xlla, Bangor. any way to affect her title to the proI Fred Williamson < biais. Dec. 16-Anil achr Peter C. party, which he gives to her abaoluto.I IEU. "> HI IQ 11 OUI I, gcbuitx. New York ly, and he nominate» Ids said Bletor

MACHINIST AND ENGINEER. Jacksonville. Der. 15.—81d atmr sole executrix, who _ l« "hordlngly
SteamnoaL Mill tod Oenaral Re^Jr «-Ard arh, îïïfpi^al’«Uto. «.«W; IN..In
-S«1 *•w"

Pbanes. M. 221. Residence m. irze-n Q M port,,r calai»; Rebecca G.
Whldden, do.

The Durbar Closed.
Delhi. Dec. 16—The great Durbar 

was closed today. King George has 
gone ou a hunting expedition ami 
Queen Mary has gone to Agra. While 
at 148 Rockland road, the proper- 
over th* King's announcemeni that 
the capital would be transferred from 
Calcutta to Delhi, the sentiment is 
now rapidly rising in favor of it. The 
remainder of the Imperia! visit is ex
pected to be one long triumph.

/
Estate of Thomaa L. Bourke.

Rockland road, ire proper-

ina
Victorian

House of Lords Prorogued.
lxMidim. Dec. 16.— The II oust? of 

Lords prorogued today and will re
assemble on February 14. The King'* 
speech which was read was brief nnd 
colorless, it expressed happiness at 
the conclusion of the Moroccan ne
gotiations between France and Gev- 

and the remainder of it wa* 
up entirely with domestic.

A. C. CURRIE. Agent.this World-
anads. ALLAN UNEHAMCHESIER IInUiS

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS |

St John to Liverpool
Passengers Left Behind.

Owing to the heavy booking on the 
Empress of Ireland on her last trip. 
125 passengers, who were to sail in 
the steerage, were left behind. 
They are still in the city and will 
take passage by the steamer Mention, 

la or neien ra. rira.«u. j but. by refusing an opportunity to 
of Helen M Prescott, widow, transfer to the Allan liner < orsican 

ml8Bed a chance to gar home

From 
8t. John
Dec. 9. 
Dec. 16. 
•Dec. 18 
Dec. 36. 
•Jan. 1 
Jan. IS.

From
Manchester.
Nov. II- Mae. Trailer
Nor. 26 Man. Shipper
Dec. 2 Man. Merchant
Dae. 9 Man. Oorpor.
Dae. 16 Man.
Dec. 23 
Doe. SO 
Jan. 6 
Jan. 13

1—steamer* marked thna take cargo 
Philadelphia.

* Btenmere have accommodation for a 
limited number of passenger».

For apace and rates apply to 
WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO.,

O.Ltd. many.
taken
affairs.

SL Turbine Triple Screw Steamers 
VICTORIAN AND VIRGINIAN. Expects Anglo-German War.

New York. Dec. 16.—In an inter- 
view here John Norton Cariffiihs, M. 
P„ of England, expresses the opin
ion that there will be an Anglo-Ger
man war in six years at the latest. 
Mr. Griffiths says that open hostilities 
were only averted recently through 
the Intervention of the financial in
terest*.

Importer 
Man. Miller 
Man. Commerce Man. 16 
Man. Trader 
Sian. Mariner

Estate of Helen M. Prescott.
LaatU“tu" proved, whereby the de. j they ml 
ceased gives all her estate, real and for Chri in lipr sister. Annie S. Ber

and
Twin Screw Steamer* CORSICAN, i —----

TUNISIAN, ORAMWAN and HES- (/jy/OJV FOUNDRY OtfCf

-ÇHL Vnd 5ÜS MACHINE WORKS,Lid
GEO. H. WARING, Mmager.

Engineer! and Machiniste.
Iron and Bran Castings.

Jan. 27. 
•Jan. 29 stms aReports and Disasters.

telearam personal, to her sister. Annie 8. Ber-telegram v ............ her as execu- Fast Auto Driving.
^JRL-gly sworn in hb Complaint is mode of reckless driv- 

Real estate. $4,800 : personal i tog by an automobilist on Mocklen-

Saloon..............
Second Saloon • 
Third Class 

Sailings 
appllcath 

WILLIAM

Sale > Philadelphia Dec 14—A U_______
.................. $31.26 and $32.50
and further Information on 

on to any agent or 
THOMSON * CO.,

o-Carls,
Cribs,

j

1

1.50.
toe, 63c.

i0 pet ceiit. on 
lothmg to look V.

:y. j

n Streets
■i

6 agfea ..7

y

Agents. St. John. N. B.

n DAISY FLOUR makes good bread 
W DAISY FLOUR is half Manitoba wheat 

W DAISY FLOUR is good for cake, pastry, etc.

V

*

;

♦
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»
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INTfRCOLONInl
l i W A Y

EASTERN
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\ DOMINION/
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BUVFINANCIAL WORLD &I

UTTEI'1

ol establish»! public utility“•* *7S3m 5SS& ~ ha‘w. RE/lSTOCKS DEVEL 
STRONGER

Wo have very 
Brunswick clients and the 
opened an office at PRODUCE PRICES NEW YORK 

IN CANADIAN STOCK MARKET 
CENTRES

, 1' have many desirable 
among which investors will find.

A fixed income at stated periods.
A wide margin of safety in form of surplus earn

ings. Priority over other stock issues for dividend 
payments of principal inithe event of liquid;dwnaf 
the Company’s assets and but slight variation in market 
prices. Issues possessing these requirements are.

Prie. VI.W

........? IStî-tSîï. ,
7 105 p. o. 6.66 p.c. I I

CCAUSI
ctWm

105 Prince William Street 
St John, N. B.

nun
R

Home Made Iwho has
It wasthe management of Mr. A. E- *®Sfi

of our Charlottetown office since

SS^ssSSwKSM
Investor» end s well •* •''-7“ 
securities 1» always available.

Wires te J. C.
been manager 
opened.

■y Direct Private 
Mackintosh and Co.SL John. Sher- 

HaUfax
Am Co/"” r «% «J

Km Beet Sug. lit» “%
Km C and K 64-4 65 14 J

MtIX 140% i«* hos

Am Sugar. .116J. ■■ ■ 39^

»' .Tww ;« ;s*£ IS*-.B and O. . 1021. 1WJ4 'îîïf ‘H}*

• ” * T“-‘ =s$«s:;.aa"ndd ït P' m^ iU« >*>*

I 111 anil N W.M2Ï. •••; • ’ " „7L
Chi Copper. . 24% MV »* '*

KTSS-HudiiS* :::: :::: ::::
sr,dRi;'.s si ai S3
SSSSt:':®- ** »
iSviilàl
1-ehlgh Val. .*79% 181%
Nev ton. . .-mf WV4 1»
IT. K and T. -9% ■ uuia ;: 9 3,
Misa Par. . . 39% **% *|2 r,*% 
Nat Lead. . • 68% '-S'* fn-ai

In Y Cent. .107 10.% W
or tue unit- NY. O and W. 39% » «„ ,V;

about to end Nor Van. . #***♦ în<v înav, io$H 
over 200 Nor and W..l<>s', 10$% 10* A iw - 
red with Par Mail..

New York. Dec. 16.—A strong tone 
iipvpinnpd in the stock market todij
afUK^a^period of hesitation. Uom
stock was Hupplted in considerable 
volume and the trading element 
showed signs of bearishness on the 
theory that a reaction was j["J*iwsaris-tosses
S'°Thr'movement was of a broad and

Staler Steel. American Smelting mid 
a fe* of the apeelaltlea made the best H
“tShlsh Valley was unuauallyarllvel ST.JOHN 

and during the set-pod hour _ «up-1 
planted U. S. Steel aa the market fain 
orite. The price waa marked up -% 
in 181%, In uonnertlon with the report 
mat at the annual meeting neat 
month. Plans would be for *«"*» «• 
of the aaaets and an extra illatrlbutlon 
among the shareholders.

Predictions of a large cash gain V» 
the banks this week were borne out 
by the clearing house statement, the 
actual gain amounting to nearly 19.- 
000,000. The next striking feature of 
the report waa the loan Item, which 
In the average table showed a d. 
crease of *i7.874.ui>0 and In ^e actual 
statement an increase of nearly *JJ.

• NSk t»ii .23 • m 55^^:;,•Mh "t SSIhd of
L U,!i*.x» ' 1ûS34 153% 158% . • k which probably was due
ReS l and's! 2,5 35% 2614 2j>% largely to'stock exchange requirements
Rock ls“d . . 2.',4-3614 and dividend payments.
ufM> pa,. . .112% 113% 1.13 113rs ,phe improvement in business eon- |
y ‘ I •* ; mfi 12‘i>*)4 133.4 .i«4ionq went on during the week, ac-1 ^
12 \<> r: :Vu mu* lU**» wm* ,
I mo Copper.. id1. 641» ,-iti the lucreaaed activity In the steel
I u Pu. . . .174% l‘r'N 1*4% 1*4% ,ra(ie waa the prominent feature of the
v 8 Roll . .. 47% 48% «% 48% wpek imH|ness in olher dlrei llone has
II S Stl.. - 67-S 1*8% 63% 68% be#n stimv!atrd by the holiday de-
!■ s Si I Pfd.110% 111% 111 1‘*,m mand. An Increeae In 'be comber ol
Vlr t hem. . . j- jJS 80% Idle care In almost every
West Union............. 80% 80% sot. ,.ountl.j. was noted In the report cov

erlng the last fortnight. .
The change was dne largely to the 

greater number of Idle cars which was 
ascribed to the mildness of the wenlh-

Montreal. Dec. l«.-OATB-Canadl- 
aa Western. No. 3. 47%c; Canadian 
Western No. S. 46c; Bxtra No. 1. feed 
46%c: No. 2, local white, 46%c; No. 3 
local white. 46%c; No. 4, local white

“flour—Manitoba Spring Wheel, 
na.nntu flmti. Î5.60: eeconds, 16.10,

-e d J ■ i

JDlv.

AmF. B. McCURDY & CO. Porto Rico Pfd. 
Stanfields Pfd.

Am

Members Montiwal Stock Exchange. lpatents, firsts. 86.60;
, bakers. $4 90; straight rollers.

Ôran—$-3 ; shorts. $26: middlings 
*27 to *28; moulUle. $29 to $34.

HAY__No. 2. per ton. car lots, $15 to
*16.60.

POTATOES—Per Bag,
*1.25 to *1.27%.

2J. C MACKINTOSH & CO. t ra
EeUhllahed 1173.

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

FREDERICTON
car lots.

HALIFAX
basis warranted by an 6 per cent, dlv- 
idem)

interest In South Americana.
The directors t*f the Sao Paulo 

Tram wav Light and Power company 
are said to he considering a plan some
what similar lu that recently carried 
through by the Laurentlde Paper t on* 
oauv aud, instead of Increasing the 
dividend rate of the company from lu 
per cent. In 12 per ce ill it may pos 
Sibil double up lbe capital from »... 
oou.'oou to fio.uoo.owi and pay a per 
cent Sin'll a plan will, it Is believed, 
prme even mure popular with share- 
holders mail an Increase In the I. per 
cent, basis, and. besides. It is . onsld- 
ered that It. would be better business
""itluVB will utter $5,000.600 
in new stock to shareholders al 10... 
A petition lias been presented to the 
company by some of the shuveho der* 

llo hate I he payments for llie new Issue 
spread over a long period, as the com- 

! uanv is not actually lu need of the 
; money. In the past Rio has called In

ARMSTRONG & BRUCE, {SiT«not
msuramo. Rf Al tSIAÎt. Loans, j subscription privileges

SntMIE BL'IIDING, ST.JOHN.
•Phone 746.

Pointing Out the RiMONTREAL“Real Estate 
in St. John 
Is a Good Buy”

NEW GLASGOWTHE FOREIGN 
TRADE OF U.S 

DURING YEAR

Beaut Ip* of on attract 
iww-dealgo .

JEWEL
r

We never fall to guarai 
fcl merit a fairly and pqim 
every purchager can k 
away hla «election with ti 
that he has bought gold l: 
and flawlesA jewels also, 
guarantee ban stood the t 
approval foe years—our 
pflcde also.

■^HrrëvsrMTHÂrwëve/î oiea-
The Eastern Trust Company

act* a»—CxtcuW, Administrator, Trust»». Quardlan.

CLABEHCE H. g»IIOU«ON. Managae far W. Aremark in Van- 
Saskatoon, in 

Ottawa, and

You will tieai this 
couver, in Calgary, in 
Winnipeg, in Toronto, m

ItO Prince Wm. It.

A. ROY AS, J*The foreign < ommerve 
eil States in the year 
wilt show an increase of 
million dollars, whea compa 
the Immediately preceding year. 
a larger total than in any earlier year 

commerce. Imporls. .whl^

MOTOH OAK AND MOTOR BOAT |FINE. '’EtMfNTS 0
Local Wholes 

and Export
Potatoes,
Farm Pro

m Montreal.

insuranceit a reason for this unanimous 
Let us explain it to you, thenopinion.

St.JARVIS & WHITTAKER, General Agents, 74 PrinCe Wm.Examine Our List of 

Investments.
falling below these . . „
earlier months, have, in the r,0®****j 
period of the year, shown a marked 
increase indlcaihig that the toUJ 
for the year will differ but Uttie from 
ihai »>f 1910. which made the hlghe.t 
record IB the history of -he Impor 
trade tot ports are larger than m 
«nv earlier year, ami manufactures 
expitried also make their highest 
record, reaching approximately one 
billion dollars in _ the cntendi»r >««'
1911. The approximate loui ror be 
year, hosed upon leu nionlhs ( re, old 
already compiled, arc; -Exports, 01 
two billion dollars; impor,3 0^ i n*> 

v. , a half billion dollars, of whith over

liÉÊSirSSrrSSfsa ......... ......... .

I cotim" «i-îrS SÆ,nr îsjîi^ «Tr,w'2 „ e

P4»r£ir Jboll, -houfectiired. de- J S

„„,e res,,,,, and |«PW* ii^nile. jm-W SLÆmÇJ -gf 00* « 98.

ssasB .wa-fsts - •

.rssja.ssMj« gajsSySîS
-,lr5t SSir-wJSS

? f m. 115 6 191 ,-2. 136 619.14.

class teams have won from the - ads lars; m“uf*ctur.r, ^ -nsderi^,. m * ^ Power Bonds, 26.000 6 
Freshmen and Sophomores. . -hei front 4- * m-mm- io ,uHhe]. ule |0e 
will play fhe I unto riant game on Sat- {“*• ™*.™turin ,rom L.;u million Scotia. 5 6 95.

tessssr*.’: ïgLXgàæsus*
tjx swrrxasz vAaiss-.iss $ % sa■rss---.». •yir^&tsi.T'-sv $ % s t*at !fr2r?j7i ifsrsti-ss see -raw a?i« « 4rangement of some of th o coumls valued at about S4 million dol
has been change*. Additional eleo 8 n ’ • |t.a led ,kill,. yo million dol-
trlc lights have been P--n here as a s. blM,r 7;, million: . nttou
well as in Mftne of -ie c ars rooms toa- «aim ^ ^ sUk „boul «,

The seminnry Çrto *»*•»«»“ dollars each: ftber mannfuc
lea in their chapel on Siduroa). mu ml||lon. wooâ and manufac-
LiH-embcr 2. The room "S lu s' Mi million; fruit» and nuis, over 
decorated and lea was sert minions, block and pig Uu. 40

fur skins and wool will aggregate 
about 26 million dollars each In the 
year’s imports. Lower prices contre 
billed to the fall in value of mports 
of sugar and indtu rubber, the de- 
rreuse in value being far greater than 
in quan'lly. Hides snd skins show u 
marked reduction In ouanttty as well 
is in 1 slue of imports. Tin Imports are 
Vi.' . .1 »donne In oaautlty but much

/

THE BANK Of NEW BRUNSWICK
............* 925,000
. ... 1,050.000 
. ... 925,000

Capital (Pâld Up)...........................................
Rest and Undivided Profits. ......
Reserve Liability el Shareholder».

Protection lor Depositor»,. .. ..

Tout Deposit».. ..
Total Aaaats.. ..

53.S00/XXI
Wall Street Situation.

...................... * 7,600000
v. . *11.400000.

'i’lla ufiieral situation both In New 
to have iov 

ln Wall Street
A* iTalephonee:—Wee< 

West 
Main < 
Main

r Special plight:— Main S

i York and abroad se« ms 
, oroved to some extent. r I The report of the Hadley - otn-nlttee 
1 was regarded as all that capital could

u. 9. threes lost % on call on the 
week.

Wires to J. C. NOTICE5% By Direct private 
Mackintosh ‘4 Co.

O’NEIL BRO
City Mar

To Policy Holders of the London Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company

in Canada Life Building, Prince William 
sola General Agent for New Brunswick.

and pellclae. nieM

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA. 
Eatabll.hed IK*.

Cape Breton electric 
Railway Bonde 

Denomination $1,000

CLOSING STOCK LETTER.

By Direct Private Wires 
Mackintosh A Co.

New York. Dec. l6.-Today’e aUxrk 
market was fairly active and very 
strong of undertone, although there 
was no measurable Increase of out. 
aide buying. The action of such 
stocks aa Sleek Union Pacific and 
the Anthracite coalers, however, was 
such as 10 suggest operations for the 
rise. Pew people believed la the 
genuineness of the rib and this fact 
perhaps accounted for the ease with 
which prices were bid .«»■ “Jj
dltion of the company e business at 
the present time lu-counted for the 
continued strength of steel, while the 
rise in the Anthracite coalers reviv
ed rumors that equities would be dis
tributed to stockholders In the not 
distant, future. The advance of metal 
market accounted fer the continued 
strength of the copper shares. The 
market obviously lacks specific de
velopments of a character to stimu
late outside buying, but the general 
nroanevt to favorable and the broad 
trend* of prices seeius unmistakably 

upward.

to J. C.

J. M. OVEEN, with offices 
•L, *t. Jehn, N. B., Ii 9he 
and all netleee concerning the company a b 

be sent to him.
LONDON MUTUAL

Mwuftcliircn e
At Lowest Market Price à | 0-n.b. | Brand of

' ShoBkkr Mams for Beilin 
fast Becoi

ibe finest on the

Our Own Make of S 
Bad PURE LAI

Wholesale and Retail 
Mean, peeltry, vegetabi 

of all kinds In I
Shipping Suppliât s

1 sI D. B. DONALD
Bank of Montreal Building.

St. John. N. B.Phono, M 1963
are becoming hardened to

ACADIA NOTES.MACKINTOSH'S 
WEEKLY LETTER LABATT’S LONDON LAGER

STOCK ALE*. XXX STOUT
INDIA PALE AND EXTRA

9ra*e**o Bavasse*» 
wm LABATT, LURED, LDNDOR

instructor 
coach for the 

The inter-class
31

SHEET C
■ On Draug
J. ALLAN TUI

Phene. 104Î. II

has been very

;r.nw7^f.v.oL'ol'wala?rLu«N-
the urulerlyiii* conditions in IM; 

the present lime are satistac 
outlook tor the coming

tors;
in manufacturing, fror 
to 2U7 million dollars; 
manufactures * 
million 

The
ofU values will show : sugar, over a 
billion pounds, valued at about 10..

!*~6«sîÆ. safasarssvBWBSft u“and the 1.AIDLAW L CO.
VVhen^thc board of directors of the 

* utuulialt Ps-ili.' «« so far as to make
SgSTlt ran N. .“X-JJa are

™r:io'tipl,:;pr7sLn: exten

k,:grr^ra«-Ld,
nas not Shown 

nny graat aeUvI.y. d« a 'cw ‘ssues 
tiRve shown marked strength. - •made i substantia, gain « e^J^

Î^V^sTlîeMontreal Light. Heal nod rnoat 
tower went on Its way making new was 
titgh re-on | Sherwtn Williams We- 
,‘vr-O sold a a price which gave sub 
crlbers their bonus stock clear, Lear 

culid- Paper went to a new high leve 
i;.s wliii h Is equal to 310 for the old

Onions
Oe« carload AMERICA

cs& ■a,UuTnï°-,sr
white unloading.

A. L. GOOC
MARKS

NEW YORK COTTON RANGE.

By Direct 
Mackintosh A Ce.

ie
Private Wires te J. C. ■tear CM* caBsfar quick 

Don't tty 101 YearA experiment». 
aoULrehoble

JOHNSON’S
Liniment

136.Smart Bog. 1 «81 13- — ^ 80-
Hherwlu, 23 ® '27.
Sherwin Pfd., 40 <* 9...
Steel Co. Pfdra * (o_ *\:
Toronto 

<0 136

0.1dYeearesafc and sura with theDee.tCth.
Close.

18 19-20
75 81—83

95 97 
02 10 flat
12 16—20

Low.High.
.. 9.25 uuDec. ..

Jan. ..
Mar. ..
May ..
July ..
Aug. ..
Sept. ..
Oct...................

Spot—945.

V-
Toronto. 18 ® 136. 25 <1 136, 26 
— i-2.200 © yi.

Shawintgan. 10 ©
Penman. 6 © 67 3-4. 6 » 67 14.
'l ooks Bros . 7b *S -8 1--. 25 ti 39. 
Dvmluloe foal Bond». *.066 © 98- ^ 
Winnipeg, 2 © 239, -0 © 23u 1—

Bmik of Pommeree, 6 © 214.
Bank of .Montreal. 8 © 246.
M Olson's Bank, $6 © 2»a.

MONTREAL CURB BALES.

.. 8.92

A.C. SMITIS.S9.. 9.07 
.. 9.22 

. .. 9.31 

. .. 9.26 
. .. 9.27 

. 9.36

Used over soo years 
Stiff Joints, Wound!

L gar ^ ---------
Used inwardly for21—2217 WHOLESI22—24

26—28
19
22

Hay, Cinspected.by everyone, 
a decided success and was 

attended by college students and

P^Tho Baptist church building > 
is situated on the site of *^°ld 
church is progressing very rapMl> 
and the seniors especially hoPJ*' 
vuil he ready for service on ba< ca- 
huireate Sunday.

Dr. ueWolfe recently delivered a 
clear, interesting leeture. dlsru-ralng 
ihe theory of BvoluOon In relation 
to Christianity. Hr. Spldle alao gate 
UI educative address on thrlslian

THE BOSTON CURB.

By direct private wires ta J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co.

AND.

The New Brunswick Telephone Companywhich

Millfc<Dec. 1C. 
Bid. Ashed.

.. .. if*

.. .. 12%
. 27%

Private Wires to J. 6- Limited
reduced rates for Extension Set Service.

ST. JOHN EXCHANGE.
% Desk Extension Set, Business or Residence, per year $6.00 
.. Wall Extension Set, Business or Residence, per year j.00 

Soecial Wall Extension Set, Residence only, per year 2.50 
* NO INSTALLATION CHARGE. ORDERS PLACED PROMPTLY 

Extension sets save time and trouble, .They are of especial 
value in residences where they can usually be placed in some 
convenient location so as to save many unnecessary steps, A 
representative ot the Company will call upon request, or call 
Wain 1600 and ask for Exchange Manager. #

THE NEW BRUNSWICK TELEPHONE COMPANY LIMITED

By Direct 
Mackintosh & Ca.Advance in Power.

Choke White Mi 
Manitoba Oats N<

(Zinc.................
Kast Butte 
North Butte 
Franklin ....
First National Copper
Trinity.......................
IT. 8. Mining . .. ••
Davis..............................
iiranby..........................
Isle Royale .. .. — 
Nevada ...........................

indications that much of 
the let+ut buying iu f"wr baa b*T*|
«lue to accumulation by » strong local 
group or syndical.*. This group is 
, „mpus. d of mm who are very close^to 
She Light. Itoal aii.l Cower tompuny.

7àÙ9UnJ°ra"'rom- 8C£Tanuua, play given by Hi** .«e* 
•lllj ^ , uii.ulaliuli has been of •„ h.- iHiaki-npenre a Midsummer
"■“■s lrJier lo lead many to mink that Nlth,s' mean, • The gl.la have been 

* but- tl , , 10 per eent. a urkiug uiuler the ettielenl manage
romemrag more^han ^ f ^ us>. * ^ Ub. R.-uiek. and we look
"“uhTtUVra,, emit in g -he Trward «« a very enioyahh- enter- 
simk is selling fairly high. roinmenl on Deeember 15-

3.Calf. Power—160 © 47; 25 © 47. 
Tramway Pfd.—26 ® 83 34: 16 3-4 

• a 84. 2 5 b S4: 4-5 it 84; *1 © 84. 
Tramway-5 M <2; 2-6 and 441 at^ 
- and 3-5 and 3-5 and 1 6 4-, 6- d 

o half billion douais. exvev.,™B 14. .. ,.
Combined value of Hie two great elaa- Spanish Hiver Pld —& © 91 • ©

in i auk. Iron and steel man- 54 25 4, 9013-4. „
ufa*,mes a bool 250 million, and Spanish Pom.—166 © '9 3-4.
'u^“. and dairy produel», ■uu“l- Wya* —140 4l 39; «0 « 39; 10 ;
TTie exports of < otlon In 10 months (0 
aggregate 2945 million pounds, val- 8m,_. s 6, 33.
ueil at 371 million dollars, the largest Mri Nor. Bonds-VKW
value in the history **f American com- uuHingel -100 « lit.
merce and but «lightly les» In quan- _____
utv than the high reiord lolal of^.a --------
052 million pounds exported ln the M 
io months ot ,905 .lro" ,n m*
»i«a made a new high lecord in in 
til au” ms or 1911-200 million dol 
Isrs against 1*4 million la--t trap 
Substantial U» reasea also
"Uhr; i'ei:r^i,‘p^.r^m 

S*„.*2E. 1, 3

ton manufsi tares, to million of agri 
cultural imnlements. about 36 m on 
of cars and carriages and 2*. million 
Ar s-hemivato and mean mes 

considered by countries
creuses meur In the exports to Can-
,ldft (lermanv. Neiherlanda. Japan, 
the l'lilted Kingdom, AuvlraUa. and 
inriglnm and leaner increases In H»«e !îf ii .ili Airies, rubs. China and 
man v or her countries. Whll* Imports 
STr whole decreased, there «« -c 
crosses In those from J»»**- 
Kgypt. and other countries 6f Africa.

There are announce

® 1, .if hilltou dollars, exceeding the

%.. 10%
.. 1 16-16 #

Telephones West 7-11

West St Joh
KIERS1

SELL
lkeChoic«t Coieerie, 

«ral frovhiOBg. .1
MtiB SL, Nwtt Eai.

MONTREAL STOCK ÏXCMANCE.
By direct private wires © J- 50“  ̂

tosh and Cc.
Bell Telephone. . . 14»% 14»
can. P=u. Kail...................241 240%
can. Converters...................«»
cement Com................-.2.4 .
Cement Pfd*.. - • - 
Crown Reserve. . - 
lk>m. Tex. Com.. - 
Detroit United. . - 
Dom. Coal Pfd.. . •

l)om! 1. sud H. Pfd...
Dom. Park. • •
Dom. cannera. - - 
Hal. Elec. Tran»- • -
lîfWùl «5 Marie

rS::.
Mont. 8L Rail • •
Mont. 11. and P-- •
Mackey Com... .. - 
X. B. 8. and C. Com
New Que. < otn 
Ottawa Power.. .
Ogilvie Com... .
!Tr^ On.! Sav.. .«% 123%
Bherxrtn WIIHnms ... . 37'. 37 
Sherwin Williams Pfd.. . - «%
smart Bag.................... 123* 133%

ft 63.

Big Decline in Woods. — « , I

:S£r3, ÎTÈltiL
decline In Lake ot the Woodc lorn- ^o|4 wllh s ponus ot Common Stock.

PVe’ÏÜ.““ïr^h. ,|1|Sbs o!",i. 'em.;”1, tt üTbïïs iss* -- —«■ “■
: austaciory condition. tor. " CAPITALIZATION.

SgïlÜWBSSk'ïï
catling has uecn going on In a '*r> 7 per cent Cumula 

igreaslve roannei. mih the resull yve P..f.nad lgoO0OO
ra* rery little mm,e> la being made, in Stock................... *2«0OO
some quarters there Is a .llaposllloo in Cee,mon .. -- ■■ 
i.*»iio»ve that there to something mon- EARNINGS,
ban Ihl< behind the decline in l«ake ol Tb, net earning* J*JJjjjJJJ

ih# Woods Common and that some m fQp ending 19IS-H Is aa follows,
icrcsis may be purposely depressing mo,„|,s. ending May ■>
,he stock with a view of irylng to « 18l0 .. .. ... ..■ • • ■■ • •'***-
, emulate :,s much ot It as possible at ,, monlba, ending May - m T4| „ 
low figures. j l?11 i, auBicten't U>" MI Preferred

R. and O. Neglected. Dividende and over g per ceoC
Vp lo Ibe present time Richelieu has on the with It» 7 per reel,

not shown any disposition to reflect lv The 4,.. iden.l represenls an at
nay extern Hu- r«eul Increeae In the laM slmeui. while ihe Common
dividend from 6 per rent, to 8 P*r *Jhh h Is received as » bonus.
,.eDt bast There arc many *bo be- ; 9(oc*. _ eneculailvc poasikABUoa.
Maeû th»i for home little time past the, has F . irnSSi ha. been purptwly neglectriL AHANTH LCNU CO., Lib

HOWA- R- ROBINOON. Prrawt

Vfor Savings 
or Trust Investment

er
CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

S100
TOWN BONDS

MURPHY89%. . 89 
. .283 
. . 68%

: :,U
• -:,SS iS%

280 15 a tv h
TURKEY». CHICKEN 
WESTERN BEEP, HA 

Everything Best Qv

of this direct provenance to increas. 
ed by the fact that the present log 
book records the signals which pass
ed between the Victory and the «set 
on the morning of Trafalgar Doy. 
whereas the Admiralty copy doe» *ot 
mention them.

Ill

esiïs mourn
TD 60 DEI mm

1
105Id*

ROBT. M*
Mason and Built

65V*«%
.... 160

139.140Due in ten years.

min hmi 10 Per Cat Ptr
to net

Thus at twenty-two gslnutee past 
i-ondon. De* Hk Th* lo, book ot Jh'J»

Nelson's old flagship the Xtriory- f* - from the Victory. Threcquari- 
Ing from September IS. !805 «0 J«t- ^r several tease Ie
nery 15. 18**0 ud -herefore b£hum,I -ghlp. m»y Uke sncl.
an account of the bJtUe cd 1 rtuaiga MUoM „ „ moat oonvontont at the 
I. soon to be sold by lleeara. Bothe- eaiabllsh-
, TTbornas AUlnron. railing mmder ne S£Tj£

navigating lieutenant ^ the signals passing The» at
Æel^r^V ” roe- half pmrt eleven ths bmtto 

^e.r^^ely-mnrei ran record Î©S S£

*n,VlÏL”î2i'i22ndd^Sïd at thé twelve the action become general, 
r.-geftdkras b«d been^P^f “* J" „„„ until tslt-pwu lw.
Admlralty. Jt now ^ h|a when » vlitory having lev reported
market through the g.anason Sltaee b. ,hen died ot hi»
daughter. --------a-

,:»îH 1U%
. .191% I»*
... 74 71
. . 95%

. . . 59% 68%
.. .147% 146%

.............. 129

Appr
Cent.A I JPi

Interest payable January 1*‘ 
July 1st.

Crushed
for Concrete

Jethtng Pi
lydney dtra

moo. m uni»
Royal Securities
Corporation, unMt*d

H BRADFORD, ManafEf

■. 60

Electrical
SSLs a,

■. *. STEPHEN!

Drawing of Prizes.
In 81. Vincent de Paul rooms on 

Wednesday evening the fl 
■ Ii,. >rs»d prlr.eH In connection wiin 
Ihe < In-drol high >»« held t
In Kelth e aasemb* rooms, will t»»e 
nlace.
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SIMMS’ MEN 
LOST WHOLE 

FOUR POINTS

CAUGHT 1 BID COLA
COULD HAKOLT I

___  with » -- ---------Sr.*uns6
it purposes,

*
I

I Funny bo tar oî tiw reporte had Dave 
riuüih, who fought Jimmy flabby o
.Iraw In Australia the other day. fight 
in* a battle with ('gorges Carpentier, 
the French champion middleweight.

In Pari*

.__ .___ ___ White Hopes galore, bui few worth
Altec deysaiaeone " u lie ay fire to New York or any nth-

or niy.- remarked an old-lime heavy 
moi» oe yellow color and is oc-mm- we|ght t0 m, the other day. while die

illy stteaked with taxe. cussing the nklsboma riant—I'url

In the Commercial league nature 
Saturday evening 
look tour pointaurptus earn- 

or dividend 
liquidation of 
ion in market 
nts are:—

00 Black's alieys 
Brock * Paterson 
from T. B. Simms

Brock £ Paterson, Ltd.
Ryan . SC 103 -274 91 V*
Henderson .. 84 8Î 2«U kc 24
McMIchSPl .. 97 8:5 86—265 88 1 3
Kave . .. 73e 78 T»—229 70 1*3
.Masters .. . leo s:t 92—281 S3 -*

when In fact mrpentier was*
and U to be matched with Ilarry 
l.ewta for the French title. Perhaps 
they mean Marcel Moreau, the 
Frenchman, who u$ supposed to be on 
his way to Australia.

Three months ago 
Un New York boxing promoters, also 
a couple of Boston men, and suggest 
ed they would make a hit by match
ing Mike Gibbon*. the 8t. Paul welter
weight. with one of the Lewi* boys or 
*ome good 145 pounder. They ridi
culed the Idea, saying that Gibbon* 
had never been heard of oui side the 
woods, that he was a bloomer, etc. 
Now look over the eastern sport 
•sheets and see what a change has 
taken place regarding Michael.

ofssstïruïïïæ Morris.
"By the way." said the old-timer, 

‘they're talking about this Morris be
ing u comer, hut why don't they give 
the reel MprrU a chance. I mean this 
young fellow in Bottom called "Andy” 

<• Morns, who has had more real fights 
the past veer than Carl Morris ever 
thought of.
•“I have .followed this chop for 

months and 1 notice that he is always
■•■Ti going against
i®0®» dus» and generally winning. I think 

he will take the starch out of Far! 
Morris and also Palr.er and Kennedy 
If given the chance.’*

And the "old sport" Is right "Andy" 
Morris has been showing up better 
than any of the eastern heavies. He 
has beoten moat of the “hopes" uround 
New York and Bostttn and only re
cently broke two riba for Tony Boss 
in Plttsburk,
young and strong and has ring ambl- 

MU’ tlo„.

to cm

Travers. Campb 
N.B., writ*.— I thought it my d 
write and kt you know whig | 
wonderful mcdirin* has done for me.
ùtotïiûhK'Tîm so <*okrd op 

could hardly bras the. I tried | 
medicines but they did

.Nits.Yield met some of
445 «7 «47 1M»

T. 8. llmms * Co,
Connell .. ..7» 7tl 71—325 75
Lukey .. 117 S3 72 221 73 3-3
flooring .. .. S3 lis 72—213 74 1-3
Oram . .. 74 85 68—227 75 2-3
O'Brien .. .. SO 86 *1-267 85 2-3

178 397 378 1153

Beturdey night two teams from the 
I.t'. I! bowled a match on the Victoria 
alley* with the result that the team 
representing the city frleght office 
defeated that from the Island Yard 
office with a total «core of 1115 to 
1110. The Individual «core 1» as tol-

Clty Freight Office.
It. Doherty.. H 74 77 215—112-3
Nichole .. .. *5 68 75 228—76
Collins .. .. 78 87 76 241—101-1
Bharkey .. .. 62 65 58 177—5»
tireen............  811 88 86 254—14 3-3

5.80 p. c.
5. 6.50 p. c. ■ 

6.66 p. c. I I
i

» *8 -
A

I»B. >*the hardest men in hisi
A friend adviard me to try Dr Wood's
STOt SSkte.TJd £ tor
I had taken foot 1 was completely cured, 
and I can assure you 1 cannot my too 
muck Is its make, as it is all yon chum 
for it, and mot*."

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup H 
pet up In a yellow wrapper; three pine 
tree, th. trade mark; price 15 ce*ta.

a6 CO. i
I I

GOTCH WILL 
NOT RETIRE 

FROM MAT

HALIFAX
Printing Out the Rare when they met. He Is >TREAL Beauties of on attractive stock of 
gcw-dealgu .

JEWELRY
r I Ww wSrr were 

ikih cookies * 
Dkinty,toothsome 
rookies that mp. 
terionsty vanuk 
u-hen i, koot iront. 
C*vkygNr rookies 
^trUk/tir Hoses.

"Andy" seek* n match with Jim 
Barry. Tony Ross, Jim Flynn- or uny 
of the tough men of that class at Now 
Orleans, 
distance
Australian trip next season and If he 
shows well the balance* of this year 
will be given a contrat i for 1912 by 
Hugh McIntosh.

Negotiation» ore on fot u match of 
20 round» at New Orleans, between 
Abe Atlell, featherweight champion 
and Johnny Kllbane. the Cleveland lad 
who seeks Abe’s title. Tlfere Is talk of 
them meeting at 9dn FthiicIhco, but 
Kllbane assure* me that nothing has 
been settled and If he van come to 
terms with the New Orlenne promot
ers he would give them the preference 
Attell also likes the southern club, 
where he drew over x $11,000 with 
Frankie Conley, lie knows he will 
draw more with Kllbane. The chances 
ure the match would be staged dur
ing the Mardi Urns.

Qrover Haye* tells me that he 
should have had a draw with Joe Man- 
dot. at New Orleans, claiming he had 
the best of the early rounds, and came 
strong at the finish. Grove? is pret
ty reliable and his story usually car
ries some Weight. He admits that Man- 
dot is a great boy. though, but oaks 
another match over the Marathon 
course to prove hlk words.

i
t*.We never fall to guarantee Its nettl

ed merit* fairly and squarely. 80 that 
every purchaser can safely carry 
away hi* «election with the assurance 
that he has bought gold If guaranteed, 
and flawless Jewels also. Our Jewelry 
guarantee has stood tho test of public 
approval for years—our reasonable 
prices also.

WINES AND UOUORS. u* he wants to try the long 
game, lie 1* planning anDIES"

ompany
, Guardian.

, Manager far N. B

Medicated Wines nr,8 382 372 1113 
Island Yard Office.

D Doherty .. 78 so 8Î 245—81M
McLaughlin .. 77 72 «7 216-72
Bulll van .... 70 91 Kt 220—73 2-3
McBride .. ..73 «9 »; 208—68 1-3
Murphy .. .. 71 70 80 221-732-3

309 382 369 1110

to
York. Dw. 17—Promoters ot 

Zbyatco-Ralclevlch wrestling 
match, which will be staged: in Madi
son Square Garden 
night, almonnced today the receipt of 
g telegram from Frank tiotch. the 
champion of the world, declaring he 
would be readv to meet the winner of 
ihe match by the latter part of Jan
uary. It was declared to be evidence 
that tiotch has no Intention of. retir- 
lng from the mat. as some stories 
have had it.

In stock—A consignment of
the

1Jerez-Quina Medicated WinesA. ROY AS, on Obrlalmuft
row BOAT | Indorsed by the Medlrol Faculty.

Prepared with choice unU select wine» 
front the Jerez District. Quit» «.’allsoy* 
and other bittern whivh contribute to
wards Us effect as u teiilc tmu appetiser.

' For Sale By •

RICHARD SULLIVAN * CO
Téléphona Main 8M.' 44 * 46 Deck SI.

® UJEMfNTS CO. Ud.
Local Wholesalers 

and Exporters
Potatoes, Hay, 
Farm Produce.

OE laarintMMe I.1MM,* a

BRITISHl PrinCe Wm. St. SausagesS
i FOOTBALL

RESULTS
NSWICK V

DODO BALI 
ACTS LIKE 

BOOMERANG

JOHN HOPKINS 
Hams

M.&T. McGUIRE,....S 926,000 
... 1,680,000 
... 928,000

Importers and dealer» In all the 
loading brands of Wines and Liquors; we 
also carry In stock from the best houses 
In Canada very Old Ryes. Wines, Ales und 
Stout. Imported and Domestic Cigar».

* 11 end 18 WATER BT., Tel. 678.

Direct
,3.600,00a

Pork Packers

Bacon
leondon, Dec. 16.—The following are 

the results of the football matches 
played this afternoon:

First League.
Bolton W. 1, Tottenham H. 6. 
Bradford O. 1. Notts Co. 2.
Everton 1. Sheffield W. 0» 
.Manchester C. 2, Bury 0.
Newcastle U. 6. Ashton Villa 2. 
Oldham A. 2. Manchester U. 2. 
Sheffield 2. Liverpool 1.
Sunderland 3, Preston N. E. 0. 
Weatbromwlch A. 2. Blackburn 0. 
Woolwich 3. Mlddleebro 1.

Second League.
Birmingham 2, Blackpool 1.
Bristol City 2, Glossop 0.
Chelsea 2, Barnsley 1.
Clapton Orient 4. Hull City 0. 
Uainsboro T. 1. Derby C. 1.
Grimsby Town 1, Fulham 0. 
Huddersfield 1, Burnley 1.
Leicester F. 1. Stockport C. L 
Notts Forest 3, Bradford 2. 
Wolverhampton 0. Leeds City 0, 

Southern League.
Brighton and H. 6. Bristol C. L 
Stoke 4, Westham V. 3 
Coventry 2. Mlllwall A. 0.
Ivey ton 0. Queens Park R. 1. 
Norwich C. 2, Brentford 0.
Crystal Paine* 6, Exeter 0. 
Southampton 3. New Brompton 0. 
Plymouth A. 6, Watford 1.
Reading 1. Luton 1.
Northampton 4, Swindon 0.

Scottish League.
Aberdeen 2. Dundee 1.
AlrdrieonlauH 4. Queen's Park 2.1*2 
Clyde 2. Patrick Thistle 1.
Falkirk 
Rangers 2, Hearts 1.
Hibernians 1, Morton 2.
Raith Rover* 3. Motherwell 9,
Third Lanark 1. Celtic o.
81. Mirren 0. Hamilton 1.

Rugby.
Black Heath 16. Northampton 9. 
Cambridge Uni. 33, West of Scot

land 6.
London Welsh 6, Richmond 0. 
England 30. the North 6.
Leicester 8. Bristol 8.

....................I 7,500,000
W. ..$11,400*00.

“ANDY" MORRIS, 
The Latest White Hope.

.Telephones : —West 195 
West 1SS 
Main 429
Main 1702*11 WHOLESALE LIQUORS Orders rilled Prompt

MlnoB Moot and Lard
. Speelel flight;—Mein 2107.E “I thought I was something of a 

bowler ray .«If when 1 Invaded your 
city," obaerved Jim Haley, ruefully, 
lout I find 1 woe a mere novice In 
the gentle art. 1 got Into a very lively 
game not long «luce In which 1 wee 
doing fairly well, and rolling over 
everybody except a little thickset fel
low who had u* all nailed to the floor.

“It Hceraed *« If he hod the boll bé
bé rolled o

FOGLER AND CLARKE WIN 
THE SIX DAY BICYCLE RACE

■ «'TV** thS&ri® em;:
à lid Spirit M^rcliom. 110 and 112 Print"# 
William Ht. KstapIlHlird 1*70. Wrtte for 
family piles Hat.

/|
O’NEIL BROTHERS

City Market
Ion Mutual St. John. IS. B.
>any
ling, Rrlnee William 
for New Brunswlok. 
» and policies. meee

INY OF CANADA.

EstabBshtd 1867.
COAL AND WOOD■

Kwafacturew of the 
à | 0-n.d. | Brand of Hams,

Shogkkf Hams for Beitiar, and Break
fast Bacon

the finest on the market,
0or Own Make of SAUSAGES 

ead PURE LARD.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 

Meats, Poultry, vegetable* Etc. Clama 
*f Vi kinds In Oeaean. 

Shipping Supplies a IpiolRlty.

Ï B,r,yriiaD7.h,„8a«,!rM.0,! u,

i at-.ssa aapMSAaw ^rSHVmrr.tonight In Madison Stiuare Garden, enz. Magln. Lawremce and Fn, were „5.L.!lout up quite
The Koglcr-Clarke team Bushed a lap nominated to repre.ent their team»— ” «F {?“ -vort ataow
ahead of al< other team,, which wen all tied a lap behind the winner* to J than the
bunched In . tie for eecond place. decide the all places after the Ural, how much better l wa. tb.n tne

The finlah, before a throng which The final one mile «print was won hMk player, but, of courae, ne neat
packed the big garden, lacked the ex- from a «tending start. Kramer took me out. 0D,ned to the
cltement that baa attended the wind- the lead In the third lap. rutting a Then « had my eye.^pened to toe
up of .lx-day race. In recent year., feet pace until the dlxth lap. when InlQUlty ot thla *"^ldTh .
The victory was decided by a mile Magln punctured the tire and the ttoth mit. M U we». The gentleman 
■print between member, of teams race wa, .topped. Kramer lor a time wa. J*'h » <l?d®
Had for tb. lead, aa the bell rang for refused to go on. cUJmtng that the tt^BjarWtd a* a han^nad b. 
th* dose of the contest. Fogler and hell iris rung, for the Anal Up and taking auvee ” "V «nereiu urn .
Clarke practicallr won the race at an he in the lead. Kramer finally put and glueing them ( “**Ot*r The
early hour this ' morning, when a la a written prote.t to the referee aaw«*a fhaMnwna a
series <tt sensational sprints resulted and agreed to start. «pb*™ make b^sweep that means a
Ln tîh,lr **Jn"1* 8 18,1 01 ,e* ,ntlr* After a delay of an hour they were That wua certainly some surprise 
ne™;. sent away. Lorenz did not «tart, claim- t0 m<i „nd after I'd recovered I
h.Tf k^th. VAdem to the finish t» 'B* ,h,t h* «de 10 hips to Kramer’s 8. thought to my.clf what u fine «chcmc
hf2k.brwere 006 tlFilurlng that lie won second mo- lh, *0do Idea would be to Introduce
mîïi' !h?»cmdTdlvu!*n bÜm« to Bc>. 1,8 pul ln “ PfS*' , Into sports generally. It grew on me
!ÎÎÏLbîfc. tost tn theelrly ’''B# men flnishedas follows: ,0 that 1 had tlalon. of Internat Ion «I

*T”1 d “** iB 7 Kramer, lawrenc. Drohsch, Magln cupl W0I1| at billiard, with a dodo ball
mpT.tee' end rinrit» .rat the race by “i p|"', .. „ . that couldn’t misa and I figured that
■JmSTJ rv'», :: ^mine Ians to T*1* orJ*r °l »tsndl8« •* 'b* fln,t a dodo ball on the diamond ought to
KÏÏ to“‘honia ti Ute root»? To thî »•* “am. thus Is: capture the pennant In onetwo-three
ÎÏMiimî^îtmrflJteU tollowtok ” “Bd CUrke. order and revolutionize pitching,
îtî ..T^Uns wero credited Kr*m8r 8Bd Mor“B' “1 eten thought about carrying II
^îta2.rô“i.îe iuhtM« muas and Dem,ra “Bd L»»rcBBf- bsck home and Introducing It Into
The winners were elghtwn mllMimu naUtead and Drobaoh. local croquet clrclcn, an 1 could brenk
two laps .behlnd the record o^ii^ai C ameron and Magln. ai| records at the next Bunday sehool

MO^U to S 1 Py “Bd Collins tournament, to .ay nothing of pulling
The final score was us follows: More Interest wus shown by the the town football team wine.
Foster and Clarke, 2,71$ miles 9 geueral public In thl» year's race than "Finally I concludetl to start. In 

laps;6 Kramer and Moran, llal.tead fn any In years, ilie attendance break- with the first bowM*”* JB8t'B#“B ,
and Drobach Pyc and t'ollliui, cam- lng all records. In uue way In pnrtl- towns most prominent «Jley anil 
erou and Mnrglu, Demara and law- culur It was unique, and this wus that mako all the other cratk 
rence l.nrenz nnd Saldow, 2,718 miles only one lap »i" stolen during the the village look Ilk# the veriest plk, 
8 lap's- Hill and Bedell, 2.718 miles week, and that one. the lap that gave era. So I secured two hefty opheies 
7 laps' Ueorget and ' Broct-o. 2,717 the lead and ulilnw.te victory to Fog- and carefully^sawed them up. T'*'" 1 
railed Laplze and Vanhouwkort, 2,- 1er nnd Clarke, nml . ffectnally dlspo.t- pasted the halves of two differont«fâsSs * «... o,™„. ». MSssrsaraE e&rss sfJt -æus

ùj)l(k unless you used a microscope.
- Then I waited tor the first hi* 

match and entered. 1 inade> a fiew 
careless claims to begin with and 
then got the betting going.

-The local sura rolled flrat and
cleaned up the usual l------
ftirlkes and »paree. which was sway 
ahead of roy pant average. Then I 
esae to the baf with my dodo ball 
and with a few little preliminaries 
let. her fly. There must, have been 
something wrong with the way 1 pat 
that dodo thing together, for It travell
ed juat half way down tho alley. 

. slowed up, » topped, waltted around a 
eeeound and then deliberately rolled 
back to roe again.

"How that crowd did yell! 
wanted to know when' I 
boomerang, nnd I
that when I picked the dodo up It 
slipped out of my finger», hit the 
boards with a crash and broke In two.

“1 went away Irom there In a hur
ry. 1 had forgotten that I had an 
engagement to deliver e lecture that 
evening on UIAû «porta."—Exchange.

CANNEL COAL TrapperS
Tor Grates «lid Cooking 

Stoves
KINDLES EASILY 

• Brlnht and 
rira

Mad us your

FURS
Ml end are will pay you the 

Highest Prices

REVULON FRÈRES
IM-mteULUTREET 

MONTREAL, P.Q.
We will sand fra* to every trip- 

par who eanda us furs, our book
‘The Trepper-s Loyal Oom-

AGER
, XXX STOUT R.P.&W. f. STARR, ltd.

31
4* smvth* St * m Union StSHEET CIDER

'On Draught at 
J. ALLAN TURNEITS

12 ChgrtotU St

ON JU

Soft Ooo/e
Tor Cooking Stoves or Grates3 FOR PERSONAL USB 

WATER 8TNEET. Phan*. 10«L.
Sydney and ether good coals at 

IS.OO a ten up.
Kilmarnock l.0,

Onions Onions
Oft* carload AMERICAN ONION*. 76

Suent. blS8epound0bSf^KeftTOS!
while unloading.

A. L GOODWIN#

V

V^mmenJ
natUm, awsfilugs. 
Inwardly loi 

ral Troobtoa.^^^r

JAMES S. McOIVENN,

ft Mill Straaat "NA-DRU-GO DYSPEPSIA 
TABLETS

PimH if Intt Vil» to Mt"

Teleehor* 42.

700 Tone Landing 
TRIPLE and LEHIGH 

HARD GOAL
Chestnut Stans, and Egg airs*

BEST HAND COAL PON ALL 
PURPOSE*.

J. 6. GIBBON * CO,
Tel. «7*.

* 1-2 Charletla St. No. 1 Union SL

MASK ST BUILDINGI There Is only one explanation for the" 
number* of rnthusiaatic letters that we 
receive praising Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia 
Tablets, and that i* that these tablets 
certainly du cure any kind of stomach 
trouble.

Here is a typical letter from Mise 
Eliza Armsworthy, Cause, N.S. :

“It i* w ith pleasure I write to inform 
you that your Na-Dru-Co Dyepepm* 
Tablets have proved of great value to 
roc. I tried remedy after remedy but 
without any lasting good. Having heard 
of your tablets curing such cases as 
mine I decided to give them a fair trial 
Thev proved satisfactory in my case."

The remarkable success of Na-Dru-Co 
Dyspepsia Tablet* is such a success as 
can only come to an honest remedy, 
compounded according to an exception 
oily good formule, from pure lngrr 
dients, by expert chemists. If you arr 
troubled' with your stomach just ask 
your Druggist about Na-Dru-Co 
Dyspepsia Tanlrts, compounded by the 
National Drug and Chemical Co. of 

Limited, and sold throughout 
the Dominion at joc. a box.

A.C. SMITH & CO.
SONG OF 

SCOTCH
WHOLESALEI

Hay, Oats
AND......."

hone Company WOOD CURLERSMillfeeds
JONES OF NO CHANGES 

CORNELL IN COLLEGE 
INJURED FOOTBALL

Kindling, Dry. .$1.26 to IMS par lead 
Hardwood. .. .*2.00 to 02.79 ger lead

46-5# Britaid SL Geo. Dick
Foot of Germain St. Phene 1110

Choke While Middlings and As well an having a piper the 
Scotch curler»» will here a i«ong of 
their own. It won composed by one of 

number of their number. Andrew Blair. Theftc 
the words. The music will not ar

rive until January.
Air—"The Hlghlandman'ft Toa»*t."

I West, call# to Fast o'er the billowy 
ocean.

Canada's voice sound a in Anld Beo
tia's lend.

Here wo are, walling In greet yon an
brothers.

Bend us, we pray you. a «lout curl
ing band:

Halifax westward, to Winnipeg yon 
tier.

Longa for a eight of t he boy ft cross 
tho flea.

Bo don't be delaying, for everyone'* 
saying.

“When the curler* come out, what 
a brave time there’ll be."

Here's to the maple entwined with the 
heather.

Rmbloms of nation* no factions can 
sever.

And here * to the curlers both coun- 
trle* can boa«t.

May their friendship ne'er fail.
That'S tww Scot* rollers' too*t.

BcoUhnd'a re*poii8c to the «unmon* 
wa* instant.

"We'll be delighted to join you once

Nine year* have passed since we saw 
the Dominion.

Three years have gone since you 
honored our shore:

l'Iss of true friendship and Empire f»*t 
bind us.

Knit ever closer, to ewe them we're 
fain.

Our flag I* the same boys, so let'» 
play the game boy*.

And all ioln in singing this ronsftr 
refrain."

Here** to the maple, etc.

!sion Set Service. Moritoba Oats Now on Hand
>E. 0

Telephone, Waat 7-11 end West *1Bnce, per year $6.00 
ence, per year 5.00 
only, per year 2.50 
PLACED PROMPTLY . 

, They are of especial 
uaily be placed in some 

unnecessary steps. A 
ill upon request, or call

IE COMPANY LIMITED

West SL John. N. B. The Spirit
of

Progrès*
KIERSTEAD Canada,

Ottawa, Dec. 16 —Tho Inttrrollegl 
ate Amateur Football Vnlon at its nn- 
nual mewling In the Ru**e1| House on 
Saturday afternoon, placed Itself on 
record as being opposed to any fur 
ther change* In the playing rule*.

No *mctidnvni< were made to the 
college constitution : and the dele
gate* to the fnnacliaa Kugby union 
annual, which will be held at Mont
real the second Saturday In January, 
were Instructed to vote against any 
Innovations, should such be suggest-

SELLS
IbedNiCMt Gnorin,Meatsa*4Gât

erai rrarhtase. .Give Us a Call. 

Mali SL. Nartfe Cat M1W3-11

1*2

nm in Ihr Intercollegiate track meet 
la*t spring, will not run again this 
winter because of <m Injury. It. «at 
expected that, he would participate in 
th#* Indoor relay races obout the

gems spprvkmsioa Is toll »™“”W 
collegr men. as lo akelhOT be will bs 
abto lo nm In ihs Intercoltoklnl,- n«t 
sprln,. but Ms phyaldaa today *«• 
prss.vd baltof that too»* mM tf 
In shape by lh# time lh# m#et I» baht 
Jobss Is suff-rin» from a sprain of 
the tendon of Achilles.______

tha Thistle and heather, with maple com
mingled.

These be the emblem * we curlers 
hold dear.

Thistle und heather? that's "Scotland's 
forever."

Canada'* maple! y mill ne'er find It* 
peer;

Whilst these are twined in n garland 
of beauty,

fCvil dissension* can ne'er cause us 
grief.

Curler* together! come, toast 
Thv Heather:

The Thistle; Our King'
Dear Maple l#enf!"

Here's to the maple, etc.
ANDREW BLAIR.

» ( Aberfoyle Club.)

They 
got the 

was so flusteredUnderwood
Standard

Typewriter
viger.

MURPHY BROS.,
15 Cl tv Market

TUSKEYS. CHICKENS, QEESE, 
WESTERN BEEN, HAMS sad BACON 

Everything Baal OualKy.

Jlrsct provenance is tocreas. 
lie fact that the present log ed.
tords the signals which pass- NELSON WINS. me

YOUNG EARNE 
GETS BETTER 

OF GIBBONS

sea the Victory and tha teat 
morning of Trafalgar Day. 
the Admiralty copy does not 
them.

In tha Load and thwROBT. MAXWELL
Meson and Bolder, Vsfc.aU

Utica, N. Y., Dec. 14.—Battling N.-I- 
sen and Hobby Wllsmi. of this city, 
went ten slashing round, before the 
Oneida County A. A. here last night. 
It wan Nelson’s fight, though Wilson 
stood up to his opponent cleverly the 
entire dl.tdhce and made a splendid 
showing. Nelson landed more often, 
bring especially effective In the la- 
fighting.

at twenty-two arinute* put BOSTON TEAM 
DEFEATS THE 

WESTMOUNTS

general 
for bat-

i. on October 31, the 
I the lignai "Prepare 
ira the victory. Three-quart- 
in hoar after several resells 
gnalled "Ships may take enrh 

are moat «m«entent at the 
boat regard to any eetabllsh- 
r of sailing At quarter pari 
m. the log hook ■

«• signals

December, 1*11.

TO OlSCUfifi TERMS.
Toronto. Dec. 17.-The IMerprovtn- 

clal Rugby football union at Its an
nuli meeting yesterday at the King 
Bdsard Hotel, pnatl a motion ap 
•lototlng the new proeldent of the *»• 
ion. nnd Ike vlce-prerident. a coin- 
1,ittee to meet the Amateur Ahletl.- 
fnlon of Canada to discus* terms of 
affiliation..

Crushed Slone
for Concrete tor Sdi

MMng RrawyWy _ 
tytfney Strut Tat 

Ram fififi Unton Strut

1 I

smsm Dec. 16.—Yonng Erne 
.ml Mike Hlbbor# of

Philadelphie, 
of Phllndriphiu
SL Paul, welter» eights, fonght six 
fut rounde here tonight, and at the
finish the local boy had a little |he1 Jeanette, of New Torh, won a decision 
better of the boat >rer Nnt Dewey, of Cbsttanooga at

tto.lon Dec If—Tho Boston Alb- Erne forced the fighting toe first the-end *f an ct.ht ronnd boxing 
letic Association hocher team defeat- four rounds, but the fifth was s elu. milch haro lut tight. Jeanette had 
U 1h^7?wto«Sn!rîf Mtmlrul In a glng be. and wu aa even bre.h. The an adrantae* of neeriyt^ent, pound. 
—— . -Boston Arens rixth round also went to fin. by a in weight. He had tha better ct the

wu « to 1. small margin. I**" •« «>• »»*

TRIMS OEWEV.to re-
Tben nt

Swy.-
prtou an raSutlt and 
wHiend masMneK 

IHS NSW BRUNSWICK
VChattanooga, Tenn.. Dee. 16.—Joe«I eleven the battle eommenc-

IC Victory opened fire at four 
i put twelve and at half put Electrical Repairs

Owneroee end Meier» New»
ÜSîtoMkto» EïaJü.

UNITED TTPEWRITER CO. U1__ itlaued until half-put four.
, victory having been reputed 
d Nelson be then died at hie

A C «mette- NATIONALS, 4: HAVANA, 1.
Hav.nn Dec. 17 —New Torh NatldS- 

ala 4 Havana L
M Artec. Wltll.m 

St Jehu. N. SL one sided same 
j loaigSL The atlw

mt

■ /

FISTIC FACTS
' BY TOM ANDREWSBUY

UTTERNUT
READ
CLAUSE
erfc«

THAN

Home Made Bread

r

«

ciltM?
ci^OACcY

hi lou r

»

Su
*

kr
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■«n^MeSS. Look at Our Qreùt Special OfferI
«
i ‘WUl Leave Tonight.

Hev. David hang will leave to 
night for Toronto having accepted, « 
cal to the pastorate of a large church
there.

v-vter■

Sunday Afternoon Blaze in LftLeughln Building. Germain 
Street, Resulted in BuiMng and Stock loss of Between 
$1S,0C0 end $20,000 - Harold Clime Probably Heaviest 
Loser -fire Started in Closet - firemen Hurt.

< #
T># ■ ■

m
C. M. B. A. Meeting.

At the weekly meeting of 
134 (' M. B. A., a number of no* 
member* «III be initiated, and the 
new ritual will be used.,

Painless Dent 1Branch

S5S*S.ÏTenth SUM er
SM6.-~ “
jstttifjgeusHorse Shot.

Ou Saturday Policeman Corbett waa 
rolled to a yard air Sheriff street, end 
:u aie roquent of l he owner, «hot ft

• horse that wee uolU tor work.

The St. John Monitor olBee. 
ducted by Timothy O'Brien, eecoped

On ihe ground floor at No. 83 Ger- 
main at reel, waa the lollorlog oitob- 
llahment ol Horace C. Broun There 
was considerable water and the cell
ing was ruined.

The store of Thou. !.. Murphy. 79 
Oermaiu street, was damaged with 
water.

The Sign o’ the Lantern ten room 
was damaged with water.

There waa also some damage to A. 
Gordon Plummer's engraving bhspt
at No. 87.

In the basement of the building 
waa a storeroom with a large quan
tity of rubber goods owned by the 
Canadian Consolidated Rubber Com- 
puny and this stock waa considerably 
damaged by water.

In the building were also a num
ber oi other tenants Including the 
Magllton sample rooms. The Maritime 
Baptist Publishing Company, but these 
eacaoed damage. 0» the Are did not 
reach that section of the building.

During i he tire nome of the flremen 
received slight Injuries from broken 
Blasa uml Oliver Thompson, the fore- 
man of No. :i lloae Company, received 

Imd cal between the thumb

Tehterday afternoon about four 
o’clock Are was discovered In the 
building at 86 tidrroaln street, owned 
by the McLaughlin estate, und before 
the Are was exitnguMl. sl about «29.
000 damage bad been done by Are and 
water.

The Are waa «rot-noticed by a man 
named Allen, who telephoned in Her 
old Ullnio’e house that he thought 
there was a Are In Mr. dime's studio.
Colin Cllmo rushed to the building to 
investigate, and, going down the rear 
stairs of l he building, he found there 
waa a bad Are. He aeht an alarm 
from Box 23 on the corner of King 
and demain streets, and in u very 
few minutes the Are department were 
on the scene. Ae quickly *« possible 
the Bremen rushed lines of boa* in 
the building and for orer thtes hours 
hud hard work Bgbtlng the flames.

The Are waa Amt seen In a closet 
on the second floor and It worked 
riom i here up o light abaft. When 
til.- firemen arrived the dantea had 
worked through
celliug and the roof and into two or 
three rooms It had a hi* start and 
Usd spread through the nuilding so 
that the llremen had a very hard

Two streams were taken through n very 
I tie llciiualn si reel enlrunve end a and rore huger of hla right hand. Tlw 
couple of other atrt-ums went taken wollnd woo dressed by Hr. Win. Wsr- 
to Hie roof, one of thrill taken up wick, surgeon of the Bulvuge Corps, 
from the idle) off l'hntvh street mid sod a couple of stitches were found 
Hie lire wuh fought In this manner necessary to close the cut. 
from un adjoining building The salvage corps did good work, Ol/otne attached t0 all bOOtS

The smoke at Hines was almost „nd saved u Imite amount of goods OKttie!» ttlldUICU IV oil vuuio
stilting uml seemed to settle la the with I heir rubber «over*. Tltey used a...-hi n||r QwgS fr66 Of
building, bul. lhe llremen stuck lo „„ loss than 39 of these covers In DOUglU 31 OUI OIUIOO IIOO
their task, which was no easy one. placing them over the stock. elvaron
While the men on the root fought *l he Are attracted thousands of peo-1 VIIttlgGi 
from the top. Hie other hose com- pi„ to the scone und It wus utter nix
unities worked front the seeond hoor o'clock when I he Bremen were en,
to the roof. L shied to pick up thelf hose und leave

The lire hod such a lend when 41s- the building. - | D , 1 BA In 9 SO
covered, and the smoke was so The whole of the stock and Allures BOV S---------  1.0U 10 A.DU
dense, that Ihc men could not get In- |n the Vllnto studio were ruined. Mr.
to the studio to suve any of Hie Cll viimo estlmatea Ids loss between «1.- WOltlQfl’S 1.50 tO 2.50
mo goods. Mr. Cllmo will tie the lieavl- r,oo nml 13.000. The amount of his lu- 
esi loser soil Ills loss will be total surauce Is 91,000. Mr. Cllmo had been 
as his apart men is were thoroughly working on numerous orders for the 
suited Not only will his loss of Christmas season, nud ns much of the 
stock und furnishings be heavy, but stock can not he replaced, the lots 
a great number of photographs order- ,an not be qfell represei. ed in terms 
ed for tho holiday season as well as of money.
the large business done ut this Urn. Brock and Paterson estimate their 
of the veur will prove a great loss. |Ms si over 16,990. They used n por- 
llls loss will ho much greeter than Hon of the building as a reserve ware-

,.o„-d ,.t The weather man says we
Ssrüïï iu Mtlid- TLZ are going to have snow and

InswuH deluged with Water. Outside damage to the Hi tores will not be Ovei'ShOBS will be neCeSSarVi
of Hie An- damage to Vlliuo’s parlor, great. The Arm tarried an Ibsuranco of prnco”
studio Slid Stock rooms, tho other f 11,000 on the etotik and Allures In We Sell the 14811686 UfOSS
tenant's win suffer mostly from w.ur “ ‘°.ra brand and they are recog-
aTr‘(l' Dolg, the printer. wn» oft the Manitoba................................................2.^0 njzec| aS the best made Ifl

V g Canada. Up to the minute
w‘“ co",lder Kîr.0""“v:.vg in style, perfect fitters, and

^Zr^T¥. 'SSJSSr^S "a'additlon fOf Wear.

rt'ïï ZÏÏXZ w“no Ask for ,.Malte8e Cro88 »
On the flerond floor I» a work room in the burned b«Vt1"*- „ . hv A8K TOT WWlWe wrObb.

and stock room Of Brock and t'ater- The building, which 1* owned by the 
non where there wa# conelderable Moclaughlln estate. U Insured 
water, damage also some Are damage. «00 in the London and lesncaahtre.

m. - <»

Fruiter.
Watch Found.

mîivand Ü™

er can receive me same by culling 
Ht the Nojdh P.nd police station.

Sled Tuksn by Folios. 
Saturday afternoon acting sergeant 

ltoss found a small hoy 
the Carmarthen street *ldew*Jk amj 
the officer took the boys bandaled 
nom him und placed It In thu Brittain 
rtreet lockup.

9,

i « *
NEW BRUNSWICK’S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSE 1

Mme try
Mriht Un Cfl«ta| Wflik. IN GOOD ^ 

COMPANY
Thief At Large.

Sometime Saturday night a inter 
broke luio u button of a warehotiae 
off King street. >Ve»i Kod. owne”.by 
.Mm Drtsiull and stole a uuantlt> 
uf paints. There la no * lue left aa to 

but ah endeavor

NEW EDISON, No. 9, PARLOR GRAND. PRICE «46.96.
Thlt Grand iutflt Include» a uptwi.1 selected latest style Edison Combination Stgndurd Phonograph, 

which will play both Standard sad Amberol records.
81» retooled Standard er 3 minute record.
Six retested Amhsrol, or 4 mlnuto record».
One Beautifully hand painted FlewerHern.
One Horn Grand.

Hockey One Collapsâble Horn Stand.
One OH Can.
One Chip Brush. ...
One Bottle of Oil and Book of Instruction*.

between the upperihe guilty peraon. —
Is beiiiit made to locate hliu

BootsSanta in Trouble.
The nolle«• «■aptnrt'il h Moula '-’au* 

Saturday night. Santa wo# ln^®x * 
rated and when lorkvd up he had a 

panel of toyH with him. After 
line in lAR «olive court tills 

will receive tho toys and

THE NEW EDISON TOURIST PHONOGRAPH, STYLE, NO. 6. PRICE «34.90.
This extreerdlnnry outht le the exact duplicate of eur Parlor Grand Style, No. 9., only en • little

the Gtendard
I

,m*ll*ThU*Phonogreph le very hsndeem# In appearance and Is equipped euitsble far playinglarge 
he pays a 
morning he 
nilike -hi# way home.

Cend Amberol record».
•ht retested Gtendard er Twe New Records. One Extension Hern Stand.
Six retested Amberol er Four New Reeerde. One oil Can.
One Maroon Colored Hern. One Chip Brush. i„.l,uetlene
One Hern Crone. One Settle ef Oil end took of Inetrueliene,

The above outfit, lees the Moreen Horn end equipped with the latest Cygnet Horn. Priée VI.30.

o«// a* Our Store tor Torino

>
Public Work» Official Here.

H. M. Bevy, or the publie worhH ue 
pn-imonl of ramiUn. I« bark In the 
city. Mr. l.>nvy hud vhurge of tho hor- 
ittK opeiutlona in (’onrtcnuy Bay. uiul 
the XVeM Sid« for some time, und the 
object of Ills prcKent visit Is to Rive 
Information to tho contractor* for 
(he new wharf at Sand Point.

.
\

4

Ltd.W. li. Thorne & CoMen’s ....$2.00 to $3.5p. •9
Market; Square and King SiredStrayed From Home. ,

Satnrdoy uflcrnoon about. «..10 o- 
clock. William Kourke, fourni « year 
old Preil ( orkery wandering about 
Charlotte street. The little fellow woe 
autru.v und wa* tnken to the central 
police Htntion und later on returned 
to hln homo on Main atreet by Hergt. 
cd pie*. OvershoesCeremony Today.

Today ut noon in Ht. Andrew a 
ohurcli ReV. David l-aug udataTOA by 
Rev, .1. 11. A. Aude won will unlln 
In marriage (loorge Mo A. Nlluerd 
and Mina Imnlso lllrvaii. Mlnsro Sybil 
Ttiirnoa ond Helen Wilson, of Hump- 
Ion will ml. us flower gills anil K. 
A Thomas and Clifford MoAytty will 
nit aa usher,i. The roupie will he un- 
attended.

>The lad l(L*da*xmai,y onT* Seamen’s 
1 net Hut© met Saturday night undi hud

yeusou for the seamen. Nothing d£ 
Unite wus decided on. but. the work 
of tilling the comfort bag* I* ttbou* ^ 
l*hed. The ladles will meet, again eome 

I hi* week and complete the ar* 
rnngement*.

n

dn.v

Fuse Burned Out.
About 4.40 o clock Huturday after

noon ( von* wire* tauaed a Are in 
one of the small ulnrm boxe» at the 
top of a pole near the head of King 
street. An nlurin wn* *eut in f»om 
box 87 and the fire department were 
called out. There waa no w<|rk for 

eparttnent to do and a lineman 
the electric light station looked

Timothy said. 'This know aleo. that 
In. the 4o»t day* perilous time* shall 
come, for men *hall be lover» of them- 
Helve* and money, boautful, haughty 
roller* and disobedient to their pa
rents. unthankful, unholy, lover# of 
pleaaure Instead of lovers of Uod.‘

‘Me*us at the requetU of HI* din- 
clple* gave them eigne that should Aft-,
mark HI* coming, and on another r%eee* 
occasion He reproved men for not. 
discerning the *ign« of the time*.
Must we not wlflh that we might know 
and undemtand the*e sign*, and *ee- ! 
lug them lift Mp our head* In expec
tation that our redemption draw* 
nigh,?1’

Waterbury 

& Rising, Ltd.
[ID OF THE WORLD 

HE MIS P8EICWEH
the a 
from 
ofi« Ihe win,». Union St.

Rev. R. P. McKlm Preached 
Eloquent Sermon Outlining 
Reasons for Belief that End 
is at Hand.

Saturday ivanlng Temperance Mealing
A pleasant irmperani n maetlng waa

halil In itir Saanum'a lealttute on Sal-
:i;ï,"2,dnir JSeAR;LSi mg
wer» elgncd and coffee und cakes w*re 
served nt the done of the meeting. 
On Sunday evening the Hev. r. **• 
Wentworth conducted the 
Hong service wa* held before the re
gular evening service.

Bible Society Secretary In Pulpit.
In BriiMHel* street Baptist church 

last evening the pulpit was occupied 
bv Rev. A. F. New«ouibo% oecrotanr 
of the Canadian Bible Boclety.| In 
un intereitlng «ermon lie dwelt on 
the characterlAtlc* of the Bible, It» 
unity. It# inherent power, and out
lined the work of the < unadlan 
branch, as well u* the parent ooclety, 
the Foreign Bible Society. Rev. Mr. 
Newcombo wa* heard with pleasure 
by a large congregation.

Mill St. Mankderchlefs Always Have a
Place on the Christmas List

Here Are Many Suggestions

I
TIm Sal Quality it « »««uaSMt Mm

protestent Orphan*' Heme.
Takluff hi* tqxt from the 2lat Thu Indian' committee of the Frol- 

, hnpter et Luke, and th* aeviqith etlanl Orphans' Home will gratefully 
vrrne. which uuye: “They inked hi v,-lit any dunuUonn for Ihe glrin 
JeHun. '.Maxler, but .when .hull thene anq hoys- chrl.imaa tree», also for 
tlilngn be. and whet nlgni .hull there the i-lirlelmnn dinner, (’ontrlbullon, 
be when thene tlilngn i-ome to pana?' " Duly bo nent lo the home on Brittain 
Hev. H. K McKlm delivered a very etr,et or to any of the following i-om- 
nble sermon In HI. Luke's rhurch oilitoe:—lire. David McLellan, Mrs. 
laid evening before a eongregal Ion u x. Amu In, Mr*. Thomae A. Rank- 
whlcli laved the «eating capacity of lap, Mr*, i hurle* Johmton, Mrs. V. 
ihe church. A.- Macdonald. Mr*. .1. W. Murray.

He *uld In part:—"dean* hod been Mr«. Tuoh, Mr*. Palmer, Mr*. T. It. 
telling there men that the temple and Mambrooke, Mr*. D. llnlchlneon, 
the cllv upon which Hiey we e look- Mr*. 11. II. McLean, Ml*. Orac-e 
Ing with udmlrallon would be ibrown Leavitt, Mr». Helietiald, ilr>. 1. H 
down und deetroyed. He had nleo Mariai ten.

Mr. Hawke* Te Addt*91 Ledl.i' Club. JJJ'" ”|ml”‘ret!|rn! He roeponae to I 
Arthur Hawket, special eommlaaton- fee Lie*, lie gave the *lgn* of Hie

er on immigration, ha* ronaealed lo )f *erc,rol*m und alao of
uellver a lector* before a meeting of ^“‘",‘.0 “r thi ni* and of III* return 
the Women'* i'aondlan Hub_J>h{<'h “hosU r,,„rlBg to the dt-»lruction 
will he held In the Keith a»*«m y Jerusalem were fulfllled and the 
oXVhu wm^'ornen'. <Uy wu. d,»iro,.d.
Part in Immigration. Mr. Hawke* 1» evangelistic •|Sne<.
u clever epeaker with an extensive - This gospel shall be year lied In 
knowledge of condition* Ui Canada, all'the world for ft wltnc»». Then 
and the dub are to be congratulated shall the end come. In ft 
la securing an addre»» trap fclm. way daring the iêMt iH 

■ •—u» lua< ce»Mble portion* of the enrtu
Hesperian Arrlvch. , have been opened te the message of

The Allan A ice «tramer HniuriUin, lb# goOprl. ;
captain Main, derived In port about -W, *,, not In till# age In look for 
k o’clock last rrenlng from Liver- tbe converildn of the world, Je«u* did 
pool via Halifax, and docked at No*, not tell u* that that would take place,
- and 3 berth» Seed Point The bet that tbe go*pel »honld be preach- 
dteaosr had a very rough pa».age ,d *i| ihe world far a wlteeaa. 
and brought out l,,099 tone of ge neral wim I* to *uy that this baa ael now 
cargo H*r total number of pau.eng- been aciumpli«hed 
Hi wa* about *90. They were ell politisai Siena,
leaded nt Halifax with the exception y i.ru.alrm .nail be
ïé at**r*sr°*whci: ùïniti here." The trodden under foot of the Hentlle* ln .lzw ,bat we liuye decided lo clearf .^lVT;,n:ht° ou? a very large mull me time ol the Uenllle* ehell th.m^), „ut before CJcrUdmaa, If Mill
îhîwM ïïîll which amounted to he laldlled. everyone mn»l h*v*|tllrlh,.r prti„ rodmtloo* «III do U W, 
Ll^TcLi^kZc.. and ku.ket. noticed that during th* last tweaty bavr one hundred Men » Coal* rangsta .25L tear, >» ^- w* *•>

---------- H— land wane»» the ZloaHt movement
There iTtTtL MV a ». of con »« ««« ar^t endc.vor to prctmr,.

, . “ILi. LÙj. h» arrived here on flat *n for the million» of peraestgerable potr, he BWfea Bwwei» wm ou(#4 Jewe ju Hawn», and the over
S3? TlL SUStTw^lS than whjiming lewleh .1 the . It, of Jem-
ib. lammi-c Steeple-Jack Murphy. H I* h, ,|,n4in lïm movm «d*jn^

' orT ‘ktorohy1* riSr^Of” IK tSTû bS^XÏ be H,.kwn

^fSn with a Wlnntog way. If* doM and greftt ulory ’ Uond’»” b*w ronfecllom-ry boa »^
,wM*,i.,th“lL‘"rïanwLuh«U|nUtbe In h!*' Iiwi’day1* peWw time"**hTn "W''

ï,Vat oerve and daring. Hv ha# Ufi mu,l, hv i,we!'®'.'tf 3 “RI. PanlWÆ latter to hard-lx#™.

Jewelry For 
Christmas Gifts

Real luce Handkerchief», Mal
te** Thread, Ducheaa, ate., 
each «1.39 to «1.60.

Fancy Lace Rdge Haadkerchlefe 
each 36c. to 90c. •Plain Linen Handkerchief», -It, 

14, 14 Inch hem. Per halt 
down, 69c to «2.09.

Initial Handkerchief», half doz
en In hex, «Lift.

Handkerchief*, 
embroidered corner*, each 
16c. to COc.

Dainty Colored Bordered Hand
kerchiefs, each 20. to «1.69.

Madeira Handkerchief*, hand 
embroidered, each 66c, to 
«1.69.

Armenian Handkerchiefs, hand 
embroidered, each (1.99 to 
»?.60.

Hemstitched

Children'* Handkerchief», from 
6c. each.

Handkerchief Centres, all alias, 
10c. to 36c. .

You really cannot And a 
choicer gift to preient then 
a dainty piece of Jewelry—a 
gift that will bring pleasure 
for a lifetime
If you come to out store 
and examine the uaay good 
thing» that are conveniently 
displayed for your Inspection 
you will receive many help
ful suggestion* as to the 
suitable and appropriate gift 

you are perplexed

Initial Handkerchiefs, each 30c., 
22c., 26o„ and 32c.

■

Hemstitched and Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, each 12o to 
(160.

Make selection» early while 
stock la complete. „

HANDKERCHIEF DEPARTMENT - FRONT STORE.Te Htect Officer» Tonight.
Tho Cbrl«tlan Kndeavor Society of 

Tabernacle church will elect officers 
for the Incoming year at tbe meeting 
tonight. The KHWitf Will Be Just Delighted With Our Dolls. See the Large Exhibit Also 

of Perfumes and Stationery in the MUinery Room. Cut Glass, line Chine, 
g Brass Novelties in Art Room

The Mecca for the Thrifty Shopper 
I» the two store# of F. A. Dykeman 
4k t’o„ one ut r.v Charlotte Ht„ the 
oilier tho Jewelry stand. f»r. King Ht. 
At the latter plnco all the Jewelry in 
Htock must be cleared out hy the end 
of the month a# thl# «tore lm# to he 
vacated. The Jewelry on eftle 1» not 
cheap Jewelry, but good Jewelry sold 
at cheap prices; while at their Dry 
Cioods Htore, they hitvo mode a epe- 
dul display of all line# In oonneettou 
with the trade done up In an attrac
tive f'brlfltms» way.

that
about.

Let ue •ufigest: —
Pearl Brooches, Pearl 
RHign, Decimal Watches, 
Hat Pina. Liockete, 
Necklace « Fobs, Brace- 
let#. Caff Link*. Bvarf 
Pins. Sterling and Silver 
Plated Tableware, Cut 
Qiaos.

:
More People Than Ever Before 

Are Making Gifts of Furniture
There Are Hundreds of hints in the Market Square Store. Also Displays of 

Children’s Gifts in the Carpet Department, Germain Street
Chiffoniers la all the Oak fin

ishes.
Library Table#, gwrolarle*.
Hec ratary Book Caaee.
l.uw Rawing or Nursery Rock-

I mbrella Bland».
Folding card Tahlw.
Writing Table».
Rest tonal Book Case*. 
Dinner donga 
Fern Stand».
Mahogany Serving Troys. 
Tea Table In Rattan. V.

Hall (Haases to Oak.
Brau Bed».
Costumer» or Pole Rank». 
Handsome Hull chair». 
Regulation Card Table*. 
Wall Medicine Cabinet». 
Exquisite China Closet» 
Luxurious Buffet».
Massive Sideboard». 
Extension Tablas.

Afterward.
Afv-r Dm- moat eurt-essful sale In 

oui history, w. And our ulooh of 
Men'» and Boy»' Overeoal* so broken L. 1. Sharpe & Son

Willow Hookers.
Willow Stationary Chairs. 
Lounges, 
i Wiltss.
Willow Easy Chair*.
Quartered Oak Dressing Tables. 
Mahogany Dressing Table». 
Parlor Table» In Solid

fl KINS STRSST,
ST. JOHN, N. E

Tea Tables In Mahogany. ;
have rodnred Home lo «7.49, and the 
baton, e lo $9.»8. 29 Boy*' 16.10 Or*r 
coat* li-fl, your i-holoe while thwy tost 
for 92,9*. 0. B. Pldgeon, Cor. Main 
and Bridge stroets.

Invalids' Chaim,
Daak Chairs.
Smokers' Uablneta.
Cellarettea.
Crex Laundry Hamper*. ’ 
llaaeocks.
Men's Foot Rests.
Christmas Tree Holders—36c. 
Mahogany Stands.
Sowing Machine* (High Otmde.) 
Kitchen Cabinets.
(Irunmphone Cabinets. .
Brit»» Beds. A
Bedroom Box Soots. > 
Bathroom Mirrors.

Dining Room Chair*. ,
Hocher» for all room».
Wicker Table*.
Wicker Work Table*.
Morris Chairs.
Chiffonier» In Elm 
Prairie .Onto* Arm and Rocker 

Chairs.
Parlor Sul le*.
Patent Morris Chairs.
Odd Parlor chair*.
Odd Divan* and Sofas.
Over Mantel Mirrors. ,

Mahof

Music Cabinet»,
Ta hour*It*».
Wall Paper Hu. k*.
Parlor Tables In t>ak and 1ml-

Everyone to Flensed.
We don't advertise much, but we 

tr customer* and 
beean*» of tbelr 

old ' silverware

give sat Isfui lion to ot 
they advert toe for Its 
satlslactlon. tatlon Mahogany.We make 
le»t like new ot .1. tlrondlne», 54 Wat
erloo SI. Phone Main 1989.11.

Prairie Grass Reception Chaire, 
liable»' Sleigh*.
Plate Racks.
Adjustable Shaving Mirrors.
Romp Baskets.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD. |
Ask for Frank whlt-v* own make

Ua
■

. : -i — .V • iU-.t .

Beginning Wednesday, the 20th and for the Balance of the Week, AS M. R. A* 
Stores WM Be Open Evenings

l-AWI V MORNING SHOPPING IS BEST

An Excellent Gift for Man, Woman or Boy
An Ingersoll Watch

THE MAPLE LEAF—tho original and famous Ingersoll Watch, Juat
the thing for n boy. Price...................................... ..................... ..................... 11

THE ECLIPSE—the
Metal Case. A man’» Watch. Price.. ». •• •• ...............

Ingersoll Watch, email, thin model, 
,* •* ..«366

Ingersoll, thin model. Solid Nickel or Gun 
•. * • • .«1.76

THE JUNIOR—another new 
Solid Nickel or Oun Metal. Price.. .. ..

THE MIDOET—the Ingersoll Ladles' Watch; It's small but will atand 
like the other Ingersoll». Solid Nickel or Gun Metal

.. i. .-«266

B-1

6-[•e
"hard knock»'' Juet
Fries • • . • •• •• •• •• •••* •• ••

Any of the above sent for the price» mentioned plu» 10 cents for post
age and registering. -

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., «

Christmas 
Greeting Cards
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT

Calendars far Advertising Seed
far any Business.

C M. Flewwelling
tdffdVff-Pfidlw

N 14 Prlnes William SL
See aa' ar 'phene far Sample*.

■


